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'The Weather
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Fair and slightly ooMer tonight 
and Wedneadaiy; moderate to freeh 
westerty n-lnds. '
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Guard Against Nazi 
anese Report W ar Areas

Solon Urges 
O fficers Be 
Put pn Trial

Proposes Court Martial. 
Of/r our Generals and 
Admiral fo r  *fVhat 

yitappened in Hawaii

Washington, Dec. 9—(iP)—Rep 
resentatlve Dlngell (D., Mich.) told 
the House today he proposed to 
demand that court martial pro
ceedings be Instituted against four 
hlgh-rankldg Army officers and 
the commander of the Pacific fleet 
for “what happened In Hawaii."

Dlngell named'specifically Lieut 
Gen. Walter C. Short, commanding 
the Hawaiian Department; Ma] 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, deputy chief of 
staff for Air; Maj, Gen. George H

(ConUnoed On Fkge Eight)

400 Arrested 
As ^Dangerous 
Aliens’ Today

Germans and Italians 
Listed .to.  Be Taken 
Into Custody; Federal 
Agents Strike ' S w if^ .
Washington, Dec. —The

arrest of approximately 400 Ger> 
.. mans and Italians designated as 
' “ dangerous aliens” |iae been begun 

by the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, )t was learned today.
- It was not dlscloaed Immediately 
bow ihany aliens actually were be- 

' Ing rounded up, but it was report
ed reliably that over SOO Germans 
.and 50 Italians were listed for . r- 
rest.

Act Under Proclamation 
The G-men struck swiftly and 

quietly during the night, acting 
under a presidential proclamation 
similar to that under which 1,000 
Japanese were seized Sunday 
night and Monday.

The proclamation authorized the 
attorney general to apprehend 
those Axis nations who" were be. 
lleved dangerous to the nation's 
peace and security. The order was 
Issued under a. provision of the 
law that such persoiu may be 
seized where an Invasion or preda
tory Incursion Is threatened 
against the United Statea -̂ 

Thoee taken Into custody were 
aeheduted for transfer to Immigra
tion detention centers, spme of 
Which were established on a tern 
porary basis yesterday to handle 
the Japanese arrested 
I It was assumed that the Ger
mans and Italians would be sepa
rated as has been done in the pajt 
in the detention of sailors removed 
from ships In United States har
bors.

Nearly Million Listed 
Aliens reglatratloh flies' iihow 

around 694,00 Italian naUonals— 
by far the largest group of non
citizens In this country, and about 
SIO.OOO Germans, who rank 
seventh numerically.

The extremely small ratio of pef-

(CoBthmed Oa Paige Eight)

Nazi Loss Set 
At Six Million

15,000 Tanks, 13,000 
Aircraft, 19 ,000 Guns

. Also Estimated as Lost.
r --------- .

Moscow. Elec. 9—MV-Pravda, 
Communist piarty organ, eatlmat* 
ad today the Oeimans had loat-i|p> 
proximately 6,000,000 men in kill- 
ed, woun(M and captured during  
the first five months of righting 
In Russia.

Pravda, the Moscow radio said,
, also estimated that the Ohrmans- 

had lost more than 15,000 tanks,
I about 13,000 aircraft and 18,000

guns.
(DNB, official German news 

agency, aaid last night that near
ly 10,000,000 Soviet troopa bad 
been “put out of action” since 
Germany |nva<ied RumIs last 
June.)

Red Army troops attacking In 
tamperaturea aa low as 17 degrees 
below xero have forced the A r 
mans ftam several localitie* be- 

i: fan  MosAiw and costdhem hMvy

President Goes to Congress for Declaration o f War

President Roosevelt (arroW) reads to a Joint session of the Houses of Congress: In the packed hall of the House, his message'summariz
ing JapanMe attacks on Hawaii and other American territory and a.<sk)ng a formal declaration of war against Japan. Congreaa complied 
by a unanimous vote In the Senate and with but one opposing vote In the House.

Army Releases 
First Official 

Casualty List
Makes Public Names o f 

37 O fficer and Slen 
Killed in Action in Jap 
Attack on Hawaii.
Washington. Dec. 9.—(IP) —; The 

War *bepnrtmcnt published the 
Army’s first official casualty list 
of the war today, making public 
the names of 37 Army officers and) 
men killed in action In the' Japa
nese attack on Hawaii.

Six were comn^issloned officers, 
al) of the Air Forces, and the others 
also, were Air Corps men.

The names were ' announced aa 
a partial list of the casualties re-̂

suiting from Silnday’s bombard- 
(Continued On Fkge Two)

Britain Seeks 
Stand on Gas

-1'Informs Japan o f  Inten
tion to Abide by Gen
eva Convention . Ban.
London. Dec. 9—- (IP) — Britain 

has Informed Japan she will abide 
strictly by the terms of -the poison 
gas protocol of the 1935 Geneva 
convention and haa aaked Japan'a 
aaaurancea that ahe intends to do 
the same, it waa dlaclaged authori
tatively today. '  .

Rrltiah aourcea aaid aimilar ir.ea- 
Sagea alao bad been sent -to the 
governments o f FinLond, Hungary 
and Rumania through neutral rep
resentatives.

The WoihJngton conference of 
1933, in ^b icn  Japan as well , as 
Britain, the United Statea and sev
eral other powers parUcl)>ated, 
provided In a treaty for abolition 
of poison gaa in warfare. The 
Geneva protocol of July 17, 1925, 
further extended the prohibition to 
all “bacteriological methoda of 
wartare.”
, ‘The prohibition agiUnst poison
ous aubstanccs first waa embodied 
Jn international law in The Hague 
convention of 1907.

TVeasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 9— (IPt—The 

position of the Trenauiy Dec. 6;
Receipt*. $23.002,073,'54; expen- 

dltura, $48,770,318.03; net bal- 
ance. $3,139,660,970.84; cuatoma 
raeaipU. for month. $7,413,144.67..

Philippines Facing New Threat; 
Rush Troops to North Malaya

25 Japanese TransportsJapi 
eoHi

Thailand; -ISew 'Land
ing Attempts Reported

SteoHi Down Coast o f

Singapore, Dec. 9.— {/P)—  ̂
British reinforcements were 
rushed into northern Malaya 
today aa 25 Japanese trans
ports which steamed clpwn 
the Thailand coast were re
ported attempting new land
ings in support of forces en
gaged in a bitter battle to 
gain control of Kota Bharu air
drome. A communique acknowl
edged that the Japanese had Suc
ceeded in landing ;fresh troops In 
the Kota Bharu area yesteeday 
afternoon and declared that the 
situation there waa confused aft
er a night of heavy fighting.

Using Many Aircraft
It also asserted that the Japa

nese were bringing Into action 
large numbers ̂ of alrcfaft “ In an 
endeavor to gain a measure of air 
superiority In northern Malaya -to 
enable them to cover a landing In 
southern Thailand."

The communique said that it

(Conttaoed On Paga IVro)

Nazis Regroup 
Libya Forces

Preparing to Resume
Heavy Fighting Aftw
Withdrawing Westward
Cairo, Egypt Dae. 8—<#)—Gen. 

Erwin Rommel waa reported re
grouping his battered (3ermaa 
forces today for a resumption of 
heavy lighting in Libya after with-, 
drawing westward to a line ex
tending south from Tobruk 
through El Adem and Bir El Gobi.

British mechanised forces and 
Infantry were reported stlU busy 
cleaning up pockets of German re- 
sUtanee along the Libyan coast In 
the vicinity of Bardia.

Approximately 4,000 Italian 
troops also were believed to be 
trapped along the coast

Pltm to Destroy 
Axis Forces

London, Dec. 9—M^BriUab 
aoifrces, emphasizing that the 
Brttlah <AjecUve IntNoifb Africa

"6m '

Japan Makes 
Invasion Move 
At Hong Kong

British Hold All Main- 
laml Defenses; Artil
lery Fire Brings At
tack to Abrupt Halt.
Hong Kong, DifC. 9.—(IP— Forces 

of the Japanese Army which has 
been camped for three yeara< 
across this British crown colony's 
mainland frontier began an attack 
yesterday at two places in an at-' 
tempted invasion, It was disclosed 
officially today.

A communique tonight how
ever, said that all mainland de
fenses were being held success
fully and that C illery  fire bad 
brought attacking partlea to an 
abrupt halt.

Kept on Conata^ Gnnrd!
Hong Kong was kept on con

stant g;uard by air alarma during 
the morning but the commuiflque 
aaid the raids were feeble and 
there were no serioua casualties: 
At lesst one hostile plane waa se
verely damaged. There were no af- 

'temoon raids.
Air attacks were made on Brit- 

irii warships but the communique 
said none waa hit 

An earlier oommunioue declared 
a Bren guin-carrier had “engineer^ 
ed a highly aucceaaful ambuah of a 
Japanese platoon which waa prac
tically annihilated on Castle Peak

(Contlnaed On Page Two)

Reports Reach Manila 
Japanese Seize Lu- 
bang Island Off the 
Entrance to Bay.

Manila, Dec. 9.— (/P)— The 
Philippine islands, target of 
repeated and widespread Jap
anese air raids, faced a new 
threat today as reports reach
ed here that Japanese troops 
had seized Lubang island, 
about 50 miles off the en
trance to Manila Bay. Adding
to the anxiety over this situation 
waa the foar that- the Japanese 
might .effect a. landing on the big 
Island of Mindanao, where about 
lO.ObO of the 25,000 Japanese set
tled. in the' Davao area were said 
to be armed and ready to cooper
ate with an invasion atte)npt.

Resist FUlpino AnthoritiM 
One report said . that approxi

mately 3,000 armed Japanese al
ready were actively resisting Fili
pino authoritlee attempting to 
curb incipient Fifth Column ac- 
tlvitiea in Davao province.

Reliable sources, authority for 
the reported seizure Of Lubang, 
■aid the Japanese apparently had 
gained full control there with the 
a l . of Fifth Columnists posing as 
fishermen;

Prior to the Sudden Japanese on
slaught Sunday morning against 
U. S. poMaaiona In the Pacific, 
Japaneae fishermen were known 
to Iiave established themselves not 
only on ; Lubang but on other ia- 
landa farther south.

Centrola Wsterwaya 
Control of Lubang would be of 

tremendous importance-to the Jap
aneae - because of ita dominating

(Conttaned On Pngs Two)

War Needs M oney!
It Will (Tost Money To Defeat Japan. Your Govern

ment Clalls On You 'To Help Now!
Buy Defense Bpnda or Stamps Today. Buv Them 

Every Day, If You Can. B u f Buy Them On a Regular 
Basia. •

- Bonds Cost As Little-As $18.75, Stamps Come .Ajfi,IiOW 
As 10 Centfl. Defense Bonds and Stamps Can Be Bti'usrht 
A t All Banks and Post Offices, and Stamps Can Also 
Purchased A t Retail Stores.

,The Herald Urges All Americans,To Su^xiTt Your 
(lovemment With Your Dollars! ------- ‘

Sudden Act Possible;
Big Successesj

Navy Ministry Spokes
man Declares Nippon
ese Navy Already Has 
Landed Blows Which 
Have Changcftt Old Bal
ance o f  American and 
Japanese Sea Power; 
Shatfer Naval Strategy.
Tokyo, Dec. 9.— (Official 

Broadcasts Picked Up by 
A P )— Great initial successes 
and a widening scope and in
creasing tempo of Japan’s 
air, land and sea war of the 
Pacific with the United States 
and Britain were reported by 
the Japanese today. A Navy 
Ministry apokesman declared the 
Japanese Navy already had land
ed blows which had -changed the 
old balance of American and Japa
neae sea power to such an extent 
aa to nullify President Roosevelt's 
“high pressure Eastern _ policy."

'The achievements of the Japa
nese Navy, he declared, had "com
pletely shattered all Naval stra
tegy popularised by United States 
Naval experts;"

Baaed oa Misoalcnlatioa
Roosevelt’s program of encir

cling Japan had beeh based upon 
a miscalculation of Japan’s 
strength, he added. “The fruit of 
this ITreaponslble eatlmate has 
been to deprive .America of the 
very , foundation—Naval superiori
ty—of Its hopes Of obstructing 
and frustrating the natural 
growth of the JapaneM Empire."

The Army anonunced that its 
bombers had hammered NIcbots 
field, U. S. air base hear Manila 
In the Philippines In a mass at
tack which demolished “ inlporta'nt 
air faciliUcs.”

A rifig of Japanese warships 
which shelled Uny Midway island, 
a United Statea poaaession 1,400 
miles west of Honolulu, set han
gars and fuel' storea ablaze In a 
bombardment yesterday, said a 
communique.

(A Tokyo broadcast heard-by 
CBS. declared that Guam and 
Wake, two other United Statea 
stepping atones across the Pacific 
from Pearl Harbor to Manila, were 
now under the Japanese flag. The 
broadcast waa heard last night, 
and there was no . subsequent 
elaboration.)

Shoot Down Nine Planes 
The Japanese said they shot

(Conttnoeo On Page Eight)

X>atin Nations 
Support U. S.

Activities. Indicate Pro
gressive Alignment in 
War Against Japan.
Buenos Aires, Dec. 9—dP)— 

Diplomatic, military and leglala- 
tive acUvitiea among Pan Ameri
can republics Indicated a progrea- 
■ive alignment with the United 
Statea today in .the war- against 
Japan.

Chile announced that the United 
Statea had accepted her auggea- 
tion for a conference of all 21 
American foreign miniatera to 
formulate a common policy to
ward Japan, and Foreign Minister 
Oswaldo Aranha of Brazil second
ed the idea. -

Panama, through which ninh 
the strategic Canal Zone, declared 
war upon Japan, following the 
lead of a half-dozen other natlonz 
In a movement started by Costa 
Rica.

The Dominican rcpublic'a con- 
grtas authorized such a declara
tion.

CtAaa Gangteoa Oathsra
The Cuban Congress gathered 

today to autnorize a declaration 
o f war against Japan and consider 
tbs cast of Germany and Italy, her 
-lUUea.

Mexleci and Colombia broke off 
(Uplomatie relations with Japan.

Mmaover, Chile and Mexico or- 
iterod Naval' patrola to opafata off 
their Pacific coasts. The Chilean 
fleet alao is to protect the Straits 
of kCageUan, where German haid-

.(<

Raid Alarms 
Twice Today 
For Gotham

Alerts Within Hour 
Shortly After ISoon; 
II neon firmed Reports 
O f Hostile Planes.

New York, Dec. 9—OP)—The 
great metropolitan area of New 
York city Was put on an air raid 
alert twice within an hour shortly 
after noon today amid varying 
and unconfirmed reports of an Im
minent attack by hostile planes.

The first alarm sounded at 1:25 
p. m. (e.B.t.) and the all clear fol
lowed 20 minutes later. But at 2:05 
p. m. the walling of police and fire 
sirens sounded another warning. 

Children Seat Home 
The vast stretch of Long Island 

from the city to MonUuk Point 
also braced itself for the reported' 
possible attack A million school 
children in New York and thouS-

(Contlnaed oa Page Eight)

Enemy Plane 
Carrier Beinsr 
Sought Today

-Army and Navy Are 
Prowl for Vessel Send
ing Planes Over San 
Francisco as Scouts.
San Francisco, Dec. 9—()P)—The 

Army and Navy were on the prowl 
today for an enemy aircraft car
rier which Army authorities said 
sent at 14ast two squadrons of 
planes in reconnaiaance flights ov
er industrial plants ringing San 
Francisco bay—without dropping 
a bomb.

The 30-odd planes ranged from 
San Jose at the south tip of the 
bay to the huge Naval yard at 
Mare Island, the Fourth Army In
terceptor command reported.

Cauaeii First BlMkout
The flight caused the firat black

out in San Francisco’s history.
Two other blackouts followed In 

the darkness of early morning, 
but Ariny authoritlea did not dis
close whether enemy planes again 
approached.

Army interpeptor planes follow
ed the first of the enemy squad
rons, but were unable to determine 
where .they finally went The

(ConUzued Oa Page Bight)

Nazis’ Stand 
Known Soon

Berlin Agog with Ru
mors Decision to Be 
Revealed/ Tomorrow.

Bulletin!
Berlla, Dec. 8—(AV-Aa ao- 

theriaed apokesmaB aaid to
day be waa unable te state 
wbietber '  German--Anaericaa 
relatloDs a-onld ebaage wltb- 
ia the next 24 houra, bat weU- 
lafom ed sources said a **clar- 
ifrtag ■tatement*’  oa the Aat- 
erlcaa-Japaaese war was ex
pected aooa.

-Berlin, Dec. 9.—OP)—Berlin waa 
agog today with rumora that the 
Rrichatag would aasemble tomor
row to make known Germany's of
ficial stand Oh. the American-Jsp- 
aneae conflict

Contributing fo these uncon- 
rirmalde rumora was the postpone
ment of opera peitormancea adied- 
ulad for u ls  noon and tomorrear 
night til the Kfoll Opera. 
i;Tbe KroU Opera U the plaoa

«

Nation Should * Always 
Be Prepared Agaiurt 
Surprise with Interna-' 
t i o n a 1 Desperadoea 
Prowling Around thO; 
W orld; Move Like A t-|' 
tack on P^arl Harborl^ 
Would Arouse. People.t,
Washington, Dec. 9.—  

Secretary of State Hull inffi- 
cated today that this  ̂country 
should be on guard against a 
sudden German move sup
porting Japan in fulfUinMtt 
of the Axis tripartite pact- In 
reply to a press conference 
question as to whether*, ha 
thought such a Clerman mom 
would be in-the tradition of the 
Sunday morning attack on Hono
lulu by Japan, Hull said that tha 
United States always should -ba 
on guard against aurprise moma 
especially when what he called In- 

. ternational . deaperadoes wera 
prowling around the world.

Would Bcalst With AH M lgM ._ 
Any preliminary military move 

of the character of the Pearl Har
bor attack, he said, would only 
arouse the American people to iw* 
slat with all the, speed and all* 
might this nation can exert,
, With lapeclflc reference to Ja
pan's air and submarine attack on 
Pearl Harbor, Hull said that If tha| 
national effort to which he refcrms| 
were put forward, no Americmi'j 
heed fear the outcome of tho at-,! 
tack which he said Was ao autel 
rageoualy and treacherously, un-^ 
dertaken by Japan. *

Threatens to Carry 
fVar to V. S. Shores

Washipgton, Dec, 9—(ff)—A j  
bold Japanese foray that ttiriat

(Ooatinoed Oa Pajga EliM>

Flashes!
(Late Ballettae of the (F) Wla»)

iWreiga Service Favored 
W'ashlngtoB, Dec. 9< 

lalation to permit jiee of 
tlon’i  land and Naval forcea., 
eluding Selective Servloe 
on forelgB soil waa approved i 
ly today by the Honae MlUtaiy i 
fairs Committee. The i 
would permit the retentloa e ( 
lective Senioe tralaeea for 
duration of the war arith Ja 
and for another ala moatha 
after. The House swiftly 
tod congressional actlpa today 
le^islaUnn to hold a’J Nav* et»V 
ed men In service lay the dnrati 
of tbe war. • •
Death Toll Now' 11 

Hartford. Dec. 9.- 
the kaowa death toll In laat 
day's bridge disaster t# 11, 
FInowakI, 38, of North 
street. South Deerfield, Maea.; i 
late this morning at Hartfo^ I 
pital of Injarlea anffered In 
tragedy. The bodtee et fim 
reported viettma have aot ya6 I 
recovered. FiaowakTs left lag : 
amputated and his right 
crushed whea the bridge i 
He has been aa~̂  the criUeaf 
sfaiee .the diaaator.

To Seek Fare Increase 
CTilcago, Dec. 

roads of the aiasoctWit'ui at 
lean railroada doci;«)d 
ask for a 10 per eeUt 1 
baste paaaaagar faraa ta I 
peaaato for aa aattmatad 
aanoal payroll 
tbe compremti 
tbetr enoployee* wage s s e
Mariwto At A Olaaee 

New V e ^  Dee. 9 (JP)— 
Stodm-.Wa 

kite UaL
V«nk; I

Feraign 1 
orally aarhangwt 

Oatten — wash; 
honae Ilqnidatle

W ear
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Town Prepares 
For Emergency

V.,
CHeanuice House for 
 ̂Warnings Is Located in 
Municipal Building*
A ctoa«nce offlc® for alK war- 

an a  In Manchester and vicinity 
m s  astabllahed this momlng;. 
wban a room in the basement of 
the Municipal ' buUdlnf waa ar>

^MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9 .194i

xansed. -'nie room Is ideal as an 
aid raid shelter and the desks of 
the auditors and federal rellsf of* 
fleers were belnf placed to allow 
of installing pew tables, desks and 
telephopea for the new office.

It la proposed to have the new 
center open 24 hours each day. 
Just as soob ae the tclephoiie fa 
installed there will be some one 
on duty who will be . In a posi
tion to answer questions relating 
to the location of air raid shelters 
and other information.

The room where ttfe workers 
will be located will be well lighted 
both by windows and special elec- 
tiic lights that have already been 
Installed.

A Thrilling Gift... 
Anmka’s Favorit* Radio 

PHIUO ssox
^  raw DOUHI I. r. QRCUIT.

Four timer the sensitivity, 
atnuing selectivity tnd power. 

if BunMN tuna atsiAi system. 
Greater efiiciency on both 
standard and short-wave. 

i f  COMPISTI IIICTRIC RUSH- 
SUTTON oriRATION. Nine 
Push-Buttons for sution tun
ing and band switching. * 

.-It flPARAn BAM AND TRIBII 
CONTROtt.

i f  MANY OTHI* NIW FIATURM,
including Concert Grand 
Speaker. Large, impressive cab
inet of costly Walnut.

$87.50

Make this Christmas the finest 
the family has ever had . . . 
give a ' 1942 Philco! Order 
tjOw for Christmas delivery. 
Quantity limited!

PHIICO 3SOT. Brings Siandard,
Short-Wave and FM . . .  at thia 
low cost. Walnut 
Table Cabinet. ^ 6 4 ^

Bcnson^s
eW  PURniTURE unp ri>di6 .y^
fc— ^  —  711*711 M A I N  / T U I I T  ^

is* ■

THE PERFECT GIFT!

— — v in J  w p  

have plenty 
of them

•*t mmn tf

• a
S I L K  H O S I E R Y

Lovely legs look even prettier In these luxuriously 
sheer, exceptionally durable and s^prisingly in- 
expehsive hose. Truly the perfect Christinas g ift . 
Nylons at $1.50 and $1.79. Lun>̂  length ho,siery, 
sizes 9^j to 11, $1.00 pair. .\ll pure silk in all the 
sm artest shades.

7 9 c  - 8 9 c  - $1.00
 ̂ ^ 3—4 AND 5-THREAD

WUROSE DRESS SHOP
M7 MAIN ST. HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG,

Army Releases 
First Official 

Casualty List
(OonttniMd from iFsge One)

ment of the Island of Oahu, Hawaii, 
by Japanese sir units.

Next of kin Notlfled
"The adjutant general '-of the 

Army,' In each case, notlfled the 
next of ktn of the deep regrrst of 
the secretary of war at the death 
of thla soldier In the defense of hia 
country," the War £)cpartment 
said.

The Hat Included:
Second Lieut. Robert H. Mark- 

ley. Nearest relative: Arthur 
H. Markley, father, Nardln, Ok’a.

Second Lieut Jay E. Pietzach. 
Nearest relative: Otto Pletsach, 
father, Amarillo. Tex.

First Ideut. John 8. Greene. 
Nearest relative: Mrs. Ida H. 
Greene, wife, Colfax, la.

First Lieut. Robert M. Richey. 
Nearest relative: Mrs. George K. 
Richey, mother, Wellaburg; W. Va.

'Second Lieut. George A. White- 
man. Nearest relative: John C. 
Whiteman, , (lelation not given), 
Sedalia,' Mo..

Second Lieut. Hans C. Christian-, 
sen. ‘ Nearest relative: Peter C. 
Chriatlansen, father,' Woodland, 
Calif,

Private Robert G. Allen, nearest 
relative: Mrs. Sarah E. Allen, 
mother, Sims, Ind.

First Sergt. Edward J. Burns, 
nearest relative: John J. Bums, 
father. Pittsfield, Maas.

Corp. Robert P. Bu.sS, nearest 
live; Robert Buss, father, Elk-, 

harti
Private ̂ Fl^t CUCss-'Theodore F 

Byrd. Jr., ncVpirrelatlve: Theo
dore F. Byrd, rather, Tampa. Fla.

Private WUbur S. Carr, nearest 
relative: John VV. Carr, father, 
Mlaralsburg, Ohio.

Corp. Malachy J. Casben, near
est relative: Mrsi Gertrude Cash- 
en, mother, Lamont, Iowa.

Private Dean W. Cebert, nearest 
relative: Mrs. Mildred Cebert, 
mother, Galesburg, III.

Private First Class,
L. Chambers, nearest 
Mrs. Violet Chambers,
Apollo, Pa.

Private WlUlam C.
Nearest relative: Mrs. Martha H. 
Creech, mother, Cumberland, Ky.

Stall Sergt. Frank J. Dcpolta, 
nearest relative: Mrs. Laura G. 
DePolls, mother, Renovo, Pa.

Sergt. James H. Derthlck, Near
est relative: Paul Derthlck, father, 
Ravenna, Ohio.

Staff. Sergt. James Everett, 
nearest' relative: John W. Everett, 
father, Jemez Springs, N, M.

Private John R, Fletcher, neay-

Eugene
relative:
mother,

Creech.
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183 Spruce Street

EVERY DAY OF THE 
WEEK MONEY

SAVING PRICES!
ibby’s ■ 
orned Beef, 
in ........ ......... 24c
ilisbury 
.’heat Bran,
5c size pkg. .. I5c
I’omalb J[uice', 
■NO. 6 ca n ........ 17e
.daxwell *Tlouse 0 1  ̂  
Coffee. t*lb. jar. <9 I C
)inty Moore 
ieef Stew, 
.arge can . . . . . 16c
Uice Krispies, 
pkg; .................... 11c
Corn On Cob, 
glass j a r ........ 18c
Hershey Syrup,
1-lha CAn . . . . . . . . 9c

est relative: John Fletcher, father, 
Janesville, Wls;

Staff Sergt. JoM pb. E. Good, 
nearest rslatlvs: Mrs. Ellen Good, 
mother, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Staff Sergt. James E. Guthrie, 
nearest relative: Claude M. Guth
rie, father,, Nathalie, Va.

Staff Sergt,. Joeeph C.-Herbert. 
Nearest relative: waiter J, 'Her
bert,. father. Clear Spring, Md.

Stamford IToutb onXlst
Corp. Vincent M. Horan, nearest 

relative: Timothy Hofian, father'; 
Stamford, Conn.

FTivate George G. Leslie, near
est relative: George 8. Leslie, fsth^ 
er, Arnold, Pa.

Private First Class William H. 
Manley, nearest relative; Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. Manley, mother, At
lantic Ga. •

Private First Class John G. 
Mitchell, nearest relative:, Mrs. 
Clara Mitchell, mother, Holslng- 
ton,-KaSv

Private Robert R, Nledzwleckl, 
nearest relative; Peter P. .Nledz
wleckl, father. Grand Ftapids, 
Mich.

State in Need 
O f Volunteers

Civilian Aircraft Warn* 
ing Systems Are Now 
Being Organized.
Hartford. Dec.' "We’re

not taking any chaAces," was the 
comment today of officers of the 
state's two civillan^alrcraft warn
ing systems as they swung Into 
24-hour, operation.

Apparently with the surprise at
tack Sunday In the Pacific In mind, 
the Connecticut ■ volunteera were 
determined that at no time, day or 
night, would planes fly over this 
state unannounced.

This determination meant In 
some cases. It wss reported that a 
few volunteers were carrjdng a

shown). Nearest relative: Mrs. 
Mable Plant, rnother, Wausau, 
Wls.

Staff Sergt. ,’ ohn A. Price, near
est relative; Mrs. Leona Price, 
mother, McComt, Miss.

Anson E. Robbins (no rank 
shown). Nearest relative: Kelsey 
Robbins, brothel, Boston, Mass.

Sergt. George R. Schmersal, 
nearest relative: Mrs. Edith D. 
Schmersal, mother. Corona, Long 
Island, N. Y.

Private Firs’  Class Robert L. 
Schott, ne'arest relative: Mrs. Haz
el C. Schott, mother, Elkhart, Ind.

Robert R. Shattuck, (No rank 
shown). Nearest relative;. Joseph 
Shattuck, father. Blue RlV«r, Wls.

Sergt. Robert O. Sherman, near
est relative; Mrs. Ursula Krack, 
mother. MlddleV-wn, N.’ Y.
■ Sergt. Moiria Stacey, nearest 
relative: James H. Stacey, father, 
Fairmont, W. Va.

Staff Sergt. Andrew A- Wal- 
czynskl, nearest relatlVe: Mrs. 
Catherine Walczynskl, mother, 
Duluth, Mlnn-

Private Lumus E. Walker, near
est relative; Mrs. Bessie Walker, 
mother, Zeigler, 111.

Donald D. ' Plant, (no rank Heavy burden at personal sacri
fices. Consequently,, urgent calls 
were sent out for additional volun
teers.

Aimold W. Russell, deputy con
troller of the Hartford district air 
warning control center* Klnsella 
school, said that alert men for' the 
night shift at the center are need- 
ed. '

It Is the-control center that srill 
receive alp raid warnings from 
Boston headquarters and relay 

TIaches to chief air raid wardens 
and others throughout the Hart
ford district.

Cots Are Provided'
Mr. Russell said the local cen

ter Is .well manned except for the 
10 p. m., to 7 a. m., shift. He point
ed out that the. center is heated 
and that 'co ts arc provided- for 
those on duty.

Persons interested In serving In 
this civilian defense effort are 
urged to call Mr. Russell at Phone 
2-821S or the control center ft-9094.

Mr. Russell said that Boston 
headquarters is keeping .the local 
center on its toes i^th telephone 
checks every half hour.

Perfect Organization 
Meanwhile, with the net work of 

aircraft spotters on duty In ttie 
166 observation posts throughout 
the state, officers of this service, 
which also needs additional man
power. prepared tol perfect their 
organization.

A mect'ng for this purpose was 
called for Sunday at 2 p. m.. at 
the state armory In Meriden. The 
20 aircraft observation inspectors 
of the state apd the aviation com
mitted of the American Legion, 
department of Connecticut, will 
attend.

The Inspectors for the Hartford 
area are - Ftaymond H. Barnard, 
Bloomfield: William J. - Hickey. 
New Britain and Kendall Busheyf 
Bristol, chief Hartford CiJlinty In
spector. Christopher A. Wollen- 
berg, Farmington, state Injector, 
will be present.

Before the meeting the Inspec. 
tors will tour the obaervatlon posts 
under their jurisdiction and ta- 
port their findings st the Meriden 
conference.

Members of the" aviation com
mittee Include Eric S. storm, Meri
den. chairman; Pierce U. Cidark. 
stafe adjutant, American Legion; 
Arthur J. Connell, state commsn- 
der. American Leg'on: Nedson A. 
Parker; Bridgeport and Raymond 
Crumb, Bristol. '•

into the air and turned back t ^  
Japanese wave before it r e a c ^  
ManUa. -

80 PlUuiea Bonb Port
The second wave of about 80 

planaa bombed Fort Stotsenburg 
,and Clark field after apparently 
coming'.down the China Sea coast 
from the north, probably 'from 
Formoisa or the Island of Hainan. 
Two hundred soldiers were report
ed wounded and an--, undiscloaed 
number were idlled at Fort Stot
senburg.

Nichols Field, hard by Manila, 
waa one of the major targets ol 
the Japanese. Other military ob-. 
Jectlves repeatedly attacked were 
Fort Stotsenburg and Fort Mc
Kinley. 4

Belated dispatches from the 
northern part of Luzon' told how 
American, pursuit planes had beat
en off three separate day-light 
raids on western, coastal areas 
yesterday after the Japaneae bad 
caused minor damage to air fields, 
bridges and buildings.

Iba Area .Attacked 
The Iba area on the Luzon coast, 

35 miles northwest of Olongapo 
Naval station and ,7 miles north
west of Manila, also was reported 
heavily attacked yesterday, with 
casualties totaling 100 dead and 
many Injured.

Army authorities did not give 
any figures on the number of Japa
nese raiders shot down or on 
American plane losses.

Unofficial reports, however, said 
Jour Japanese planes had been 
downed yesterd&y over Fort Stot
senburg, whose communications 
with Manila were cut o t i for a 
short time. Another raider waa re
ported downed over Davao.

Observers feared the attacks on 
Davao might be a prelude to a 
more serious Japanese attempt to 
gain control of the seajanes lead
ing southward to Borneo and The 
Netherlands Blast Indies.

Sound Defenses 
Being Perfected

Now linden, Dec. 9—{JPI— In
creased In Importance by the 
grave crisis of war, harbor de
fense exercises for New London 
and Block Island and Long Island 
Sound began yesterday afternoon. 
The exercises were scheduled orig
inally for last Thursday but were 
postponed because of heavy fog. 
The Coast Artillery unite garri
soning the harbor defense posts of 
Long Island Sound, army aircraft 
from Mitchell Field, L. I., and 
navy vessels are participating.

The exercises are designed to 
test devices- for locating boats 
seeking to enter harbors, and the 
postponement until yesterday waa 
made so that .Invasion operations 
in weather when the navigable 
waters were not cloaked In fog 
could he slituilated. OPficors of 
tbs army had said that In actual 
warfare warning signals at ma
rine obstructions would be silenced 
afid "Invasion craft would pile up."

Refinance 
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iR o rtg a g e
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Tmxim fhn
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Philippines Facing 
New Jap Threat

(Continued from Page One)
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osltlon southwest of Manila bay 
-nd because It virtually controls 
Philippine; Archipelago and the 
China rea.

Manila Itaelf, which experienced 
three air-raid jilarms during the 
night, was on the alert for a new- 
thrust by Japanese air raiders 
against nearby strategic points.

(A CBS reporter said that 
Mr.nlla was a "bad dream through
out yesterday and last night." with 
the final all clear sounding at 7 
a. m.-rfl p. m. e.s.t. Monday).

Details still .Lacking
Detal’ s still were lacking on the 

damage and caaualtles already 
caused by the Japanese raiders, 
but It was 'reported unofficially 
that there were at - least 200 at 
piprk field, military airdrome 40 
miles north of the (ilty.

At least 180 other caaualtles 
were reported outside the Imme
diate Manila area.

Japanese planes whlcH bombed 
northern and central (*ifzon yes
terday came In two waves, appar
ently from southern Formosa. The 
first wave followed the eastward 
side of Luzon. Flying Muth, It 
bombed the Batan lalanda ,-off 
northern Luzon, then Aperri, then 
an undlBc'osed point in Tarlac 
pmvlnce, then Tuguegarao on the 
main highway from Manila to 
north Baguio, whgre nine were kill
ed and ten injured. .

Aa the Invadepe neared Fort 
Stotsenburg and nearby Clark 
field, American Interceptors roar^

Too l.jitc tq GaisIfF

Qtie Killedf 12 Hurt 
In Pre'Dawn Raid

Manila, Dec. 9.—(ff)—The Army 
announced today that one United' 
States soldier waa killed and 12 
were injtu-ed In thla morning’s pre
dawn raid on Fort Nichols, near 
Manila. Two other soldiers were 
hurt when a bomb landed near 
Fort William McKinley, also In the 
Manila area.

T;he Army spokesman said 10 
Japanese bombers raided NIcho’s 
Field, damaging one hangar and 
burning an officers', quarters.

The two -soldiers wounded near 
Fort William McKinley were. In
jured by a stray bomb, he declar- 

. ed.
' Not Bombed

TJther sources also said that 
fort was not ' bombed but that 
somp antiaircraft guns In Its 
vicinity had gone Into action. 
Neither did bombs fall on the 
water front, they said, and reports 
that they had were the error of 
witnesses who mistook the attack 
on nearby Nichols for a bombard
ment of U\e breakwater sector.

Beesuse Nichols Field Is nsa)*' 
crowded Paranque. that district 
will, be evacuated, probably today, 
marking the first Army-sponsored 
exodus from Manila.

Manila’s populace began Its sec
ond day of war busily, meanwhile, 
With heavy traffic rolling through 
sunny streets and the markets 
Jamtfied with food buytrs.

Deny Langley Bombed 
Manila, Dec. 9.—(*P)--U. 3.

Naval sources denied rerorta today 
that the seaplane tender Langely 
was bombed during a Japanese at
tack on Davao yesterday. They 
said the carrier was safe and chr- 
rylng out routine, duties.

Troops Rushed 
To North Malava
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still was 'loo early to analyze Ja
pan's master plan for warfare In 
the Pacific but that Informatloh 
received from .the Phlllpplnea, 
Australia and The Netherlands 
East Indies "Is that pre-arranged 
reinforcement planes have been 
fully implemenled."

"The fullest cooperation be
tween the (ABCD) powers In the 
Far Eiaat has been manifested in 
these two .days of conflict," It 
added. *

The communique voiced the sua- 
piclon that with the fall of Thai
land and the heavy scale of Japan
ese air activity trom French Indo
china bases, Japan may be "pre
pared to engage considerable 
forces In an attempt to obtain con
trol of northern Malaya,”

' Tactte Always Foresesa .
It declared, however, that sucH, 

a tactic ‘always has been fore
seen as a Ukelv one and our forces 
before the outbreak of the design
ed to meet It.”

Apparently, the British said, 
the Japanese planned ah attempt 
to disembark troops st Slngora 
and Patanl In southsm Thailand 
as well as at Kota Bharu.

Patanl is about 60 miles 
of the Malayan frontier and al 
70 miles from Kota Bharu, whii 
ta near the northern - terminus of 
a railway leading to Singapore 
Slngora Is approxlmatsly 60 rollss 
noru of Patanl.

Tba British cjcmnand dsolarsd 
It was evident that followUig the 
coUapM of Tha. rsslstancs ths Ja
panese were prepared to "engags 
consldarable forces In an attampt 
to gain control of of northern Ma
laya."

Britiah PrspanUsM Mads
Such a move waa foreseen long 

before the outbreak of bostUltJaa, 
however, and Britiah preparations 
were mads to msst it, the com* 
munlcue said.

^ipeoeee and German reports 
that ths Japanese had effeetad 
landings In southern Malaya 
had launched an assault on 8bi 
pors itsalf were officially denl<

Tba communique ssld thst both 
Stltgspora sad Kutsls Lsanpur, 
800 aaUks north hsd been tmoer 
sir alarm yesterdaV and again 
dwaing- the night, but said there 
had been' no reports of bombings 
st altbsr piece..

Tbs esrwlf I* *  bsrmless been' 
Us-Uke Inabct. At one time. It wss 
supposed to creep Into the human 

its Bi a s. -

Stng^
Bled.

The Emblem Club will hold lt.i 
monthly meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 at the Elks Home In 
Rockville. Plans will be completed 
for the anmul Christmas party 
for the members on December 17.

The ASbury group will mert .as 
usual Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the South Methodist 
church. Each member Is reminded' 
to provi a ten-cent gift. The host
esses wfll be Mrs. William McKin
ney and Mrs, Laura Terryberry.

Mrs. John Pickles, president or 
the Manchester Republican Wom
en’s club; Mrs. N. S. (hitler, Mrs. 
George F. Borst, and Mrs. C. A. 
Goodrich, county president, at
tended 'the board meeting and 
luncheon today In Bloomfield.

The Slslerbood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold Its monthly meet
ing this evening at 7:45. A pro
gram of readings will be followed 
by a social hour with refreab- 
m^ta.

Miss Grace B. West of 25 Ham
lin street, returned home yester
day from the. Memorial hospital.
fbe underwent an operation on 

kvember 26 and Is making satis
factory progress toward recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Beaumont 
Pratt, of Mountain Road, Glaston
bury, announce the birth of a son, 
Allah Pierson Pratt, at the Hart
ford boapltal, yesterday, Monday, 
Dec. 8.

The regulair meeting of Ander- 
soa-Shea post auxiliary, V. F. W., 
will be held this evening at eight 
o'clock, at the V. F. W. club. Two 
new members will be Initiated and 
the officers are requested to wear 
their uniforms.

A daughter was bom on Nov. 
25 to Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Hewitt, 
of Fort Eric South, Ontario, Can
ada. Mr. Hewitt Is the son of Mrs. 
Annie Martin Hewitt, who Uvea at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fannie Kelbtah, of 9 Bfnk street.

Manchestdr has one case of
diphtheria and one case of lobar 
pneumonia, according to the week
ly report of the State Department 
of Health issued-today. Both are 
mild cases. It was learned.

Mrs. Ines Batson, Department 
President of the United Spanish 
War Veterans and Post Comman
der Frank Fenton, both of thig 
town Installed the officers of the 
Wllllmantlc Camp and Auxiliary. 
U. 8; W. V. last night In that city. 
FoUowlng the Installation the In
stalling officers were the guests of 
the Wllllmantlc units qt a dinner 
held in ths Shell Chauteau. ’The 
evening was spent playing cards.

Mrs. Charles B. Warren of 447 
Center street will hold a bingo >at 
her home Friday night for the 
benefit of Manchester Grange. 
Grangers and friends of the order 
arc Invited. • »

Nazis Regroup
Libya Forces

(Contlnoed-froin Page One)

Is destruction of Axis forces, de
clared today that the Imperial 
Army was "getting tg the end” of 
the second phase of the Battle of 
Llbj».

"It Is not poMible to say the 
Ggrman armored forces have been 
entirely dealt with," thla Inform-* 
ant added,, but he asserted that 
German tanks had been hammer
ed heavily and bad ndthdrawn.

Japan Makes 
Invasion Move 
AtHorigKong
(Continued from Page One)

road on the western coast of the ’ 
malnlahd.’ ’

(Although the larger part of j 
Hong Kong Is on the'malnland, the 
main city la on an Island Just off , 
.shore. Hong Kong’s perimeter d e -' 
fenses have been reinforced and i 
Strongly manned since 1938 wljen, 
the Japanese landed a powerful 
Arm.v In southern China and cap- i 
tured the great CHilnese port of j 
(TantoB. }

(Next to Singapore, Hong Kong] 
is the British Empire’s chief clta- j  
del of defense In the Far East.)

News of the .Iapahc.se land as
sault was said to have been-., re-, 
eelved at 5 a. m., yesterday and! 
full .defense machinery Instantly] 
was set In motion. Within a half- 
hour patrols were demolishing 
roads and railways of potential | 
strategic value to the Japanese ] 
and had completed their assign-1 
mente inside te fo  hours. I

"A Chinese company o f sappers | 
(engineers) has so - far taken e l 
leading part In operations and I 
continues to perform Its duties ad-1 
mlrably," the comi;q,unlque said, j 

It cited one Instance Monday j 
when a Japanese scout was ob-1 
served signalling fi-oih what he| 
evidently thought waa a rise In' 
the' ground.

“ In reality," the communlquei 
wryly added, "it was one of our I 
concealed mines, which was Im-I 
mediately touched off. The signal-1 
er vanished.” I

Fifty Japanese residents have| 
been seized berCf

United States nationals all arel 
safe and Consul General Addis6n| 
Southard haa exhorted them tol 
keep calm. There ore 400 wbltel 
and 1,0(K) C;3ilne8e-Amerlcana| 
liere.

Setback Tourney 
To Be Tonigbtl

The membel-s of the Setbeckl 
Toumamenf will hold their regular| 
Tuesday evening garnet at head
quarters of the Manchester Flrel 
Department. At this time thel 
membera will take action on thel 
question o f suspending the weeklyl 
sitting on Tuesday, Dec. 23. Onl 
this (late the Community Chrlst*l 
mas tree celebration will be heldl 
on the Square. The meeting willl 
precede the play tonight and will| 
be called at 8 o'clock sharp..

Ple.lgee Veterans’ Support
Hartford, Dec. 9.—(A')—Thomoal 

R. Morrison, state commander of I 
the Veterans Of Foreign Wers,[ 
Monday pledged the organisation’s | 
support ond  ̂assistance to Cover-1 
nor Hurley "and the stata during] 
the war.

ICiolent Fighting 
Around Tobruk

Rome, Dec. 9—(Â —The Italian 
high command, -announced today 
that violent fighting waa taking 
place around the Brltioh-held Lib
yan port of Tobruk.

 ̂The dally war bulletin also re
ported bitter aerial exchanges. In 
which German planes were said to 
Tiave damaged a British cruiser 
off the Libyan coast , and British 
bombers attacked various Axis 
bases Including Bengasi.

In dcigflgbta attending the 
aerial operations 10 British plants 
wars shot down by German and 
Italian fighters, said the commu
nique, wblcb also acknowledged 
the loss of flye Italian aircraft.

German* Claim 
DeHroyer Sunk

Berlin, Dec. 8— UT)—The Ger
man Air Force sank a destroyer 
and four merchant ships totalling 
14,000 tons yesterday in on attack 
on a convoy east of Dimdee, Scot
land, tha high command sold to
day.

Night rslders. soma of them at 
low altitude, pounded.the British 
shipbuilding port of Newcastle 
and caused heavy sxploslou and 
Yrideepreod Area along the water 
front, tha 'domraunique declared.'

It sold the British lost 12 planes 
on jthe'Channel front yesterday 
and six In sir battlsa In North Af
rica.
. Harbor focfilttos ofid olr tosss 
OB Molts, Britain’s MMlterransah 
Wand stronghold, also were Mid 
to t a n  b o o ^ hy s ir . ' .
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Waahingtoh, Dec. 9—(A -̂r-Sena- 
tor Gillette (D-Iowa) aald today he 
had received information from a 
source found to be reliable In the 
past that Hltier had promised Ja
pan he could obtain control of the 
French fleet by next month and 

'.would be able to give the, Japan- 
e»e active military aid by Febru
ary.

Gillette sale this information 
came to him from persona who 
had reported on Oct. 28 that Ja
pan planned to launch an attack 
on the United States either In 
December, 1941. or in February, 
1942.

Sent To Gain Time
■ Gillette aald. this information 

waa tranamitted to the State De
partment, along with a report 
from the aamc 'aource oh Nov. 16, 
that Saburo Kuruau, apec'ial Ja- 
paneac envoy, had been sent to 
thla country at Hitler’s Instance 
to gain time .for preparation.s for 
aggressive action.

Most legislators thought that' 
the extent df any military aid Hit
ler might give to Japan In fur
therance of the Axis pact would 
depend largely on whether the 
Russian Armies were able to con
tinue their resistance to the Nazis.

But any move to make a por
tion or all of the French fleet 
available to the Japanese was re
garded with extreme coricern in 
congressional circles, already 
shocked by disquieting reports of 
American Naval losses in the sur
prise Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii.

Far Superior In Capital,Ships 
The White House said 'yester

day that one old battleship and a 
destroyer had been sunk and sev-- 

' eral other war ve.ssels damaged. 
These losses left the United States 
far superior to Japan In capital 
ships, it was pointed out, but there 
was no indication how much of 
the fleet previously had been di
verted to the Atlantic.

(’ hairman Walsh iD., Ma-as.) 
said the Senate Naval Affairs 
(Jpmmlttee had obtained the fol
lowing, comparative figures on the 
American and Japanese fleets:

U. .S. Japan
- Bfittleshlps in service 

Battleships building .
Aircraft carriers .. .
Carriers building . . .
Cruisers
Cruisers building . . .
Destroyers t ..........
Destroyets-building .
Submarines ............
Submarines building

Calls Closed Session 
With the Pearl Harbor attack In 

mind, Walsh called the committee 
Into a closed session today lat 
10:30 a. m., e. a. t.) to canvass the 
Navy's needs In the light of yes-

■ terday's declaration of war by 
Congress.

He said he knew of no legisla
tion, other than removal of restric
tions against the sending of Army 
selectees and National Guardsmen 
out of the western hemisphere, 
which would be* required- of Con
gress at the present time.

Meanwhile, high ranking sena
tors agreed that the United States 
probably had entered into a

■ 'lengthy war.
Senator <|5eorge (D.. Ga.) said It 

waa his belief that, the conflict 
.with the island empire might last 
tbrM years. ,

"The American people must'be 
aroused to the gravity of thla sit
uation," he declared. "The sacri
fices we will be called upon to 
make will be immensely greater 
than any we have contemplated up 
to this hour. The whole power of 
the nation must be turned to de
veloping the offensive as well ns 
defensive arms we need."

Looks'for 81^.Year War 
Senator Taft (Ft:, Ohio) said iie 

looked for a six-year war that 
"might cost 2,()00i.000 American 
lives.” He said recent publication 
of Army war plans indicated that 
It would take three years'to com
plete preparations for a military 
expetllUonary . force that might 
have to be raised. '

Toft sMd he looked for a decla- 
' ration of' war against the United 
States soon by (Germany and Italy, 
adding that only by an expedition
ary force could the United States 
ftaiolly hope to crush Hitler.

Like TUL Senator Gloss (D., 
Va.) ..sold he expected a declora- 

. tion of war by Germany. Senator 
Pepper (D., Fla.) said he thought 
the United States ought not to 
wait for any such declaration but 
ought to begin fighting the Nazis 
how. •
'  “Hitler has promised old to Ja
pan. you can be sure of that," he 
told reporters. “If he bod not. they 
would not have made their at
tack.”

Two Given Prison 
Terms in Holdup

 ̂New Haven, DeC. 9.— — T̂wo 
fonher Inmates of the state prison, 
one of them a third offender, were 
returned there today to start serv
ing lengthy sentences, after being 
found guilty,of conspiracy In con
nection with the 82,167 holdup at 
The Com Clothes Company here 
<gl Oct. 25.

Olmoxinif a three weeka' trial.
I - Superior Court (.Judge John H. 

King yesterday sentenced Steve 
Mercer, 31, a third offender, to a 
7 to SO-year term at Wethersfield, 
the SO-yeor-maximum being man
datory tmder the Connecticut 
statutes; and Edward Donnelly, 81, 
of New Haven, who hha spent one 
term In state prison, was ordered 
to serve from five to seven years.

Alfred QulnL 24, of New Haven, 
confessed flnger-mon In the con- 
aplrscy, and a state’a witness, 

.drew an indefinite term in the re- 
I formatoty.

Fourth Workshop 
Session Saliirclay

New Britain. Dec. 9 Prenident 
Herbert p. Welle of the Teachers. 
College of Connecticut, New Bri
tain, said today that the fourth In 
a .series of workshop programs, de
signed to assist those In the field 
of education In solving school pro- 
blcm.s, will be In'll! 'Saturday, Dec
ember 13, from 10 to 12 o'clock at 
the Stanley School. ' WorkshOjMi 
.serve towns In the N»fw Britain 
area.

Workshbps are a part of the 
Itrpgram of service of the teachers 
college. Dr. Welle .said that the 
inirpose of the workshops Is to aid 
teachers, principals, aiiperlntentl- 
ents and supervisors In solving 
problems .in their respective 
schools'. The facilities of the col
lege and the Stanley School ‘  and 
the servlets of teachers college 
laculty arc available to those par
ticipating In the worltshoj) pro
gram. the president said.

Cities and towns Included in the 
New Britain area are those In 
Hartford (.’oiinty, with the excep
tion of Hartland and Somers, El
lington, Vernon, Bolton. Portlariil; 
Cromwell, Middletown and Meri
den.

Better Housing 
' Aid to Defense
Ih Important Factor 

l*romoting Health 
Prime Defense Need.

in
a

Bt*<;iii6 Praclire 
Tt'achiiip ( ’otirse

Ithaca, N. Y.. Dec. 9.~ Wesley 
H. Palmer of Manchester, Conn., 
a senior In the department of 
physical education at Ithaca Oil- 
iege, has begun nine weeks of 
practice teaching in the Ithaca 
Public schools. This will complete 
his 18 weeks of practice teaching 
roquireil for a bachelor of science 
degree.

Under the Uhata College plan, 
student.s ami graduates receive 
supervision in the field, while con
tracts are made with the princi
pals of the schools as well aa the 
instructors as an aid in keeping a 
wcri-balanced and up-to-date cur
riculum.

Mr. Palmer Is the .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace 1. Palmer bf 368 
Keeney street.

Hartford, Dec. 9—Proper hous
ing U an. important factor In pro
moting health which l.s essential 
to an effective national . defense 
program, according to Flugene L. 
Lehr, Housing Engineer, who 
pointed out thgt conditions of di
lapidated. Insanitary housing, or 
overcrowding of otherwise satis
factory dwellings to a point where 
public health Is menaced should 
nut be condoned under the guise of 
temporary expediency.
' A national health survey shows 
that tuberculoals and pneumonia 
occur with greater freque.ncy in 
overcrowded dwellings, he said. 
Statistics Indicating that Injuries 
occur iflore frequently In the home 
than' elsewhere and result In an 
annual national toll of 30.000 home 
accident fatalities, show the need 
for extended effort to eliminate 
hazards that cause them.

Hafr Building
A safe building must be so con

structed and maintained that 
stairways provide convenient and 
safe passage, Mr. Lehr explained. 
Steps must be firm and handrails 
securely fastened. F'loors must be 
In such condition that the danger 
of accidental falls Is minlmlzeil.

Good housing provides sdequate 
ventilation of all rooms with suf- 
tlc-ent window space to admit sun
light to all parts of a dwelling, and 
should be equipped with a safe 
water supply and sanitary toilet 
facilities, Mr. Lehr said. Proper 
ventilation helps to maintain an 
atmosphere free from toxic sub
stances and aids In the prevention 
of respiratory diseases. Over
crowding of bedrooms particularly 
should be avoided as closely spaced 
beds facilitate transmission of in
fection by coughing or sneezin„. 
There also should be protection 
against the entrance of vermin 
carriers of disease by proper 
screening and tight foundation.

Vinson Plans to Speed iFormer Nazi 

Bnilding of Warships!
Von BernKard .\rresteft 

By Fcfleral Af*eirtM at

Japs Attempt
Bjorneo Landing

Most of Japs iJav

IllteiiHinefI Drive to 
r.oin|ient*ate for Naval 
lAiHses and to Gird 
Nation Swiftly.
Washington, Dec. 9. lA’r  A 

Ircniemlously inlenslfieil drlye to 
i build warships ra.-iler than ever 
j  before in American hl.slpry, to 
; compen.sate for Naval lo.sses in- 
j dieted liy Japan and to gird the 
1 nation swiltly for two-ocean war. 
i wa.M announced today by Chalr- 
I man Vinson (D . Ga. i, of the 
Hou.'.e Naval Committee.

The veti-ran legislator, who vot-- 
ed for war against Germany In 
19i7 aniP has fought consistently 
to give this country a .N'ayy sec
ond to none, declared that all .Na
val building would be; ordered on u 
24-hour basis at once.

He said he planned to call the 
Navy De|>artment heada—Secre
tary Knox, if his war duties per
mit before l(is committee during 
the day to see what can be done 
to further speed the construction 
of urgently needed combat ships.

Special attention will be paid, 
Vinson added, to the pressing 
question of whether the Navy has 
been getting proper consideration 
in, the matter of-priorities on steel 
and other vital materials.

Confer With Stark 
Vinson and Chairman Wal.sh 

iD., Ma.ss.i, of-tnes^enHtc Naval 
Committee conferred at length 
with Adrnlral Harold R. Stark, 
chief of Naval operations, late 
yesterilay on the fateful develop
ments In the Pacific,

Tile Georgian parried all ques- , 
turns as to details of the damage 
done by the Japane.se blitzkrieg 
on Pearl Harbor, the Navy's "Gi
braltar of the Pacific.’’ It was ob
vious, however, that he wa.s 
gravely concerned by what he had 
learned at the Navy Department.

F'rom other well-informed sourc- 
Ia  it was learned that much of the 
damage Inflicted at Pearl Harbor 
had been caused by torpedo planes, 
which the United States Navy In
vented and which the British u.se-d 
hrilliantly acainst the Italian fleet 
•at Taranto.

; These tactics Impelled many 
I legislators to express belief that

White Hoirsc olreadyHias announc- 
bartles!

San Francisco. Home.
ed that one old battleship and one 
destroyer had be.en sunk ĵ nd sev
eral other war Vessels damaged. __
mivhre'!f.n‘l r  San Frsnclsco, Dec. 9 ■ -up,-F B Imight gam the use of some French . , . , , .   ̂ ■ ,
submarines* as a result of Nazi night arrested Hans
pressure On the Vichy government Yon Bernhard former comiperclal 
was a source of much concern to attache here under' German Con- 
some high-ranking legislators who sul General Capt. F'ntz Wiede- 
sald French underseas craft al- mann.
ready had left some of their MedI- ! Van Bernhard was taken to the 
terrancan bases. Japan was under- i U. S. Immigration Station, from 
stood to have about 70 submarines ! his home where he was living 
in service and seven others build-. | with his Amenriin wife and two 
mg, compared to this louniry's children, both born in tbe Cnited 
112 In service and 74 under con- Slates.

No Comment To .Makestruction.
Will .Act ITomptlv

Vinson told rtewsmen his rom- 
mlltee would act promptly today 
on legislation already pas.sed by 
the .Senate to “freeze ' .all enlist
ments in the Navy for the dura
tion of the war It would extend 
for that period the enlistments of 
all men now In the service, regard
less of the time for which they 
originally signed on. The Senate 
passed the ^measure yealcriloy im
mediately after voting the decla
ration of War against Japan

“We will report It favorably at 
once," Vinson said, "and pa.ss it 
through the House immediately 
after we meet"

The Navy recently took steps 
to accelerate its recruiting pro
gram, In order to provide the total 
of 232,000 men estimated as need
ed iluring the balance of the cur
rent fiscal year. Recruiting offi
cers were encouraged by the great 
rush of volunteers Which followed 
Japan's attack on Hawaii.

Nat Pieper, local F'BI chief, .said 
he had no comment to make on 
von Bernhard's arrest,* but ju.st 
that his men had taken into cus- j 
tody "certain German aliens con
sidered dangerous in time of cm- ! 
ergency by the attorney general.'; 

I -.Last May von Bernhard resign- i 
I'd his post at the Nazi consulate 

I after he refused to accept a Ger- i 
man Foreign Otfice a.ssignment ' 

I ordering him to Japan.
; At that time he-said he had .sev
ered all his connections With local 
.Nazi officials amt Germany and 
was thinking of becoming a citi- I zen of the United States.

Tlie Liule Fo^es 
Thrilling Drama

need ths> financTal help of Horace 
(liddend; her husband played by 
Herbert Harshall. Hfe refuses It, to 
Regina's fnry.rjThe brother# oteal 
the needed funds, thus eliminating 
their sister os a partner. But the 
theft Is discovered, and when Hor
ace prevents,nthe vengeful wife 
from blackmailing her relatives. 
Regina deliberately' brings about 
Horace's death so she oah go 
ahead with her scheme unhindered. 
Not until It is too late does Reging 
begin to realize what She has lost 
In her .mad fight, and the realiza
tion affoircis the picture its strik- 

] mg climax.
Teresa Wright, the new ingenue 

I ■■dtscovei'y,” and Richard Carlsoh 
.^share the romantic honors, with 

Patricia Colllnge. Dan Diiryea. ' 
Ghartes Dingle and Carl Benton , 
Held, a quartette of the featured l 

, cast in the original Broadway pro- i 
duction, repeating their roles In 
the film version. William \Vyler 
directed ‘the offering, with Miss 
Heilman adapting her own play to 
the screen.

.Yn BULSIIIM

m
UyonsuSsr
aelis, distress e( .  
nervousness—due to funotlona) 
monthly distuTbaadig— tiy tdidia 
Plnkham’a ComiWidnd Tablets (wito 
added tioo). Made etpM tSttt fa r, 
women. 17107 alto help build,up 
blood. FoUpar label dlreetleoa.

Panama Derlarrs War
-  Panama. Dec 
I'd) —Panama 
war on/ Japan.

8-.-̂  UP. 
tonight

-(D elay-
declared

H ' U  A W A P t  7

1

Deaths Last Night

Telling the dramtlc story of a 
woman who stoops to virtual mur
der. as well as blackmail, in her 
frantic struggle for richiy!, "The 
Little F'oxes" presents an arrest- 

I Ing theme to film-goers. Bette 
• Davbi Is starred in the .Samuel 

Farmington—John Wallace Rid- - Goldwyn production, adapted from 
die, 77, former ambasasdor to Riis-' Lillian Heilman’s stage success. It 
sla ajid Argentina. " ’i" ^  showh at-the State theater
‘ Haverford. Pa Dr. Henry Wednesday. Ujrough Saturday. 

Winters Luce, 73, vice president i Rcfflna' brothers plan the erec- 
eihentus of Yer.rhlng Ifniversity , Hon of a big cofton mill, but they
in Peiping and father of Henry R. i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
Luce, editor'of Time magazine. i 

Carthage, III.—Miss Mary Dav- ] 
idson, 69, publisher of The Car
thage Repub’ ican for 40 years and 
Democratic member of the Illinois 
legislature from 1930 to 1934.

> 0  NOTEO SlMKS-Mtl.Cff' Or 
AFWCA ons rra name rpoM twt 
Long rcATHeRs on cAch » db 
or ITS HEAO-RLSEMeuNO A  
OUIUL BACK 0> THt CAP.

e India

New Delhi, dIcc, 9 — W  - A 
round-up of Japanese In India mel
ted fewer than 200 today, most of 
them hrving left after Britain's 
rredlt-freezing. One nf those plac
ed In a detention camp waa a Jap- 
jinese monk, Kesho Tenzakl. a 
disciple of Mohandas K. Gandhi 
who had lived near Wardha for the 
past four years.

New York, Dec. 9— UP) —The 
BBC reported today the Japanese
had attempted "a new landing" in , „ . ,
north Borneo and had been attack- German pilots had figured proml 
ed heavily by Britiah and A u s - ' . Y - i "  •  ids against
tralian bombers; |

British troops, -* ■ -

•There are about 2.2,’'>0 furniture 
factories In the United States.

COUGHING* mod* me 
Mod 0$ hops 

Tried fERTUSSIH 
icy, rt's tops!

*hninl. *v iwg** r« <• I*”*

You'll never need a secretary to 
help keep account of your Fuel Bill 
If you buy F'uel and Range Oil from 
VA.VS SERVICE STATTON. Our 
F'uel Olla arc ô  the highest qual
ity and sold at budget-saving 
prices.

¥ M r l  J  STATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD PHONEIBU

Quality Poultry 
Depends Upon

FEEDS

Talk to the owner# of prize aria ■ 
ning poultry and yonll flafl oat 
that the molarity have Mta. 
using Moon's Feeds and OralM 
for many years. Begin mow to' 
use Moon’s for Improved pML 
try.

Larsen *s
FEED SERVICE

88 Depot Square Phone 84M

It said, were en
gaged In fierce fighting with the 
Japanese there.

The BBC broadcast was heard 
by CBS.

lAneta, Netherlands news agen
cy, earlier had reported that Brit
ish forces had broken up a Japan
ese landing party in north Bor
neo).

Pearl Harbor and one authorita
tive aougee disclosed "report.s'’ 
that some of the planes involved 
had borne the Nazi swastika.

Concede Casualties Heavy 
It was grimly conceded by In- 

fluenliul legislators that the casu
alties in Hawaii and other Ameri
can Pacific outpo.sts had been 
hea^y per,)iaps heavier than any 
indication thus far reveOled. The

D p* s^ftd>m<|fissa4|^l j

SAVE#i7ft Rainbow!
RAINBOW Services are all 

CASH AND CARRY
We have no delivery system, no un-- 
neice.s.sary hookkeepinff. In short, we 
have a (ow overhead.

We Pass Our Savings on to You 
.iW'hen you um our CASH & CARRY 
Senices you save up to SÔ r on your 
laundering and dry cleaning.

Personal service by “Connie” Roth*, 
ammer and “Bob” Doiijfan. . .  every* 
thing: washed with Ivory Soap.. .the 
safest, and finest dry cleaning: fluids 
. .  . all th ŝe are yours when yriur 
laundry afid dry cleaning go to R.4IN* 
BOW! ^

%

A*. %
•Si

Vs- ■

» WE USE *

'V

I

O  ■

Tft

CLEANERS CLAUMDEi
HAMUSON S T , A W M C P "T e R

We are conveniently. located on Harriflon Street, 
just six blocks from the shoppinf center, one block 
from East Center Street. Fomtarly the Donffsn 
0>e Works.

Plenty of Psrklng: Space. 
Open From 7 A. BL to 8 P. M. 

Sslnrdays:
7 A. M. to 4 P, M.

• • f  I
"t - — ■ • The Entire 

Family WillEnjo^

A Modern ^

ELECTRIC
RANGE

One Of The Biggest Surprises For Women Who 
Have Never Used An Electric Range Is 

Its Inexpensive Operation.
They can all appreciate the cleanliness o f electric 
heat and the coolness o f an electric range. Con
trolled automatic heat removes the element o f chance 
in cooking and gives more freedom from  the kitchen.

Housekeeping Is Easier And Cheaper When 
Electricity Is The Chief Servant In The Home.

The Manchester Electric Divisfoii
t i k  m  ooM ra D C B C D V  r o w n  o o i v A i f T

\ .....
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T o  A id  o n  W a r  B ^ d g e t
Vlctoiy Program Urged 
By SPAB Probably Will 
Doable Armament Pro* 
dnetibn o f Nation.

K -1Wuhlngton, E)ec. 0—UP)—Budg^
•t Director Harold D. Smitfi toy 
,<Uy called In ranking Army and '
Navy officera to prepare the war
bud^t, and the Supply Prloritlea ______
.and Alloca'tiona Board demanded  ̂ ' . . .
a “Tlctory program” which pro- Under the general direction of 
bably will double the nation's arm-/ Eleanor Bennett, program chalr-

Chamlnade Musical

Club^eatures
Season Music

______>

laminade M em bers  
Enjoy Fine Program 
Yesterday Afternoon.

nltlona plant^ - the government, 
hoped to booft this pace to )2,000,- 

a mtonth befon'
> ^,000,000,000

before summer 
a month

. ament prodi;ction.
Smith made no estimate of the 

projected expenditure, but in pth- 
er quarters estimates ranged fromgss,odd,ooo,ooo to g.io,ooo,()po,oeo.

w ill Doable Peak Spending 
It  aeemed generally agreed that 

the budget' fq f \the .first year of 
the new wat will apotoximately 
double the peak j^n d in g  of $18,- 
523,000,000 in the la^  year of the 
firat World war. '/

Defense Spending had reached 
' $1,600,000,000 a rdonth on the eve 
of the Japanese attack. By means 
of 24-hour production in vital mu
nitions plants  ̂ ' the government, 
hopei'
000,000 
and to 
eventuall'

The s lK  of the budget being pre
pared—preparatory to sqbmlsslbn 
to Coiprera in about four weeks — 
will depend upon the prospects for 
this atep-up,rather than upon any 
predetermined goal, officials ex
p ir e d .

Details to Be Scarce
Details of how money will be 

/spent in the next fiscal year may 
Im  scarce in the war budget, for 
military reasons. ^

But the Supply Priorities and 
Allocations Board left no doubt 
that the effort would be all-out, 
the expense heavy.

paying "we can talk no longeif' 
yt terms of mere defense, the 
hoard declared that "every activi
ty of our national life and our 
civilian economy” must be mar
shalled in’ an all-the-way victory 
program.

board mentioned no figures, 
but other defense officials said the 
victory program called for a $1.10.- 
000,000,000 outlay— more than 
twice as much as the defense ap
propriations and authorizations 
which already total almost TO bil
lions.

To Confer With Boosevelt 
Members of the board, who made 

'know  the new goal after a special 
session late yesterday with Vice 
President Wallace, were called to 
confer with President Boosevelt 
today.

"Victory is our one and only ob
jective and everything else is 
subordinate to it," they announc
ed. ■ , i

"To attain victory we aim at the 
greatest production which is physi
cally possible; we call for the 

. greatest national effort that can 
possibly be made."
■’ The program Originally was 
planned to double production with
in two years,  ̂ but board members 
^ t  night indicated their deter
mination to better that schedule 
»>y every month, week or day pos
sible. '

' May Make 100,000 Planes 
Informed persons say that plane 

production may total 100,000 dur
ing the all out Effort and that 
tanks may roll off ithc line at the 
rate of 33.000 or more a year.

Even before Budget Director 
Smith -Started detailing the new 
outlay. Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau served notice that 
war means "even greater expendi
tures for defense and a corres
ponding increase in taxes."

The Treasury head Indicated he 
now felt able to go back to Con
gress, which rebuffed him recent
ly, with a program of $5,000,000,- 
0I>6 extra taxes. With the tax laws 
already in effect, tWs would bring 
Federal revenues up to approxi
mately $18,000,000,000.

That would still leave, however, 
about half the budget to be financ
ed by borrowing. Long lines of 
people buying defense' bonds yes
terday heartened the Treasury 
about this part of the task.

This will mean a rapid increase 
in the Federal debt, already at a
lacord mfeh of $55,212,550,304—
more than double the peak figure 
of the first World w^r finahciiig.

Fatal Accident
Suit Settled

of the
Club of Manchester, about 60 club 
members and their guests enjoyed 
an Interesting and varied program 
of Christmas carols and songs, at 
the Center church, yesterday-after
noon.

An instrumental ensemble open
ed the concert with the playing of 
three carols, " It  Came Upon the 
Midnight ClearV, "What Child Is 
This?" and "Silent Night, Holy 
Night” . The combiriation of or
gan-like tones of the accordion 
played by Marlon Seelert and the 
harp-like piano accompaniment by 
Eleanor Bennett, and the two vio
lins carrying the melodies made 
this first nuniber an iinuaual one.

Mrs. Edith Peterson graciously 
read a paper prepared by t'h» pro
gram chairman on "The Romance 
of the Christmas Carol” . This 
was illustrated throughout the 
reading , by the singing of duets, 
solos, violin, and chorus numbers.

"Now Is Bom the Child Divine" 
—Old French Carol—Elsie Gustaf
son, soprano; Belledna Mansur; 
contralto.

"Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming" 
—M. .Praetorloua—duet.

"Hearken Ye Children” — Aus
trian shepherd carol—Duet by Mrs. 
Gustafson and Mrs. Mansur.

"Away In n Manger"- Luther— 
Violin solo by Anna Barron.

"Sleep My Little Jesus"—Gcibel 
—Elsie Gustafson, solo.

“The Virgin's Lullaby" — Max 
Reger—Club Chorus.

Following the singing of the 
carols, “O Little Town of Bethle
hem" and "Hark the Herald An
gels Sing", by the club members 
and guests, accompanied by the in
strumental ensemble, a Christmas 
Cantata written by Joseph W. Clo- 
key was presented by the Club 
Chorus.

The Promise —Gregorian Melody 
8th C.—Chorus.

The Annunciation—Bearnaia Air 
13th C.—Belledna Mansur, contral
to; Marjorie Nelson, soprano.

The Apparition to the Shepherds 
—Traditional—Chorus;

The Adoration of the Shephord.s 
— Swedish carol- Chorus.

The Star—Polish Carol 13th C. 
—Chorus,

The Wi.se Men Traditional - 
Belledna x Mansur, contralto .solo 
and chorus.

At the ̂ Manger — Old French 
Carol— Rurh Shedd, soprltno; Beli- 
edna Mansur, contralto,

Mary's Lullaby Tyrolean melo
dy Ruth Shedd, soprano, with the 
Chorus.

Song of Devotion — Old French 
Caxol—Marjorie Nelson! soprano, 
with part of chorus assisting.

The Child Jesus '-Polish Carol, 
and Adoste Fidcle.s -  Old Latin— 
by the Chorus.

The chorus was comi>oscd of 
Ruth Shedd, Marjorie Nelson. Mar
jorie Eldridge. Flora Chase, Gert
rude Minor. Marjorie Albree, Eva 
Wood. Belledna Mansur, Ida >Vood- 
hoiise. Marlon McLagan and Vir
ginia Whlteblll.

Mrs. Bernice Thrall was narra
tor of readings between numbers.

The hostess committee,' Mrs. 
Marjorie Nelson, chairman, served 
tea, sandwiches and cookies from 
a beautifully decorated Christmas 
table.

Friday, December 1, the active 
members of the clut#’" will have a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Flora Chase, South Bolton. 
The' general committee on arrange
ments Is Mrs. Grace Symington, 
chairman; .Mrs. Chase and Mrs. 
Ruth Bowlby. Mrs. Helen Cooper 
will be in charge of transportation 
and Mrs. . Mansur, games. The 
main feature of the evening will 
be a “Smorgasbord" supper, fur
nished by the members.

Ban on News 
To Aid Japs

Press AdvIilN] lo Go 
Ahead Under. Volun
tary Censorship.
Washington, Dec. #— (JP)-r<3ov- 

emment agencies moved lii unison 
today to prevent the pubIleaUon 
of information which might help 
Japan Iri its headlong assault 
against Unltod States outposts in 
the Pacific.

The press was advised that news 
coverage would go ahead under 
the voluntary censorship system 
invoked in connection with the 
war In Europe, but̂  the Navy 
warned that If necessary it would 
enforce th.e 1918 espionage act. 
This fixes severe penalties for wil
ful disclosure of information 
which may aid the enemy.

Even the Federal Loan Agency 
had decidiid. Administrator Jesse 
Jones said yesterday, to keep se
cret its data on defense subjects, 
such as contracts for new defense 
plants.

Ban On Troop Newa
The Army extended its ban on 

military information to include in
formation relating to the routes, 
schedules and destinations of 
troop movements within or with
out the continental United States.

The War Departnient issued this 
memorandum to the press;

"Information tending to disclose 
the number of troops, designation 
of units and dispo.aition of forces 
overseas is restricted. Information 
as to the movcnionts of transports 
within or without territorial wa
ters is restricted, fcasualty lists 
will, if possible, include home ad
dresses, but will not include desig
nation of units."

The Nsvy began ccn.sorlng all 
outgoing cables and thoae from 

' Hawaii and the . Philippines were 
! censored at the source. The send
ing of news to Germany, Italy. 
Finland and Japan was formally 
prohibited. Dispatches continued 
to qome in from Berlin. Rome and 
Helsinki, but not from Tokyo, al
though radio broadcasts from 
Japan were heard,

Oiiile News Delayed 
Rear Admiral Arthur J. Hep

burn, chief of the Navy’s Bureau 
of Public Relations, conceded that 
cable news from Honolulu and 
Manila had been delayed, but at
tributed this to a heavy file of of
ficial and other messages and the 
ineixperience of a vastly expanded 
personnel. He said the situation 
would Improve with expansion of 
personnel in the Navy Inteillgence 
OPice.
 ̂ Hepburn said it probably would 

take several days for the Navy to 
check carefully, notify relativea 
and make public the names of cas
ualties in Hawaii, estimated by 
President Roosevelt at 3,000.

Should Delete Names 
He asked the press to withhold 

from publication, until cleared by 
tl-,e Navy, any stories which may 
be obtained from crew members or 
their families and remarked that 
in all COSOS the names of ships or 
naval units should be deleted.

The Maritime Commi.ssion re
quested that all cease publications 
of photographs or printed matter 
"concerning the movement, posi
tion, cargo or destination of ' any 
merchant vessel in any waters," 
This did not immediately apply to 
Great Lakes waters, it-s memoran
dum explained. But U there should 
be extraordinary developments in 
that area, the commission sug
gested, the press would readily 
recognize this and put the request 
Into effect.

N e w  T r ic k s ,  G a d g e ts  
S p e e d s  A r m y  R o u t in e

Latest Inventions Re
lease Fighting Men' 
From Chores Around 
The Battle Fields.

John Longgard of Bridgeport, Hen
ry McCormack o f Ansonia, Nicho
las Tpmassettl of Npw Britain, 
Clarence Wyman of Bristol, Ralph 
Zingarella of New Havdi;, Sadie 
Boyle of Thompsbnvllle, Vernon- 
Hyde pf V{e3t Haven, Victor To. 
loski of Torrtngtorvi, R a yn v^

/' \
In addition, John J. Drisebll of 

Waterbury tvoD'named sedretary- 
treasurer.

Trustees, John Bello of Norwich, 
William Mortarty of Waterbujy 
and Eugene Palin of Terryvllle. /

'Urges Passing Test

New Haven, Dec. 9.—UP)—Mrs. 
Harry F. Darling of New Haven, 
president of the Army and Navy 
Mothera’ Club, Chapter'75, whose 
two sons were on a Navy ship In 
bomb-raked Pearl Harbor region, 
their fate unknown, called upon 
other mothers of military aons to 
"pasa your test In the second line 
of defense."

By F im k  I. Weller
Washington, Dec. 9— UP)—The ' Hussey of New Haven. 

American .'.rmy has a bagful of 
new tricks and gadgets to get 
things done In a hurry. '

Some of them are amazingly In
genious. Most are exclusively 
Uncle Sam's idea. All are design
ed, among other things, to free 
fighting men from routine chores 
for combat.

Among them are instruments to 
Identify at the rate of 400 a min-' 
ute all men skilled for special 
duty, to photo-map battle terrain 
even while the guns- roar and to 
improvise airplane landing fields 
right along with the troops any- L ' 
where and as often as they change- 
posltlons.

Others permit officers and men 
behind the lines to study en masse 
movie shots of objectives, maneu
vers and materials. "Electrical 
sentries” and civilian professional 
and amateur radio operators sup
plement aircraft as ears and eyes 
of the armed forces. Lesser de
vices, usually dismissed as "too 
numerous to' mention", now do 
many camp chores- which tradi
tionally Immobilized soldiers.

Simple Operations
Perhaps the cleverest contri- 

vince is the card trick for finding 
men In the ranks to fill speciality 
vacancies. The machinery Is com
plicated but the' operation is sim
ple. Operators merely feed into it 
cards giving the qualifications of 
every man in the command, set 
the stops for whatever job they 
want done, turn on the electric cur 
rent and out pops the names of 
the men who can do it.

But look what it takes to do 
that little thing—a punching ma
chine. an interpreting machine, a 
sorting machine and an alphabetic 
tabulator, ai. supplemented by if 
collating machine, a reproducing 
machine alnd a versatile multiply
ing punch. Not even the operators 
can explain that kind of gear.
They just know how to work it.

Machine Knew
For instance, suppose field kitch

ens lost a lot of personnel from 
bombs or shells. Operators would 
rack in the cards, set the proper 
stops, start the mill rolling and 
up would come cooks or bakers or 
butchers; The engineers Corps re
cently wanted officers to build 
hard rock railway tunnels. They 
knew only one who was eligible.
But, when they resorted to the 
mechanical oracle it gave them the 
names of 11 others with like quaU- 
flcatlpns.

In . wartime thyse portable ma
chines would take to the field to 
'find replacements for casualties.
Right pow the'y are being used by 
an exfianding army to comb re
cruits and selectees for those who 
haVe had the education or exper
ience to build airports, pontoon 
bridges, camouflage, dams, drains, 
railways, roads, waterways, water 
supply units and to make maps, do 
electrical work—in short, any of 
the technical jobs as differentiat
ed from gun-soldlering.

New Ban Seen 
On Vital Goods

/CoiMumption ofCivil
'hnpot^d  Materials to 
BejAff<Pcted More.

Washington, Dec. 9.— De
fense officials Indicated today that 
new restrictions probably would 
be imposed soon on civil consump
tion of rubber, tin, chrome, man
ganese, and other vital war ma
terials custumarily Imported from 
the Far East.

Tin and.rubber stock pile situa
tions were de.scribed as favorable 
in a report by the Office for Emer

gency Management today on im
ports from the Orient, but It was 
added that the Pacific supply line 
"must be kept open with all poe-' 
Bible energy!”

Asked whether stocks of tin and 
rubber in the hands of dealers and 
-proceasers might soon be requisi
tioned. officials deprecated ■this 
possibility.

To Inereose Production 
' They Indicated rather that the 

government would seek to solve 
supply problems by increasing 
western, hemisphere production 
and, if necessary, putting further 
curbs on non-defense consnmptlqn.

Rapid surveys of the nation’s 
supplies of all critical materials 
were ordered by William L. Batt, 
director of the Materials Division 
Of the OPM.

The findings will determine'' 
largely what further curtailment

and conservation steps, if any, wilt 
be taken, an OPM spokesman said.

Year's Supply Of Rubber
Recent statistics Indicated that 

more than a year’s supply of rub
ber la on hand, In addition, the 
production of synthetljS rubber is 
increasing, and the reclamation of 
used rubber has been brought to 
a point where about 30 per cent of 
the rubber used comes from that 
source.

Stocks of tin also were said to 
be satisfactory with perhaps a. 
year's, supply in. the hands of con- 
sumer.s and several months' addi
tional stores In possession of the 
government.

Manganese, chromite and tung
sten, employed In hardening steel. 
Were -considered the most serious 
problems.

No official census has been tak-̂  
en in Argentina since 1914,

Molloy Electe<l 
Slate CIO Head

New Haven, Dec. 9— (JP) — 
Thomas R Molloy of Hartford, 
was re-elected president of Con
necticut Congress, of Industrial Or
ganization at the state convention 
which closed here Sunday, It was 
announced yesterday after an of
ficial count of ballots.

Molloy won offloe over Ralph 
Wood of Bristol by a vote of 165 
to 163.

Vice presidents named were;
Joseph Kenishea of Naugatuck.

Firms in Slate 
Given Contracts

lii

Bridgeport, Dec. 9— UPi— Five 
asfUgence actions for $65,000 

; growing out of a fatal accident in 
. Onenwteh'  and Involving two 

Maasachuietta. residents as de 
fondants have been settled fpr $8,'

; VO on the eve of trial in Superior 
■ court, attorneys announced today; 

' Mrs. Norma Xlbnwell Foss was 
llUIed and four other persons injur- 

r Od when a truck operated by John 
; M. Vickers o f New Bedford, Maas.
• and owned by Mary L. B. Medeiros 
; Cd. South Dartmouth, Mass.„ struck 
'th e  Foes’ -car Dec. 21, 1940 and 
then crashed Into another m

Injured werq. Sally Foss, riding 
her moth4r; William Uvlng- 

. o f Tarrytown, N. Y., driver of 
other Vehicle, end Mrs. EUza- 
Burke Hall and her daughter, 

both o f White Plains, paa-

>pe Sayg Nobody 
See War End

a ty ,
xn.

Dec. $.— —  
eddpewlng $,000 

OB B pUgriniBM to Rofne, 
today that ‘%olio4y can 

the e ^  o f this terrible 
ioog protracted and 
nooe vast.’*'

tor the
qC tte

Wa.ihlngton, Dec. 8.—(4b—The 
War Department has awarded the 
following contracts;

A. Plattelll 'and Co., Boston, con
struction of water supply system; 
Windsor Locks military airfield, 
W’indsor Locks, Conn., $13.005-''

United Elastic Corp.. New Ha
ven. Conn., cotton webbing, $6,169.

Stanley Works, New Britain, 
Conn., webstrap slides, $970.

Waterbury Buckle Co., Water
bury. Conn., Webstrap buckles, 
$2,253.

Russell M ff. Co., Middletown, 
Conn., webbing, $16,146.

Frlssell Fabric Co., MlddletoWn, 
Coon., elastic webbing, $1,920.

Lights in Stores 
. Draw Crowd’s Ire

SeatUe, Dec. 9.—OPy—A throng 
of 800 to 1,000 persona arvarmed 
Seattle’s buaieet but blacked out 
intersection at Fourth and Pike 
eround mldnifbt In a demonatra- 
Uon against storea and ahops 
which left lights burning.

One brightly lighted, upetalra 
clothing store, was the scene of 
the largest dlstuibance. Rocks and 
bottles were hurled at wlndowa 
and neon display lights.

Pinally-. a . man climbed to the 
third atory, Inched his way out on 
the Ulumlnated aign which over
hung the sidewalk, and disconnect
ed wtras to put the lighu but

m m is& rrs
-----s o  NICE,YOU’ LL

WANT TO KEEP THEM 

FOR YOURSELF.
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DRESS LENGTHS

•  CHENEY SILK
PRINTS

•  RAYON PRINTS

•  SHEER CREPES
c

•  RAYON CANTON
CREPES

CHENEY BROTHERS
REM NANT BALES BOOM

HARTFORD ROAD t e l . 7823
Open DallyR to •  —  BaL i  A. M. to 5 P. M.

. .M

T lt «  • " * * ’ *  .  - ..IS . tajet 

. . . "

wkta »•“»  „  Oee**

,U.
,, Geodfie**.

^  I8 d *  PROOF

M C O H O i.
New U. S. Formula

Low cost winter protection—WIU 
not harm the coolinx ijrzlcm. Last 
longer — Guaranteed High Tcot — 
Ruat Proof—Save by bringing your 
own container.

year.

1 .5 0 0 7  

5 .1 5 0  8 V
5 5 0 0 8  05
6.00*16

Other Y e u r O l d T ^
Price*

PEfKOSHNGÎ ANSo
Keeps windahicid free from aleet. Ire 
mow, mitt — Powerful aw a
electric motor in dura- 
ble plaatle caie—fita all y  
cars. '

Las.-------

M E N 'S  GLOVES
An Idoel G ilt  would b t • good, 
P«ir of G Io v b i. W t  h«v« • 
Urge v$ri«ty to $«UcF- fretn-—  
C A PE SK JN  —  cKrom# tinned 
Leather with Stitched beet—r

‘p ' X i " l . O O
M O C H A  SU EDE —  Luiuriout 
tolt leether. SeddU  Stitched 
BecL end Kolted E d g tt  
— Very Oreiiy. Peir 
FUR L IN E D  C e p e i l i i n V e r y  
Fne Q uellty^Sllp -oh  or Button

2.20

m P L E X ti BATTERY
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS

1.79

THE FINEST BA lT ERY  BUILT
(Quicker and

Beat Quality Separator* encaacdNirith Scien
tifically Correct Rubber Insulation (hat Pro
longs the life of the Bat. s/P!»te ■^/O AJt. 
tcry and holds the charg* 
longer—genuine hard rub
ber cate that permits up to 
24G> longer life and Kart
ing capacity. With Trade In

rrmjj:

t e . «

T R IP L f^  motor
too%peHM SS& OIL

W IN TER IZED  10W-20W-30W
with a special formula to assure you easier starting. 
Change now to TRIPLEX WINTERIZED oil and enjoy 
trouble free Winter driving.

“X ” FLUSH
Clean out all the dirt, nut 
and stsdge from the radiator 
and cooling system before 

;you put In Antl- 
Freere—and "X "
FLt'SII will do 
the job. Quart 
C an ...................

m l

TRY IT  AT  OUR EXPENSE
Flu your crankcase, and in the event that TRIPLE X 
MOTOR OIL does not, for any reason, meet with your 
approval, return the unused portion, regardless of the 
quantity used, and your. FULL PURCHASE PRICE wlU 
be refunded.

6A

Hot Water HEATER .
DcUvers plenty of qukk heat Haa Multi Tube 
Core which gives it large healing capacity 
Powerfal Electric Driven Fah and deflecting 
daors to throw heat la deaJred 
direction—Complete with aU fit
tings.

OTHER HEATERS 
up to $23.60

■RAOIATOR STOP 
LEAH CAPSULE 

Just drop one In your car 
radiator while it Is hot 
and it Im
mediately 
s e a l s  a l l  
leaks.

SQT. 1 
Sea/eA $1 
CastP 11 ! *

2044. 1 SRAUO l i ^  1€AN I#  ^

j R l p l D t

^ A L L  P/ t.lC E S  / N C L U O E T ^  •

FLANNEL PLAID  SPORT SH IRT
Extra quality soft, comfortable, warm Flannel It 
fits like a dress shirt yet washes easily. Big BoM 

Scotch Plaid Patlems. FuU chest 
and armpits for easy aetton.. Spe- 
efaUy tailored for extra long wear 
—B26.

i O R A Y  f l a n n e l
Heavy cotton twm flannel, nappad 
on both sides. Bunt for Ipttg'wear.
$ pockats. ‘

%
__________________

NAVŶ  BLUM
MENS COAT
Pcajacket Style —  Roomy 
and warm. Double braaat- 
ed afylc with stomt collar. 
Built of durable water- 
repellent wool. Has 4 
pockett. An exceptional 
value! ^

4 5 ^

irA TH tH  nt/M M tO
TIMilMĉ tckpiLi
Extra heavy, all 'wool fast 
color. Ns'vy bine Melton 
Cloth. Elbows, sleeve edge 
and pocket! reinforced with 
ge^nlne ^orsehide. Fnll sipper 
front. A 'valne at $6.50.

7S ^
W OOL £ u £ / tL W A T H n

J A C K E T  ^ T j ACKETS i
Cplpr^l wool pleid, warm, 
heavyweight., Fast colors, 
epectally treated to repel 
wafer. Zipper front. Two 
pogketc. All bound odget.

Ideal for that ontdoonr Mjui 
or Tonth—Specially Selticted 
QnaUty Skins. Styled for 
Comfort and Easy Action. 
FnHy Lined — Smartly T a i
lored and Long Wearing. 
Maiiy Styles to choose from—

OTNERS
TO

4ltJ^

TUPUmTORtS
681 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
teleph o ne  6771

Open Until 9 O’clock Every 
Evening Untjl Christs^

i
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Pacific War
Hits State

' '

State IDuard Partially 
> Mobilized; Stamford 

Youth Raid Victim.

By The Associated Press 
The flaming war in the turbu

lent Pacific hit "home" In Connec
ticut, the nation's arsenal, today 
with a solid thud. ,

Gov. Robert A. Hurley called for 
a partial mobilization of the State 
Guard, 960 enlisted men and 76 
officers to report for active duty 
aLnoon today; and Connecticut’s 
first known victim of the ruthless 
Japanese bombing was disclosed 
to have been a Stamford youth.

The state's chief executive, a 
Navy veteran of the last. World 
war, aperit a trying day yesterday 
whipping Connecticut’s war pre
parations into shape.

Four-IIoiirs Meeting Held 
Chief .among these was__a four- 

l)ours emergency meeting with the 
...State Defense Council in which he 
reported "decisive steps' were tak
en "to safeguard the vital areas 
of Oonnectlcut."

The parents of Sergt. Vincent M. 
Horan, a graduate of Stamford 
High who enlisted In the Army in 
June, 1039, were notified last night 
that he was killed In '̂BCtion on 
Sunday at Hickam field, Honolulu 
during-the first Japanese assault.

Listod aa "missing.” was Lieut 
Gordon H. Sterling, Jr., of West 
Hartford, a member of the 46th 
Pursuit Squadron, Hawaii.

NoUf.v Company Heads 
The State, Guard, on the alert 

since late Sunday night after the 
outbreak of war w ith  Japan, ar 
ranged for the mobilization in pre
liminary orders Issued to its bst- 
talion commanders in the First 
and Second Military Districts. The 
battalion commanders notified 
company heads who psssed the 
Instructions onto their ,men.

Within 40 minutes last nlghj. 
.reports from each unit were re
ceived by Brig.-Gen. Reginald B. 
DeLacoiir that the guard would be 
leady to report at 12 o'clock Tues
day.

Governor Hurley, asaerting that 
"our flrat concern is to take every 
possible step to prevent sabotage 
and protect .defense industries.' 
deputized as special state police
men 60 members of the Slate 
Guard'company; 35 Motor Vehicle* 
Department Inspectors and *23 
state game wardens. These, the 

. chief executive explained, will as- 
sist in patroUng vital facilities 
throughout the state, and augment 
the 25l regular state troopers.

To Confer With W'llby 
The governor also empowere«l 

State Defense . Administrator 
Samuel H. Fisher. Brlgadlqr Gen
eral DeLacour and State Police 
Commissioner EMward J. Hickey to 
confer with Maj. Gen. F. B. Wilby. 
First Corps area commandant In 
Boston, regarding coordination of 

■ Connecticut's defense protection 
plans with those of the Army.

In a radio address, the chief exe
cutive declared that Connecticut's 
civilian defense organization was 
"second to none In the nation," and 
gave assurance that "there is no 
need for excitement, confusion or 
hysteria.'-'

Eiarlier in the day, at his press 
conference. Governor Hurley said 
he foresaw no need to call a special 
session of the General Assembly 
due to the war declaration.

.Me assured anxious parents of 
aphool children tha( adequate plan.* 
have been made for the protection 

'  the youngsters, and said the De- 
.fense Coimcil had been working on 
'plans for possible evacuation of 
heavily-populated areas of the. 
state.

Australia Enters 
War on Japanese

Melbourne,. Australia. Dec. f) 
(45—Both Australia and New Zea
land declared war dn Japan today.

The Australian cabinet Immedi
ately after the formal declaration 
decided to mobilize more man
power for the Army but kept 
secret the number.

Sixteen hundred women are to 
be' called up for the Army and 500 
for the Air Force to be a.sslgned to 
Auxiliary -services along the. lines 
established in Greaf'Brilaln.

Tests Reveal 
Lung Trouble

i)8 Definite Cakes of 
Tuberculodis Found at 
Induction Center.
New Haven, Dec, 9—-(jf)—Fifty- 

eight definite cases of tuberculosis 
have been found in 8,210 Connec
ticut men examined at the Hart
ford induction ce'nter of the U. -S. 
Army by means of portable 
ray lipp.aratus, it is reported today

in the Decembef issue of The Con- 
necUcut, SUte Medical Journal.

Dr. Paul S Phelps,' director of 
case finding, and* Helen M. 'Green,, 
supervising public health nurse of 
the state tuberculosis commission, 
report that the X-ray findings 
showed that 34 Of the potential 
selectees should be admitted to a 
sanatorium for treatment or ob
servation and 21 of Ihla number 
actually.have been.

It has been found that approxi
mately 50 per cent of - the cases 
discovered should receive sana
torium care. Of the cases, found. 
43 1 per cent were minimal, 37:9 
per cent were moderately advanc
ed and 19 per cent were far ad
vanced.

"As far as is known to date,”

the authois report. "Connecticut 
is the only state (at leakt in New 
England) th^t has been able to 
X-ray, develop, and read films in 
time to prevent tuberculous se
lectees from being inducted."

They also have found that the 
survey iIlu.Mtrates' an important 
polnt-7̂ not one of the. 58 cases dis
covered fin'd physical, findings 
w.hich Wore discovered by the us
ual examination with a stetho
scope.

Laviit Held 
For Forgerv

Bound Over to Superior 
Court by Niiw Ix>ndon 
TribunaK.

Itj.,ls reported that during 1939 
U. S automobile owners had to 
have emergency road service 30,- 
910,300 times This is. an tneresse 
of 13 per cent over such calls 
during 1938.

New London Dec 9 —..4',—Loq-- 
Is S Lavitt, 33. of Ellington, tn 
interviewer in the l8cai office of, 

! the Conneetlc.iit State Eiriplovment 
Service; w f ’- bO'ind over to the Su
perior Court for forgery by E)ep- 
uty Judife John F. Sullivan in the

loci! police court today Through 
h.'i (*■ insel. Attorney Louis C 
'.'ool. La\'iU demurred to a com.> 
plaint charging him with forging 
24 check.s for a total of about $480.

The demurrer was overruled by 
Judge Sullivan, who held Lavitt In 
bonds of $3,600. The interviewer 
was arrested Nov. 19 upon,-the 
complaint of officials of the State 
Labor Department.

Payees Named Forged 
Prosecutor John J McGarry ex

plained In court today that Lavitt 
obtained checks issued to persons 
in unemployment, compensation 
benefits . and cashed them after 
forging the names of the payees.
‘"-Lavitt worked In the local 

branch offlce'-.of the Employment

Service fbr nine montbo, ecuBiiil 
here on assignment from tb « b ova l 
office m Hartford.

He made his local residence at1 
State street hotel.

To Close for Ikveetofy

DnrUlIt] 
(  ONUl

Hartford, Dec. $.— (#>—1 
E. Phelps, Vice-president 6t 
Patent FlreartM ManUfacti 
Co'mpany, one - of the etato’p 
munitions plants, .last n ig ^

: the firm would close down for 
!'or all of the.I)ee', 29 to'Jan. S 
to take Inventory. Originally,

' corporation had.'planned to 
down the entire, week, but Wei 
 ̂declared it was likely this wi 
be modified In idew of the srar.

:/^i

Four Trainmen 
' Killed in Crash

Pottstown, Pa., Dec. 9.—UP)—  
Fout^ trainmen were killed early 
today In a rear-end collision of 
two heavily loaded Pennsylvania 
freight trains at Frick's Lock, 
about two miles cast of here.

'Both trains, heading from Potts- 
vflle. Pa., into the Philadelphia 
area, were derailed, ripping up 
track for more thafi a ndle. The 
second train loadeij with coal, was 
following a mixed freight on a sin
gle track.

The caboose of the first train. 
Struck by the engine o f the Second, 
caught' fire .'

Authorities said tBere may .be 
possibly one other fatality.

The dead were tentatively Iden
tified as:

Earl Hampton. Philadelphia, en
gineer-; J. E. Smith, Pottsville. 
fireman; and J. J. O'Brien. PottsT 
vUle, members of tbe second train 
crewyand William Edwards, Phila
delphia, flagman on tbe first train.

r

Scarlet Fevertf, •

Cases Double

Hartfor^ Dec. 9— UP) —The 
State Health Apartm ent reported 
today that whooping cough, meas- 

''lea and lobar pneumonia Were on 
the decline in Connecticut but that 
the number at scarlet fever ca$ea 
had doubled.

A  department bulletin covyiina 
the week ending Dec. 8 listed Sl 
whooping cough cases as against 
64 the preceding week. 59 mcaalea 
as against '86 and 30 lobar pneu
monia as against 38.

Thirty-nine scarlet fever caoea 
were reported as against 19 the 

, preceding week.

Seas Nertkwest Attack

Victoria, B. C„ Dec. 9.-—(pana- 
dion Press)—D ec la ^ g  there "ie 
every resaon to baUqve there will 
be an attack In the Padfle north). 
waaL** A ir Oommodora A . E. Ood- 

Jlro^iMid iM$ night the air force

ir  REM EM BER. th«r« u  N O  •ieh« on furnHuro on j you eon tflU 
buy furnituro on Budgot Tormi up to I I  montKi of Rrnt-Brue« $.
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B arre l Chair

$ 3 2 - 5 0

Graceful -chennel— back, 
carved claw-and-ball feet, 
antique brass, nail trim. 
S o f t  innerspring seat 
cushion. . Damask.

$ t p '

® * * * ' '* '* ^ W '

Loose Seat 'Cushion, 
Tufted Back!

1 .9 5

Choose one for her 
personal use end en
joyment. A  big puffy 
loose seat cushion and 
tuftad back. In gay 
crash covers.

— 50 other ehoicat

$7.95 to  $49.75

V. 1

Luxurious Beelining Chair 
and Ottfisuan

Chaif, tilts back to the 

angle you like best . . . 

soft balloon seat a|jd a 

tufted back. Pillow-top 

ottoman is included.

Duncan Phyfe Dropleaf Tables

*39^®
Four .widely spread 
legs and heavy ped
estal give it firm 

'footing. Mahogany 
veneer top, Mrvica 
drawer. A  valukl

^  100 Othsf CKiiff
^  $11.75'to $tt

Pillow  Back Lounging

$ 3 2 . 5 0

Most eemfortabla type lounge chair you 
can select. Soft loose pillow beck and en 
Innerspring seat cushion. Tepast^.

Mahogany, Wainnt or M aple Finish!

18th Century 
Kneehole Besh,

. 5 0

Eight drawers, one deep 

enough for filing. Big 

22x44-inch top provides 

roomy work space. Rna 

"sw ag " diMign pulls on 

drawer*. See it soon!

G o verno r W in throp  
4-D ra w e r Desk!

1 .5 0

An authentic raproduetlon In a 

satin-smooth finish, mahogany end 

gum. Compare its too end pe

riod cabihetworl details,
•r

— 75 othor dotkt,

. 119.91 H $171

Gennine Mahogany  
Lam p Tables

A  sheratbn design wtth typical 

gracefully tapered legs . . . extra 

shelf below doubles usefulness.

lN

Smart ISth Century Bridge Sets

f ' .

Wall • braced upholstered seat 
L  chairs that fold compactly efid a
'  sturdy rigid folding table covered

to match.chair saats.

■w 1

't-i

C litu u e l B a ck
^ < | n e « «  A n n e ”

Welcome Wall Shelves* 
and RiMimy Bookcases

^ 3 "

Cellarette

For accomplished host: 

console cabinet fitted 

with metal tray, $ high

ball, I cocktail glassas, 

big tteraga compartmant.

(Uh) A lift heth prsc- 
ticel and dnnorntivn . . .

, M d s banks, wlnlntsm a ^  f 
.inefinnt ar bria-a-brac. 
Saiaatb nabagany ' fiaidk

A  symphony In e g rv ^  Seotc-nocli arms 
and carved ^abrioia lags are salid mahog. 
any.. Tanared in rich brocatala.

S H O P  A T  N IG H T  if

/ -

R U  by 
. a data

salasman to bo on '^and to 
yesi. - Iring the whole family.

phoning 2-3254 and 
tor a Si

(riabt) Paw f r a d s ^  | 
ihsl vai ta aecawBiadata al 
yaw banka bath larga and ■ 
sasat It 24 Istbil wMti'] 

. 41 laebat bkiik SowaH' 
Rnisbad, ntabaoaay-'̂ ask

SBi«ker*s CM bIm M-
Matjd fined humidor e a W o ^ f  

hoofing tobacco, c!ga(i.4 

fr b ^
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Results of the Attack
There have been few instancea 

in the history of any democracy 
when there ha« Imen solidarity 
such aa there was in Washington 

. yesterday.
It was not necessary for Presi

dent Roosevelt, asking for a dec
laration of war, to present more 
than, the simple, grim outlines of 
what had happened.

The vote of Congress was al
most Immediate. The Senate need
ed no debate before adopting the 

> declaration of war, 82 to nothing. 
I The House followed suit, 388 to 
' one.

In this vote, the entire Connect- 
' icut delegation participated—Sen

ators Maloney and Danaher, and 
Representatives Downs, Fitzger
ald, Kopplemann, Macio'ra and 
Shanley.

For such unanimity, the nature 
of the Japanese attack upon us 
waa responsible. It tore down 
party tinea; faced the laolatlonists 
with a reality even they could not 
disguise: raised a torrent of pub
lic feeling which Itself took hold 
of the national decision.

It is in tbs records, forever, 
that Japan's attack upon' us was 
a  premeditated aurpriae; that we 
went to war only in self defense; 
we'd like to see the post-war cyn
ics debate tha reaponaibllity, or 
divide tha war guilt. As thu 
President said yesterday, we will 
alwaya remember "the character 

.' tA the onslaught against us."
. But if the surprise character of 
Japan’s onslaught gave us the 
great gift of national unity, it al
ao gave Japan some great, naval 
advantage. It is now some 48 
hours after the first attack, and 
the American people have, aa yet, 
BO factual account from their own 
government of the amount of 
damage we have suffered. It may 
ba greater 'than we Imagine, or 
leas.

Whatever it.was, a good many 
Americans, today, are questioning 
whether or not our force.s were 
caught napping.

■On this question, many snap 
judgments are being formed. 
Some, of them may be right.

But, In advance of the real 
' facta. It seems to us that two con- 
. slideratlons should ^  kept in 

mind.
It la always possible for an ag

gressor to gain some advantage 
of aurprise. Aa a Britiah spokea- 

 ̂ man said this morning, any team 
dsB score a touchdowTi or two If 

i it iUirts running the. ball before 
tha whistle for the game has 

I btowii.
■t In the second place, the Pacific 
t is the moat vast area of water on 
I the globe. The Japanese units 
" which participated in these sur

prise attacks apphren\ly took 
long, circuitous routes toward 
thalr objectives, probajsiy doing 
moat of their actual ateamlng un- 
«Wr cover o< night, and seeking 
the aheltar of aome of the tbou- 
aands of protecting islands dur- 

•' iBg the day. 'nien, they appar- 
'. BBtly apant tha night before the 

dawn of tha attack racing to wlth- 
la  a  faw hundred miles of their 
ai^actlvca.

I t la entirely possible that, when 
arrived a t  their objectives, 

were not greeted by any In- 
dafanea. This fact may or 

not ba tha ba«ia for justified

dreasas tha nation tonight. Tha 
nation la diapoaad to accapt the 
full magnitude of the task befort 
I t

TaUfig tha whole picture, there 
dooM that the one reeult of 

I nature of the Jepeneea attack 
BUgnlfioant natloaal unity 

a t  hoBM—wm. In the and. 
whatever naval eucceee 

Bjr have gained. If 
caught napping 

, we win ao( he eaught that

Bt* aheuld he fotth- 
the naMdBMt ad-

We Have Friends
I t has long been an American 

habit to look upon our own coun
try as one self-sufficient beyond 
the need of help from other coun
tries. we have,' from time to 
time, been gieatly concerned over 
favors we might seem to be doing 
for other peoples and other na
tions. We have liked to think of 
ourselves as a "sucker" fop the 
rest of the world. The rest of 
the world,iwe told ourSelves, was 
continually getting Itself itito a 
mess from which it expected us to 
rescue It. We were, we boasteh, 
alw a^ being asked to pull some" 
one else's chestnuts out of the fire.

At least, that is what some of 
us told ourselves.

Today, we are in the midst of a 
new experience. It Is pleasant 
and rea.ssuring to think that we 
have friends, who are showing, 
hour by hour, that they are capa
ble of doing something for us, and 
willing to do it. It is not that we 
are not, perhaps, big enough to 
take care of ourqelves—in the long 
run. It is that no nation can be 
too atrong, or have too many 
frieiyla, when it is fighting fqE_lts 
own existence. Perhaps, now, we 
caij appreciate how some of the 
otbes nations in the world have 
felt when at least a portion of our 
policy seemed hard and indifferent 
and self-centered. Perhaps, now, 
we know something of how much 
it means to have peoples and na- 
.tions band together'; for freedom 
and, decency.

There is Britain which went 
Churchill's promise one better and 
declared war on-Japan, not "with
in the hour” of our own declara 
tlon, but* ahead of ui.

There are the Dutch Eaat In- 
diea, who must be relied upon to 
defend Strategic materials and 
supplies we need almost as much 
as Japan does.

There are Australia and New 
Zealand, fellow democracies.

There Is free China—thersnme 
free China to which w'e have not 
alwaya been over-generous, the 
China which kept on fightibg even 
when we were appeasing Japan. 
And Cbli>a, today, is no mean ally. 
Rather, it is potent In the field. 
It has already Inflicted defeat up
on Japan; there could be no. bet
ter part of our own grand strategy 
than the development of new pres
sure from the armies of Chiang 
Kai-shek.

There are the peoples of Korea 
. and of Manchuria, long sufferers 
under the Japanese yoke because 
of circumstances in which we our
selves played none too creditable 
a part, but still ready to answer 
the Veneral call to freedom.

There are; finally, our own 
neighbors of the Americas. Cana
da, Costa Rica, and Nicaragua de
clared war before) we did. And 
here. It Is not so much whatever 
military contribution m ay-' be 
forthcoming as it is the blessing 
of hemisphere aoUdarit}! the feel
ing . that our fellow nations have 
confidence in us, rather than sus
picion toward us.

Yes, even the great and power
ful United States of America 
finds that It is heartening and 
blessed to  have friends. It if good 
to think that, in large measure, 
we iilav have deserved such 
friends and allies. Let us be sure 
that, for the future, we are con
sistently deserving.

thoughv-tbey liave reformed their 
lines for ,the purpose of going 
through t ] ^  war .with ths rest of 
ua_, 'Will again be a national fac
tor when the war la' over and it 
comes to a question of peace. ^

When it comes to peace, then 
the isolationists will be isolation- 
tst< again. Though they beat the 
drums for war today, and become, 
aome of , them, our loudest war- 
mfingers,. they srill, when peace 
comes, once again branch off from 
what this nation’s policy ought to 
be. Some of them, when they en
ter the war effort, are doing , so in 
the hope that this act will, pre
serve their prestige and influence 
for use in the dictation of Ameri
can peace policy. They will, after 
this war ls over, soon be proclaim
ing that it was fought in vain. 
They will, when tt comes to peace, 
rFylye their credo that what goes 
on in the rest of the world does 
not concern us, . .

’They may help us win the war, 
but they' will again devote their 
energies to seeing, that we lose the 
peace.

America’s real, aim must be 
unity not only for war but for the 
peace as well. >

If. there is'not such unity, suc- 
ce-s’S-'in war may accomplish noth
ing more than lurvival, and it 
may still leave the task of fighting 
a new war to the next generation.

It will be after the war that we 
will be hearing from the licilation: 
lets again. It is then that the de
bate will be resumed. And it will 
be then that the true course ot 
America will be at stake, with the 
real emergency again at home 
rather than abroad. >

That la why. while we accept 
the unity offered by the Isolation
ists today, while we unite to do 
the business of fighting this war 
through, we must still carry an 
awareness and a memory of the 
tsolationist past, and be on guard 
for the future.

The principles of'isolation have 
been proved completely Wrong and 
tragically mistaken today. They 
will not be heard from during the 
war itself. But they will emerge, 
again, after the war is over. It is 
vital for Americans to remember 
that they will still be wrong.

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A , H . O .

MAn About Manhattan
By U«orgB TaekBr

New York—Did you know a*-them on Dorney’s  nose, and the
recording engineer can pick up a 
phonograph record and read its 
grooves as easily as a blind man 
reads braille? He can.

In support of this, I offer you a 
little scene thRt took place be
tween Judith Anderson' and. ths

fans came running.
In Cleveland he spent one 

afternoon -conducting a h i g h  
achool b a n o a t a-football game. 
There were two high achool brasa 
bands at the game, and 3hep 
Fields cofiducted the other . . . .  
It rekulted in eome furious’ blast-

engineer a t the Victor recording i ing, with honors about even, 
ttudios in Manhattan last Thanks-. Then, in Detroit, where cut
giving day. rate dance tickets were available

Miss Anderson’s Thankigllrlng | to school kids If they could get 
was a busy one. With Maurice there by 9.30 p. 'm . two little girls
Evans. the..Shakespcarean star, and 
a east of four supporting players, 
she spent the day recording an 
album of scenes from their cur
rent success "Macbeth."

After one of the readings Mist 
Anderson squinted at the hugw 
wax disc that imprisoned her 
words. . . . "Is that me?" she 
asked, pointing to a section of 
the groovei.

The engineer bent over the 
disc, studied it a moment and 
shook his head. "That’s Mr. 
Evans,” he said. "That's you over 
here."

Tommy Dorsey tells me the 
Dance Caravan put on by  the 
RCA company was an interesting 
experience. It was to begin with 
a party aboard their special train 
at 'Grand Central, but the train 
got lost in the yards, and the 
guests were scattered over four 
miles of track, trying to find it.

Fiiiaily, th? party was held and 
the train pulled out. But there 
was to be no relaxation. Outside 
of Buffalo Tommy broke his spec
tacles. Consequently, when Barry 
Wood pointed out Tommy to sta
tion platform fans, they took.one 
look and .said nix.' Barry quickly 
obtained a pair of specs, and thrust

waited so long to obtain the Dor 
sey autograph that it appeared 
they would miss the dance. It was 
alreafly 9 o’clock, and the dance 
was 7 miles out of town.
. When Tommy undSrstooU what 

,was happening, he .said, "We 
can't have anything like that go
ing oif; come on," . . . Whereupon 
he crowded them into the front 
scat of his car and drove them to 
the dance himself.
...̂ In sum, the caravan was a joy 
ride, but It left him exhausted 
and ready to take up his new 
chores in the films. He's off to the 
coast now to make "I'll Take 
Manila" for JJGM,

Suzanne Silvercruys always puts 
hands on her portrait busts ' "be
cause hands reveal more of a 
person’s character than his face." 
Her newest portrait is of Dr. Lewis 
W. Douglas, ex-president of Mc
Gill University, now -prestjeht. of 
New York Mutual. Life Insurance 
Co. The prexy is shown in ., his 
academic robes with hie hands 
cla.sping his lapels. He also wears a 
square mortarboard .hat. Why? 
"Well," replied Miss, Sllvercru; s, 
"sometimes craniiims are pcoiliar- 
ly shaped: why draw attention to 
them?”

Juror can innocently and .rou
tinely answer In the negative.
Any good lawyer Is thoroughly 

cognizant of the part such second
hand political ties can play. Every 
goo<l lawyer, in the selection of a 
jury, has this factor conrtinually 
in mind, trying to prevent his op
ponent from profiting by it. while 
at the same time keeping a keen 
eye open for possible profit to 
himself. And the Inside gossip of 
lawyers among one another will 
refer to many a Jury which was 
"hung” or "swung” because some 
lawyer did or. did not have his eye 
open. .«.

It's all part of the game.
For reform Judge Hlnman 

suggests that It might be possi
ble to place the entire process 
of jury seldetlon “under the su
pervision of a state official with 
some form of organisation im- 
der hlrn.” He should add, we 
think, a proviso to the effect 
that the state official ebould hot 
he selected by the Judiciary 
Cummlttee of the General As
sembly.

the

They Will Still Be Wrong
The isolationists have taken 

be lte r beneatl^ the Stars and 
Stripes. The very men who were, 
only ’yesterday, HlUet'a best 
friends in this country are now 
taking pains to esUbllsh them
selves as his greatest enemies. 
Sometimes, as in the case of Sen
ator Wheeler, they are as glib and 
cheap In their espousal of the war 
cause as they seemed unprinci
pled and traitorous in their earlier 
espousal of Hitler's cause.

Sometimes, as in the case of the 
Chicago Tribune, there ecems to 
be more expediency than sincerity 
In their stand. The Tribune, with 
a great blast of patribtlsm, pro
claims that it  is now loyal to “our 
country right or wrong.” Why 
should it believe, why should it in
fer, that the country is ’Iwrong?” 
The country has been and is 

It has been, for long 
mooths, tha. Chicago Tribune 
which was wrong. And lu  past 
wrongness • shines through the 
cheap chauvinism with which it 
now btata tha dr^uns of war.

Why, in the w y  momfnt of 
aaluUng naUcoal unity, dd' we 
consider It necaaaary to give am- 
phlaU to tbo past record of the 
laolatloalsta and the nature ot the 
eontrlbutkm Boma Jot them now 
hrtalrr

■scauai the laoIattonleta;'< al
though they answer the caU to 
unity hi fnce ot actuai'w tf. ..air

Distinguished tenure on 
state bench is conducive to re 
strained, well-modulated lan
guage, and we have aome envy 
for the way in which State Ref
eree George E. Hlnman, at the 
recent meeting of the State Bar 
Associatlbn, ^scussed the ques
tion of jury selection In Connecti
cut.

"Doubtless,” said Judge Hln
man, "therK are many persons in 
many towns^partlcularly in the 
smaller ones, i^ose names appear 
on jury lists with a frequency .and 
regularity that might be sugges
tive,to the superficial observer."

This might, he said, be due to 
thc_fact that such town had only a 
litnited number of people quali
fied for Jury service.

“This Is not to eay,” be add
ed, with that restrained trrh- 

. nlque which compels our ad
miration, “that favoritism, po
litical, personal, or otherwise, 
may not account for many such 
repetitions.’’
Then, going away again, with a 

sop to the, system he waa criticiz
ing. he presented the theory that 
the frequent experience of these 
"repeaters" might make them bel
ter jurors if, being persons of the 
right type, they were gdbd Jurors 
in the first place.

Perhaps it is merely the func^ 
Uoh of such discussion to point 
delicately and with continual re
straint toward any problem which 
concerns the health of Connecti
cut justice.

But the discussion which the 
members at the bar and bench 
permit themselves can be carried 
on.

It can be said, openly, writhotit 
equivocatlon..pr hedging, that po
litical favoritism does have a 
great deal to do with the compila
tion bf jury lists in Connecticut.
, It can be said; furthermore, 
that thanks to such a system bf 
selection, there are many In
stances of trial before jury in Con
necticut where there is some sort 
of political affiliation between a 
lawyer trying a case and some 
member of the jury bearing the 
case. I t  ia, so long as the selec
tion of jurors is left in the hands 
bf political agencies, an inevitable 
situation, which exists more times 
than it is disclosed By any ghal- 
lenges to the ju ro rs .-■

Lawyera have a habit of going 
into politics, and developing po
litical leadership for themMlves. 
FrequenUy, the ties of this poliU- 
eal leadership extend through a 
whole county. A state central 
committeeman or a coimty chair
man may be the lawyer. Or the 
partner of a party officer may be 
the lawyer.

In the Ideal aitnatioa for the 
eperatlea of podttcal ties lato 
the OeM of juattpe, tha Juror Is 
■ot htmosH a  loeal official or a 
mofaher o< the lecai tows eooa- 
■dttoo, br t  Mw huobaad. wUo,

IkSM, aakad whethst hs or aha 
has had say SMOctatlOBs or 
daahMffo with tho lawyer who

■ Eiiiperor’g Kin
Defense Chief

Tokyo, Dec. 9—(.Official Radio 
Picked up by AP—Empe/or Hlro- 
hito's brother-in-law, Geh. Prince 
Naruhlko Higashlkunl, has been 
appointed commandec^tn-chief of 
national defense h^^quarters, it 
was announced tod^y.

He succeeds G ^ . Otozo Yamada 
and will retain .nls post also aa 
supreme war cpbnciUor.

It also ivaa announced that 
Lieut. Gen. Xsazaburo Kobyalshi 
has been ^pointed chief of staff 
of gen.ery headquarters, replacing 
Lieut. 6m . Torashlro Kawabe, who 
had held that post only since Sept. 
12.

plame on Nazis 
Calle<l Iminatcrial

p^tlco,

Berlin. Dec. 9— (>P) —A White' 
House statement placing upon Ger
many responsibility for develop
ments in the Far East was describ
ed as "immaterial" today by 
authorized German sources, who 
declared:

VNotblng can change the fact 
that there is only one aggressor in 
the world — namely, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt." ,
, The sources also dismissed as 
Inconsequential the Sddressea yes
terday by President Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Churchill 
In the light of the tremendous 
evFnts which preceded them.

Washington
Daybook

By ja c k  tMIunetl

Ex^pand Public 
Health Woi»k

More T ow n s' Adopt a 
Full T im e Basis for  
Its Health Officers.
Hartford, Dec. 9.-’;AcceIerated 

public Interest in the . benefits of 
adequate local, health service la 
shown by-the fact that since July 
1, 1941, Waterbuty and Green
wich have appointed full time 
health officers and Hamden'anO 
Milford have taken definite step* 
to do so. Henry R. O’Brien. M.D., 
Chi^f, Division of Local , Health 
Administration, reports in an arti
cle l>ubUshed in the monthly bul
letin of the State,Department of 
Health. Final settlement of details 
in the past two towns will bring 
to thirteen the number of com
munities, comprising mbre than 
half the state’s population, served 
by full time health officials.

To assist Hamden and Milford 
in realizing full time health serv- 

'Ice, the Public Health Council ot 
the State Department of Health 
has approved state aid to t h ^  
budgeLs. Like help is avallable^/to 
other cities and towns in the state, 
either in a single department or 
in a district composed. of several 
town.s, as long as funds permit. 
Dr. O'Brien said.

Following a health Survey ot 
Waterbury made In l939 a health 
council was organized and the city 
adopted a full time administrator 
trained in public/health. On rec- 

..ommendalion of the survey, the 
health department now handles 
vital statistics, a broad program 
for tuberculosis control is In oper- 
atioii, and the health laws art re
vised. Dr. O’Brien "pointed out All 
milk sold in the city is now pas
teurized or comes from herds test
ed and found abortion free. Com
mittees of the Waterbury Health 
I'ouncll are studying the- school 
health program and the develop
ment of a community health edu
cation plan. A duplicate water 
main is under construction.
. For some years Greenwich has 
taken part in the Health Conser
vation Contests conducted by the 

Washington—This is the story | l-h^mber of’ Commerce of the 
of the Man who Wasn’t there, or I States and the Atnerican
the Guest of Honor who failed to '

SERIAL STORY /

LADY BY REQUEST )
coi»vmaHr.NCA ff̂ nviCK. INCBY HELEN R. WOODWARD

PWl. did not under-

tlurt, then home 
! together. The hecUc evening, 

knowthf Thorpe %dela mre 1 I t  was dawp.- A cold,
havlaff an affahr m m  to hte hnnt. dawn. Diana and
Ing tber^S tonii^  .finds them toretker !■  ̂ airport, shivered In fur coats.
hurt and bewlldeml evm though i* fX " davs'^o*‘it'h“r h ^  hki nMrrUM tMkna u  I •  **ad been warm

trsetod.to secure his $2,000JMM) in -! *1 ?,"?
heriianoe. which he would not re-I whistled
ceive unless he married before the i iThe great plane throbbed In

show.
The occasion was the National 

PreOB Club's annual "Nig;ht at the 
Club With our Fellow Member, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt." It turned 
out to be a "night at the club 
without our fellow member." On 
doctor's orderk because qf a cold, 
the President was forced to re
main at ^m e, the first time he 
has missed the club’s annual get- 
together'since be has taken office.

It might not be worth more 
than a passing hole, except for 
one thing: By being absent, the 
President' was never more present 
than-he was that night.

Open Forum
Old Paper CoUection 

Editor, The Herald:
I understand there ia a shortage 

of paper. Also a deficit in the Red 
Cross Fund.

How would this plan work ? Let 
every housekeeper on a specified 
roor^ng of each week, place on her 
front doorstep all of her waste 
paper, and rags suitable for paper 
making. Theae donations to be col
lected by a reputable dealer in 
auch materials. Taken to the Town 
hall or post office, weighed, paid 
for, ami the procceda given to Red 
Croas. Each week’s collection 
poundage and money paid in to be 
publlahed In tha local paper.

Great treea from little acoma 
grow. If thia Idea la workable, wUl 
th^ American Legion appoint the 
day, tha buyer and place at weigh. 
lag.

Clara SouthergUl, 
Manchester, Conn.
Doc. 9,1941.

When it became known that 
the President would not be able 
to attend, the club made arrange
ments to have greetings; and one 
brief skit "piped into" the White 
House so the "fellow member" 
could at least get a brief idea of 
what a good time he was missing. 
The greeting was passed on by 
club President Melbourne Chrls- 
terson. The little skit, in which 
the club kidded itself for the on- 
the-record nature of Its. weekly 
off-the-record luncheons with 
high government officlali and 
prominent world figures, was put 
on. Then the club'.bid Its guest of 
honor "AdJos” with a musical 
toast, written by two of the mem
bers. But the Pi^ident wpuld have 
none of it.

He made the club stay “on the 
air" for Its absent member and 
throughout the evTnIng kept up a 
running fire of messages tmit 
probably added Up to more word- 
age than the Pre^dent ever has 
spoken at any of the annual din
ners which are strictly Informal 
and include no long speechea from 
,any one.

At one point when Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, who represented the 
President,-was referred to as “rat- 
Ulng around In the President’s 
chair,"’ the President aent up a 
raosssge saying, ’There’s nothing 
in this rattling around business; 
how can there be any when we 
are both in the same seat?”

Haag i Oa Oaaig

Hong Koeg, Dac. 9—<ffV—Oou- 
Uauoua air alarms kapt thla al
ready air-attaekfd BrtUah crown 
cobMy oa constant guard to d ^  af
ter a  night during which tkara 
ware two alerts ,hut no boatUe

' At another Ume Maryin H. lic- 
Intyre, the President's secretary, 
backed by Rayburn, Commerce 
Secretary Jease Jones, and Rep. 
Percy Priest, of Tennessee, led the 
party In singing “Home On the 
Range,” which waa asaqolated 
with one of the President’s Cam
paigns. The PresIdent'Sbowed his 
approval with a meaaage that 
raad, ‘Tell Mac that since 1935. 
nobody except Mac could be found 
to lead in ’Horae On the Range.’ 
Tho copyright has run out.”

Probably climax of the mea.i 
sages, however, was that ona that 
cama up right after the elnglng of 
the toairt. ’Tm deeply apprccla- 
Uve of Bill Chyle’s toast," said 
the President.

“Did the 'members ever play the 
gaaae of ferfelta?'Here ia my fer- 
feit for not getting there toulgbt: 
1 wUl slag a soag at the aext dtai- 
aer. 1 may get expelled from the 
club, but It might be a popular 
akit. For that reaaeu. It wiU be 
copyrighted by fwe uet by the 
dob. Your fellow member, F.DJg.” 

You can bet that next year, tt 
the Preaident baa a cold, tha club 
will postpone Its dinner until he 
can be present

The dinntra given by the Prean 
Club, tho Whtta Honaa Corre- 
apondants (aa orgaalaatlcn ot all 
working dally newspaper men In 
Washington) and the Gridiron 
Club are the times when the Praal- 
deat meets Infonnalljr with tha 
proas.

I t  Isn’t  n Jfacaat cuatom.' but not 
ia tha memicy at the oldaat Kvlag 
corramMudant haa that* been a 
Praaldant who fiMam to ai^Joy 
mora thoroughly thaaa gat-togath- 
ara wUh tha , boya. jcwTnallatIc 
frimida and foaa aUke, than “fel
low mambar, FJDJt“

qing prizes -fhar successive yearn 
1937-1940. The interest aroused 
by this participation la reflected 
in the appointment November 1. 
1941, of a full time health admin
istrator and the adoption of other 
progressive health measure, ac
cording to Dr. O'Brien. Tna sale 
of 411 raw milki except certified. 
Is prohibited, ^cterio log lcal ex- 
amlnatioiia are made of eating 
utensils used in restaurants and 
taverns. All fountains and other 
eating or drinking places are now 
equipped with -aterllizecs. The es
tablishment of a separata health 
center and the extension of wa
ter mains and sewers are being 
considered. i 

Be.sldes these four communities, 
others in the state providing full 
time local health service are: 
Bridgeport, Hartford, Middletown, 
New Haven, New London, Nor
walk, Slanoford and West Hart
ford.

age of 35. Others In the story are

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Pumlabed by tbe MCCoy 
Healtb"i4ervtea

Address oommunlcatlona to' Tht 
Herald, A ttention McC^y 

H ealth Servtoa

Health Habita
I was very much Interested In 

reading an article by a group of 
doctors which appeared in a med
ical magazine. Tbe article re
ported a study of high blood pres
sure made from the point of view 
of finding what faulty health hab
its may or may not be the cause 
of disease. During this study a 
thorough checkup was made of 
the twenty faulty health habits 
discovered to be the chief causes 
of impaired health.'

Correction of the poor babiU 
of living not only r^uced the 
blood pressure but brought about 
an improvement in general health 
and well-being as well.

Give of the s ta t^ e n ts  brought 
put in this particular article 
which I think has a world of val
ue deals with the need of the in-, 
dividual in planning his day '&> 
such a manner as to obtain the 
essentials of health. What a 
good statement that Is. I dare 
say that fully one hundred per 
cent of those redding this article 
have not yet p lann^ their days 
so as to obtain the maximum of 
health. We could all ot us im
prove In thla reapact, providing 
we check our ways of living, find 
out where w% are failing and then 
try to Improve. Merely wishing 
to Improve will not help-^thefe 
must be determination to do the 
things which build health.

Some of tbe common health 
habita which were found to be 
serious in producing, impaired 
health were the following: ’No 
regular rest periods; Habitual 
overeating or undereating; Insuf- 
fldient exercise or outdooring; Fast 
eating or washing food down; ir
regular bedtime; irregular time of 
bowel movement: worry and fret- 
(ulneas; Sweet foods between 
meals.” '

I  suggest that you check over 
the above list and aee how many 
of theae poor health habits would 
apply In jrour owi^ case. When 
you find where you are making  
Four miatfike, tben plan to correct 
Cba baaie fau lt Do It almNy ba- 
eause It win help ybu to enjogr 
bal^th in great abundance.

Another caution, do not be dis
mayed If you cannot entirely 
abange your manner of hvlng to 
fit In with theae rulea. Foir ex
ample. thoaa working Indoors may 
find It very difficult to get a  great 
deal M outdoor Uytag oinder these
oondltiooB.

"v: i
Be eentent to do

ana; Bvalyn Thorpe, beautiful 
blind etife ot. Rickard, whom Diana 
believes Stephen loves. “Been 
•ofoewbere, Diana?’’ trinmphant 
Adela asks when her plot to dls- 
eiedlt his wife with Stephen has 
worked. “I love him,” fiaahea 
“and I'm going ot fight for him!” 
Stephen ' wonders why Diana 
makes no attempt to explain, 
somehow ftwia that she la Inno
cent. For that reason he derides, 
readying for aa Important trip to 
South America, to leave things at. 
home In charge ot Diana. '• • *.

Dark Clooda Gather
Chapter XIX

All dhy Diana worked faith
fully at Stephen's aide. Sorted 
manuscripts, assisted Miss Todd 
with ‘laSt-minute typing, helped 
Larkin sort Stephen’s clothes.

When Adela learned of Ste
phen's plans, she produced a well- 
developed case of hysteria. "Why 
do ydu have to go? ''she  stormed. 
"Of all tha men in the world, they 
pick on you! You’re too valuable 
a person to send Into danger!"

"Don't talk like a child!” Ste
phen said Impatiently. "There is 
no danger In air travel today!"

"Rhips cra-sh every day!" Adela 
cried. "What’s to beconie of me?"

"Diana Is to Cake charge of 
things until I come back!" Ste
phen said it as calmly as possible, 
glancing sidewise to see how she 
took it. ,

Adela’s spbs ceased abruptly. 
Her tear-itreaked eyes were wide 
with horror and amazement. Her 
mouth bacame a tight line of de
fiance. "You mean that stenogra
pher is—"

Stephen’s eyes took on that look 
of blue ice. "Now, look here, 
Adela, I don’t  want any opposi
tion to my plans. I’m too busy 
to deal with hysteria. Diana ia 
to be In charg'C-untll I rcUim. and 
I want your promise Here  ̂ and 
now that you’ll co-operate “w ith, 
her In every way!”

Ad'ela was breathing rapidly, 
furiously. "You'd put her above 
me! You've fkUen in love with 
her!” ■*

Stephen’s busy hands stayed.
"Sbe’a not your wife!" Adela 

raged. "She never haa been! 
Everybody knows that!"

"Nobody knows unless you've 
told them!” Stephen said with 
sudden harshness. Then with an 
appealing gesture, h e ' placed hla 
hands on her shoulders. "Come, 
Adela, let’s not quarrel. I’m going 
away. Do me the favor of giving 
me’a cheerful goodby. I'm kure 
Diana will meet you more than 
half, way If you’ll do yoqr part. 
Now you’ll have to run along. 
I’ve a million things to .do!”

But after - Adela had left the 
room, Stephen stood quietly by 
the hkartb for some time, doing 
nothing. ”I have fallen in love 
with her,” he said to \  himself. 
"That’s why It hurt so devilish 
much to think that Thorpe—” He 
sighed. ”I’ve never believed It, 
really. She’s protecting somebody. 
Is she in love with Phil—Bill 
Jackson? And what does she 
think ci me? I’ve got to know, 
but not until I> come back. I'll 
settle things (hen. I must be' fair 
to her!”

• • •
Late that afternoon Stephen 

and Diana walked over to Pey
ton Square so that Stephen might 
bid Bvalyn goodby. They fouhd 
Phil there afid the four enjoyed a 
quiet cup of tea.

“It’a wonderful that they place 
so much confidence In you,-Ste
phen,” Evalyn aatd glowingly. 
"And I promise I’ll do my best 
to keep Diana.from being lonely. ‘

Diana felt Phil’s eyes upon her,Sue^oning, and her Ubeeka 
ushed Warmly. Surely everyone 

must guess how she felt about 
Stephen! Stephen glanced up. 
Intercepted the • look between

Phil Bnicu, Stephen’,  beat f r le n d J ^ ^ ? ‘r* “ ’;,* ‘|  ,5"**

co-pilot said, “Better get aboard, 
t i t ,  CMrt!”

Stephen nodded and turned to 
the two girls. He took Adela in 
his arms, kissed her fondly sev
eral times. Then to Diana he 
simply extended his hand. ”R|e'- 
member your promise!” he ^said 
quietly.

Diana’s eyes were on his, hun
grily'seeking. Was he not evenffolng to take her in hla arms now, 
n tbia moment of goodby? She 

ached to feql- their s tren^h  about 
her, to kn6w the comforting as- 
Buramce his tnist in her. .'But 
he <mly gripped her fingers hard 
and'released them.
,^ 'I ’ll stand by,” she said thickly.

“Thanks. Goodby!” He was 
gone!

Through eyes heavily misted, 
Diana watched the great plane 
take off, rise gracefully and finally 
becoms a disappearing' speck In 
the gray curtain overhead. She' 
stood quietly but inside her was 
an aching turmoil of emotion. She 
knew she had never felt quite 
like thia before. As if all that 
was worth while in life had flown 
away In. that plane. As if she 
.would be suspiended on some edrf 
of half-plane of existence until 
Stephen should return. Frustra
tion, too. gnawed her being. Not 
being sure just how Stephen felt 
about her. More uncertain now 
than ever, in vleW of his casual 
lehve-taking. He Was willing to 
place an expanse of several thou- 
sanif miles between them, with
out even taking,.’her in his arms 
at farewell. Sjnraly that proved, 
that he waa utterly indifferent to 
her.

She turned to join the sobbing 
Adela in the car, and found that 
her head Was aching with a dull, 
throbbing agony. She wanted 
desperately to get home, wanted 
the .sanctuary of her lovely, rooni 
where she could cry her heart out , 
In. solitude.

, • • •-)
The days that follow^ were a 

nightmare to Diana—a night
mare in which she sat chained to 
the radio. It had been like* that 
ever since the news had first come 
through that Stephen’s plane had 
disappeared. A newscaster in an 
all-too-caaual voice had said. 
"Last word received from the Si
korsky amphibian flying toward 
Quayaqull, Ecuador, came from 
Pilot Pete Smith who reported 
that he was circling down through 
Heavy skies to find better visi
bility. Some concern la felt for 
the welfare of the 15 paaaengera, 
among whom is Stephen Curt, 
well-knoWn writer and political 
commentator.”

Adela hovered close by, her 
animosity toward Diana forgotten 
in her anxiety for Stephen. Her 
eyes w^r* red from weeping,- her 
handkerchief 'crumpled into a 
soggy ball. Elva Todd, anguish 
in her eyes, was a tower of quiet 
strength. Phil, too, scarcely left 
Diana’s side and on' that last night 
when uncertainty became reality, 
Evalyn and Richard Thorpe 
joined the group.

Adela had , sent for her Aunt 
Christine, a small, plump, help
less person with a crafty eye and 
chubby, grasping hands. Diana 
had disliked Aunt (Jhilatle from 
the first, feeling her allied with 
Adela against her. With a child
like air of proprietorship. Aunt 
Christie helped herself to  the most 
comfortable chairs, Diana's fa
vorite magazines, and ordered tbe 
choicest foods prepared for her
self. "When you’re an old lady, 
my dear, you’ll understand how 
necessary comfort is” she ex
plained, sighing luxuriously. , 

Diana wondered if there were 
others of Stephen’s family, realls-. 
Ing how little she really knew of 
the man sha had married. ' ' 

(To Be Oo«tinned)

what you can, That- ia, get out
doors as much as is consistent 
with your dally routine and be 
glad you are able to do that much, 
and do not frorry because your oc
cupation prevents you from get
ting all the' outdoor life you wish. 
Just do what you can—only do it 
—and jrou will gradually find that 
day by day your health is im
proving aa a consequence. If you 
can get but In the. fresh air for 
only fifteen minutes, then take the 
fifteen minutes. Exercise vigor
ously for this fifteen minutes .and 
you will probably find that 'the 
way will open up for you to get 
out longer. The main thing Is to 
start wbere'you are now, and to 
do whatever you are able.

If you are overweight you would 
probably benefit by checUng the 
following points; Do I overeat? 
Do I eat too rapidly? Do I take 
too. Uttla exierdse? If you are 
underweight then dieclr' up to 
Stoke sura you are not overactive. 
Many think people keep tbem- 
selvee so by doing too much, work
ing under the (hive of pressure, 
and eecorlng insufOdent m t .

Dr. Frenk McCoy prepered an 
artide called ‘̂Neur, Habits ' for 
Health”, wbieb. outlines . those 
health habits considered most val- 

hle. This artlcls will provids 
you with a gulds to follow when 
you a rt ready to make a sincere 
dljprt to create better health. Tou

may have the afticle by writing 
to the McCoy Health ^ rv lca  In 
care of thia newspaper and enclos
ing a large, self-addressed envel
ope and six cents in stamps.

Qnestloas and Answers
(Spur)

Question: jVhitey writes: “Ons 
of my heels tk so sore that I  can 
hardly walk. Went to a  doctor 
here who is considered pretty good 
and he told me I had a spur. Said 
an operation was required. Could 
you give me any information T“

Answer: A spur Is a projecting 
piece of bone. Those moat com
monly found are called “riieu*' 
matlc” spurs. They often form 
on the bottom of the heel but ma; 
occur in other pads. Usually 
is necessary to remove ths Igrga 
spurs surgically. The opermtioa 
Is not aepeclally serious. Soma- 
timaa the smaller type ot spur can 
ba ahaorbed by using a  dtat suite 
able for rbeumatiam and by lii- 
creasing the circulation of blood 
through the foot through taking 
hot foot baths containing S!paom 
Salta.

Urgaa Opecatars Stand By 
' Hartford, Dec. 0.—OP) -Geo'”* 
W. Bailey, preaident of the Ar c -  
lean Radio Relay League, urged 
tha nation’s amataur oparatora to 
stand . by for “emergmey opera- 
tkm.” ’They hava been tompariafBy 
baaSad-from tha air.

. . . . . .
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Schubert’s Hit 
On 20th Tour

‘̂B lossom  Tim e”  Has Al
ready Brought in Near
ly Four M illions.

By Carroll Arlmoud 
Chicago, Dee. 9.-H!e)—"Blossom 

Time,”, that lyrically rich romance 
about poverty-stricken Franz 
Schubert, Is on tbe theatrical road 
again, reaping more thousands for 
those other Shuberta, the Me’s.irs.' 
Lee and J. J.

The current transcontinental 
tour aignallzes tbe 20lh anniver
sary of . the first American pres
entation of the operetta that had 
flourished abroad under other 
names 15 years earlier.

It is by no means a revival for 
“Blossom Time’s” blossoms never 
were given much of a chance to go 
to seed. Its Costumes ,ahd scenery 
have worn out many times and 
those still usable have spent little 
time in storage.

And who can blame the Messrs ? 
Associates estimate that since this 
musical “Uncle Tom’s Cabin ” first 
was staged In the Wilbur theater, 
Boston, In April, 1921, It has yield
ed the producing Shuberta close to 
34,000,000.

Instantaneous Hit 
The operetta waa an instantan

eous hit in New York two decades 
ago and (lespite its many meander- 
ings to bi|g cities and whistle stops 
In the Intervening years It still 
finds throngs of friends, new ones 
and those seeing it over again and 
bringing their children for the first 
look.

"Blossom Time” waa brought to 
Broadway in September. 1921, and 
after a year of prosperity a t the. 
Ambassador theater a se<y)nd Com
pany was Installed In the Century 
theater. Both played to capacity. 
Two productions of tlie same show 
aold obt through one of the hot
test summers In New York his
tory. ■ "

Records ie t by “The Merry Wid
ow” and “Maytlme” were smiuhed 
to Manhattan and at one time nine 
companies were setting the nation 
humming and whistling “You Are 
My Song of Love.”

“Blossom Time” la a soft spot In 
the outwardly unsentimental pro
ducer J. J. Shubert. It may be be
cause of the similarity between his 
name and composer Franz’s, but 
whatever It Is, his* friends say he’d 
rather make four bucks off this 
musical than four grand In the 
Stock Market.

Wheri the show Is on' tour, he 
will pop up in some far off city to 
look over the house, listen to a 
chorus or two. and chat with his 
jierformers backstage.

He and Lee imuld make thous
ands more if they’d release "Blos
som Time’’ to the movies as they 
did with some of their other suc
cesses. such aa "The Student 
Prince” and ”Roee Marie.” They 
steadfastly have refused offers for 
their pride and joy. ntalntalning 
that ’’Blossom Tline’’ belongs to 
the living theater only.

An operetta based on the love 
and works of composer Franz 
Schubert first was produced in Vi
enna In 1914 under the title, 
“DrelmaedleHiau^” and ran prac
tically witbouilhterruptlon during 
the World War. In Ltmdon It was 
known aa “Lilac Time.”

Got American Rights 
Its success attracted. the atten

tion of the Shuberta and they sct 
quired American rights to i t  They 
assigned Dorothy Donnelly, who 
mualcallzed “Alt Heidelberg” Into 
"The Student Prince,” to write the 
libretto. Sigmund Romberg, (com
poser of many mu8i<;al stage bits, 
did the score, adapting melodies 
found in Schubert's "Unfinished 
Symphony” and other works into 
popular Bonga '  ■

The baritone singing the Schu
bert role in the current production 
Is Everett Marshall, tall, athletic 
setor who has bad,a diversified ca
reer. He’s sung in "Lohengrin” 
and "PagUacci” Iq the Metropoli
tan Opera House and tntrodticed 

■ "That’s Why Darkles Were Bom" 
^  a star in George White’s ecan- 
(uUs a while back. - 

One of the' supporting qast, 
Douglas Leavitt, has enacted the 
comic role of Papa Kranz some 
1,000 times.

This tour brought “Blossom 
’lime” to Chicago for the 11th 

,1 time. Hie trip began In AIIentown,'< 
' Pa., Sept. 29, carried into the deep 
south for one-hight stands and into 
large mldwestem cities for week 
bookings. From here it swung 
westward for more one-nighters,. 

, longer stays In west coast cities 
and will return east over another 

I#.route.

Recreation 
Center Items

Shanghai Council 
Would Aid Japs

New York, Dec. 9—(JP)—A Ger
man broadcast heard In New' York 
said to(lay that the Shanghai Mu
nicipal Council, governing body of 
the Japanese-occupied Interna
tional Settlement, had offered the 
Japanese Its assistance to maln- 
tstotog law and order. ■

An extraordinary seselon of the 
council, it said, waa attended by 
the Japanese conBUl-gSncral and 
oevsfal representatives of Japan- 
aae authorities as’ wen sa by Brit
ish, American. Dutch, Swiss and 
German consuls.

‘Tlie British and United Btates 
eenaulates were said to have been 
asked by the Japanese to close im- 
mediatiiiy.

Wait for News 
On Thai Action

London, Dec. 9—(ffl—The For- 
cR*n Office announced today the 
r^V'ch government waa awaiting 
1-.Tarmatlon on circumstances of a 
reported Thai agreement wltt. 
japan “before taking a  decision as 

I to Its future attitude to Thailand.” 
'The office denied that British 

IS had cfDSsed 
to IhfiQaad .v u

t ^  frontier
a ia n ie i  by

Today: •, ,
ft—0, Junior boyz game room 

open, E.S. and W.S.
6- 7, Small gym open (or box

ing..E.S.
7— 8, Small gym open' for hand

ball. E.8.
6— 7, Sllbros Jr. and Bombers 

basketball period, E.S. ,
7— 8. Women’s plunge, period,' E.

s.
7 9. Night .School tewing class,

E.S.
7 10, Rcc senior basketball 

league -3 games E.S.
8 • 10, Bowling alleys reserved 

loT P, Kmond's gibup, E.S.

Wednesday:
6 * 9. Junior boj'a game room 

open, E.S. and W.S.
G 7, Small gym open for hand

ball. E.S.'
7—8', Small gym open for boxing, 

E.S.
6-6:45, Junior b<’yz plunge 

period. E.S.
6— 8:30. Boys Intermediate 

baslKtball league, E.S.
8:30—9:30, Pioneer Parachute 

girls basketball perlcxl, fc.S.
7— 8 Beginners swimming cla.ss 

for women, E.S.
8 — 9, Intermediate swimming 

class for women, E.S. * ■
7:30—10, Bowling alleys reserv

ed for Mr. Palmer's group, E.S.
' 7—10, B(?wllng alleys reserved 
for men's senior league, W.S.

Air Raid Alarm 
At Manila Heard

New York, Dec. 9— —, The 
Manila radio station announced at 
7:08 a  m., E.S.T. (8:08 p. m.. 
Manila time) that an air-raid 
alarm was in qffecl there.

The Assdcltated Press listening 
post heard tlie station issue a 
"(?Q” ' general attention call and 
then repeat over and over:

"Air ra id -a ir  raid -air raid—”

Report British Repulsed

New York, Doc. 9 —The
Berlin radio said today the Japa
nese embassy at Bangkok had an
nounced that Japanese troops 
"have thrown back English forces 
which attempted to enter Thailand 
from Bhrma." The broadca.it waa 
heard by CBS. (The Britiah have 
denied entering Thailand.)

State Veterans 
to Dine

Annual /banquet o f  the 
USWV to Be Held Sat- 
urday in Stam ford.
Department President, Iqez M. 

Batson of this town announced to
day that the annual banquet for 
tha members bf the Department of 
Connecticut, U. S. W. V. will be 
held In the I,,egion Home, Stam
ford, Saturday evening, Deceirt- 
13 a t 7:30 p. m.

Guests of boner at the annual 
banquet will be National Preaident 
Elsie H. Newell of Tepnessee find 
Commahder-ln-Chlef Joseph Man- 
ley arid Mrs. Hanley of New York.

Department Commandei;' John 
Alberts of Fairfield is working 
with Mr8. Batsdn in arranging all 
details of, the annual banquet and 
Mrs. Batson'Urges as many local 
U. S. W. V; and Auxiliary mem
bers as possible to attend the visi
tation banquet.

Heads Large UiUt 
Department President Elsie H. 

Newell of the United Spanish War 
Veterans Aixiliary of the United 
States is a member of the Benja
min Wright Auxiliary, No. -4 of 
the Department of Tennessee and 
has served as president of . her 
home unit for two years and has 
been responsible for th'e' building 
and strengthening of the membdr- 
ship of her home unit, one of the 
largest In tbe South.

She entereu the Department of 
Tennessee an<I served in various 
offices and on, tfnportant commit
tees until she was elected Depart
ment president in 1933.

Elerted l ju t  August 
She became active In the.N a

tional organization lih 1930 ' and 
continued in subordinate office 
until she was elected president of 
National last August.

Mrs. Newell's father. William A. 
Hoover, served In the Spanish Am
erican War an<’ with th» AEF in 
France during the • World War. 
Mrs. Newell was Instrumental In 
the organization, of the National 
Daughters of '98 in Memphis, 
Tenn. and the Eisje H. Newell Fort 
Mb. 18 of Menphia is named In 
her honor. She Is the first Daugh- 

I ter to .lervo a.s National President.
! Gets .National Avvgrd
I During her service as Depart- 
Imcnt President of Tennessee the 
I department received the National

award for tha greatest member
ship gain.

Her husband.. Charles D. New
ell, served during the World War 
and Is a member of the American 
Legion.
. Due to the great Internist being 
shown by the visit to Corinpctlcut 
at this time of the. National heads 
of the U. S. W. V. and Auxiliary, 
a large delegation of Ward Chenty 
Camp and Maty Bushnell .AuXllr. 
lary members are expected to at- 
tend'*from Mai.iJieater.

Warned Against 
Underrating Japs
London, Dec. 9—(/P)-- The Daily 

Mail warned Atuertcans and Brit
ish today against underrating 
Japan.

"We made two big psychologi
cal mistakes In this war," it said. 
"We underestimated Germany. We 
overestimated Italy.

"Let us now try to size up Japan 
at her proper worth . . .

If Your Child 
Catches 

Cold Listen-
—listen to millions of ez|lcrienced 
mothen and relieve miseriez with the 
im p r o v e d  Vicks treatment that takes 
only 3 minutes and makes good old 
Vick's VapoRub gi'JC H IIU  TliM EHfi 
MSUtrai IT ACTS 2 WAYS 
AT ONCE to  bring relief.

y  PfMtnttmto upper 
f  breattalpg paso^es 
I with Kxithing me- 
! dlclnal vapeoz.
\  inMKinachMtand V back surfaces like a 

i^^rarmtng poultice.
*®.*9«to atuif

WMK3FM H&n to ease coughs, relieve 
muscular soreoeM or tightness, ancj 
bringreal,h(xvest-to-go(xlnessc»mfort.

To get this improved treatment,. 
just massage VapoRub for 3 minutes 
ON BACK as well oa 
throat and chest, F« Bfttv RmoKs 
then spread thick 
layer (xi chest and 
cover with warmed 
cloth. Try id

VaroRub 
Hn lopnnd Wag

No gift is mors ap-
propriato ftian a 
fina watch —  no 
watch tt as tradL 
tionaliy famous for 
•ccufocy  and 
boauty  as an 
American - medo 
Wehham.

^ C •, ^ ' f t o K  ««M
JswsWj dial

THE
DEWEY RICHMAN CO.

Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

S

joules Against 
 ̂Loi; Purchase

Ki C. BfjflvxDecifies to 
Buy Defense Bonds In
stead o f Property.
The Building. Association of 

Campbell CounciF K. of -G., met 
last night ,and took, under epnsid-. 
eration purchase of additional land 
to the north of their home oh Main, 
street. After -it hqd been discussed 
it was voted to turn down the of

fer, In addition to the land on 
which the K. of C Home stands 
a lot that extends to Delipont 
street Is owned and iCwas decided 
that the Counci owned all of tha 
land that it neeoed. . •

In view of the war it was decid
ed to call a'meeting of the assu- 
ciatipn for Monday night when 
action will be taken to invest its 
fimds to United States Defense 
bonds.

Italian Schoolboys Parade
'Rome, J3ec. 9 — {jPi— Several 

score schoolboys paraded in the 
streets with Italian flags texlay in 
a,demonstration of friendship to
ward Japan in her war with the 
United States.

'VWWWWSKSffSIHKCfWWWWRCaw —
'4
4 
4 
4

OF BEAUTY
AN ORDER AT OUR SALON 

FOR A

•  New Permanent Wave
•  A Series of Corrective Facials
•  Scalp Reconditioning Treatments 

A Series of Manicures
Would Certainly Make, a Welcome Gift 

For Any Beauty Con.scious Woman

5 Moderne Beauty' Salon
8 Mr.e. Florence lAtemon Ford — Mrs” Jane Cleary.
5 905 MAIN ST. WELDON BLDG. TEL. 6311

you THINK
it’s

But it'a noil Heating water indirectly oS  
youi house heating plant is neither econom
ical nor efiicient. Not even a CPA could 
prove a eavlngi there. You work your house 
heater overtime, cummer and winter . . • 
you wear It out before iU day.
Be smart! Thousands of home-owners are.
Jl^tall a Whitehead Automatic Gas Water 
Beater. Does the job efficiently and ot tow  
cost becouae it is built to heat water . . .  
end that's all. MONEL t c ^  is guaranteed 
for 20 years against ruit.

,>faneli«?sfor lliv ision
^  H a r t f o r d  Gm a Co.

> t

Don’t Start Wishmg You Had Some Ready Cash—Make Plans To 
Hgve It For Next Cbistanas By Starting One TIf These Clnlw 

NOW! Hus Is The Second The dnb!
Deposit 25c Per Week for 5D Weeks Receive $12,50 
Deposit 50c Per Week for 50 Weeks — Receive $25.00t 
Deposit $1.00 Per Week for 50 Weeks — Receive $50.00 
Deposit $2.00 Per  ̂Week for 50 Weeks ^  Receive $100.00 
Deposit $5.00 Per Week for 50 Weeks — Receive $250.00

Savings Bank o f Manchei
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
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electiye Service
Board Here Ready

It

^Classification o fR eg is*
 ̂'"^Irants Gives Local Dis

trict Laj^e Number 
AvaUable for  Induction
Manchaater'8 Sela9bve Service 

beard prepared today .tp meet any 
demanda made upon.the local dia> 
trUt tor re^stranta for imiyiediate 
induction,in the U. S. sendee. The 

'local board has flve 'reg îstrants 
’"awaiting: call after having been ac
cepted by the U. S. Army induc- 

■ Oon board. One registrant will go 
to Hartford on Dec. 16 for the 
Anny medical examination.

.T c^ y  the local board was noti- 
that it must have 44 „ more 

latran'ta ready for pre-induc- 
tidp Army medical examinations 

li^uary. No definite date was 
act '^ r  the next examinations in 
Hartford^ but it is expected they 
will M held early in the month. 
Thla will make 50 reglatranta that 

' must be furhiahed from Manchea* 
tar in Jiinuary, and possibly more 
will be abked.' .

Called Into Meeting 
The locaK Selective Service board 

was nptlfiecl today that nil board 
members in the stati Will be called 

.Into a meetirig dn the House of 
RCpreaentatives at the State Capi
tol at two o’clock Saturday after
noon. This session has been call-' 
ed by. Governor Hu'rley in order to 
expedite the drafting of 12.000 
Selectees from this state before 
March. All five members of the 
-local Selective SerVJce board will 
attend the- Saturday afternoon 
meeting.

Manchester has, as of today. 83 
men already classified in 1-A avail
able for induction examinations. 
These can bo summoned and sent 
to Army Induction centet.s on 10 
days notice. \

The local board ha-s lOy regiv 
trants in Class t-B available l|or 
limited military service. These, too. 
can be stimmoned and sent to 
Army Induction genters on lOda.vs 

.notice for clerical, medical. s\i^ply 
or whatever other service does not 
affect their physical status.  ̂ > 

Those OverdM
There are 150 registrants In thV 

Manchester district In Class 1H\ 
that is, men who are over 28 years 
of age. If the National Seleetlve 
.Service headquarters decides to 
take men over 28 years of age 
these 150 In the local district can 
be called up for examination with
in 10 days. '

At present there are 120 men In 
Class 1 in the Manchester district 
awaiting local physical examina
tions. The local medical board un
der Dr. Howard Boyd is well or
ganised and baa examined aa many 
aa 32 men in one afternoon, not 
acting under the stress of i\-ar de- 
ipaiida. This number, could be 

, atepped up considerably by enllst-

Funerals 1
Michael .M. Foley

The funeral of Michael M. Foley, 
of 46 Summer' atreet, was largely 
attended from the W. P. Qulsh 
funeral home, 225 Main street at 
8:30 this morning and at St. 
Janies’s church at 9 o ’clock where 
matiy other friends had gathered. 
The metes was celebrated by Rev. 
Daniel Foley as celebrant asaisted 
by Rev. Vincent J. Hines as deacon 
aind Rev. Edmund Barrett'as sub 
deacon.

Mrs. John Barry, the church, or
ganist played and with Arthur E. 
Keating and James- Breen sang. 
Aa the body was being brought 
into the church they sang “Dead 
Kindly Ught."

At the offertory, Arthur C. 
Keating sang “Panls ADgellciu" 
and at the elevation Mrs. Barry 
sang "Pie Jesu.*' At the close of 
the mass Mr. Breen sang "When 
Evening Comes."

The burial was in St. James’s 
cemetery where Father Foley 
read the committal service. The 
bearers were Daniel F. Renn, 
Cornelius R. Foley, Bernard Fbg- 
arty, James Fogart.v, James R. 
Foic.v anti Paul Murphy.

Fred May
The funeral of Fred May. who 

died early yesterday morning in 
Hartford was held this afternoon 
at’ 2 o’clock at the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street. 

..Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff, pastor 
of. .the Center Congregational 
chureh officiated and burial was in 
the No.rthwe.st cemetery. The ser
vices vfere private and the bearers 
were members of thSVamlly.

Danger Signal 
Is On in Town

Pato^ls Formed Here, 
Preparations Made; 
Airplanes on Patrol.
Manchester’s Air Raid Warden 

force today was totally mobilized 
for Inimediate emergency duty as 
a “yellow” signal was flauibed to 
this area, A message indicating the 
advent of aerial danger. Up to a 
late hour 0118"̂ afternoon the yellow 
signal still stood, in spite of de
nials , that there was any danger 
from reported enemy planes.

Aa the signal was received pa
trols Were instantly formed and 
manned by police and enrolled 
civilians. A message control center 
waa set up at police headquarters 
and enlargement and Improvement 
of the permanent massage quar
ters at the municipal bulldltig waa 
rushed.

Planes Ov-er the Town
Planes patrolled overhead dur

ing the afternoon in groups of two 
to six. .

AU lookout stations in this sec
tion wsrs on a 24 hour basis, with 
reports being sent to first corps 
area headquarters in Boston and 
relayed from there to the various 
section headquarters.

It was stated thla aiftemoon that 
while no apprehension was felt for 
the Immediate Manchester vicini
ty. it might be possible that any 
bombing planes that were forced 
to land-might choose a likely hiral 
part for such an action.

It Is. expected that the alert here 
will continue throughout the night, 
with all key stations completely 
manned.

Advises Guard
Against Nazis

.(Continued from Page One)

J ia^the assistance of more doctors. 
\ -m. Thera are 3,361 registrants in 

the Manchester district: The local 
board has classified 2,953 to date 
and can complete the remaining 

‘ classifications in a few days. The 
'board has caught up to the clerical 
staff in the local ofTIce and as soon 
aa more questionnaires are ready 
for claasIflcatloTi they will be acted 
uixm'.

May Re-Examine Deferments 
In addition to the Class 1 men 

available, It, Is possible that the 
local boards will be asked to f-c- 
axamlne the deferment claasltica- 
tlons In order to get more men 
available for induction. There are 
-270 in Manchester in Class 2A be
cause of occupation, that is, em
ployment in a defense Industry. 
There are 11 in 2B. that Is occupied 
in a type of work that entitles 
them to deferment under almost 
any circumstances.

There are 1.866 in Class 3 in 
Manchester because of dependency. 
Of these 1,792 are marrted. Some 
Of these are classified as recent 
marriages and if regulations are 
usued many of, them will be avall- 

. able for induction.
- On the basis of these figures it 

can be seen that Hie local SelecUve 
Sarvlce board 1s prepared to meet 
Us quota of registrants whenever 
the army needs them.

Donation Tea 
Is Siieeessfiil

Over 100 Women Pres* 
ent tO! Give Gifts foi* 
Our Bovs in Service.

1̂ Legion Auxiliary
lJiri8liiia»i Sale

,, The American Legion auxiliary 
Mill hold its annual Christmas sale 
at Watkins Brothers store, Thurs
day from -1 a m. oh. A variety of 

fband-made articles, as well as food 
^^11 be offered at moderate prices. 
-;The proceeds from this sale will be 
i’̂ lmed to carry on welfare work and 

to provide comforta for the war 
veterans at the Newington home, 

1 ' lira. Beatrice Thomas is in charge 
- o f the gift table, and Mrs. Olive 

• *,Chartier Is chairman of the com- 
'ttee on home made foods.
'~ba annual Cfiiristmas party of 

auxiliary will take place Mon- 
ovenlng at the Legion home, 

good turnout of membera is 
(or. The past presidents will 
boateaaes. All who attend 

quaated to provide a ten 
M  tor the grab bag.

Hospital Notes
'Admitted yesterday: MIm  Ber- 

, 27 M ld ^  Tunipilw 
’ Seipert. Rockville; 
Butcher. IM Orchard 
I Xarjorla Btevena,

yMUrday: M n. 
98 Benton street; 

West. Ashworth street; 
West. 3^ Kamlin 

Bbfta. BnrWsnd 
Ronald Dalgte. and In* 

12TT Tofiand Tnnj-

Upward."! of 100 women, repre
senting members of the Chamber 
of Commerce aiixiUai y and Invited 
friepda gathered at the home of 
Mrs. ^nuiel J. Kemp of Ea.at Cen
ter .street yesterday afternoon be
tween the houra of three and five, 
for the "Donation Tea ” for .Man
chester bo-ys in the U. S. service. 
Mgs. David M. Caldwell, chairman 
of [the Committee, and Mrs. John 
M. Pickles, prpsiiient of the auxil
iary poured. .Mrs. Thomas Shea 
and Mrs. Arthur Baedor, friends 
of the hoatess, assisted In scrying. 
Others on the committee from the 
auxiliary inclilded, besides Mrs. 
Kemp, Mrs. Walter Gorman. Mrs. 
Harold Burr, and Mrs. William 
Horowitz. Sandwkbes. cookies and 
mints w-ere .served from.an attrac
tively decorated table, the center- 
piece was of red roses, blue lace 
flowers and white blos.soms; white 
candlev and napkins were decorat
ed with red. white and blue shields.

I'se Patriotic Colors
The basket prepared to receive 

the donations was also adorned In 
the patriotic colors, and the ap
proach of Chrl.stmas wa.s .signified 
by illuminated artificial Christmas 
trees.

Tomorrow .Mrs. Caldwell and 
her Committee will pack gifts 
for Camp Blanding and scattered 
camps where Manchester soldiers 
are stationed. , Besides quanti
ties of cigarettes and tobacco 
there was one pipe, a box of shoe 
-string potatoes, packages of home 
made fudge, candy bars, cookies, 
crackers and cheese straws, sar
dines, cans of peanuts and peanut 
brittle, life savers, shaving cream, 
tooth brushes and games.

The committee expressed hearty 
appreciation of the splendid re
sponse of so many local women 
to the appeal, -and for the thought 
given to the selection of gifts.

. J

Emergency Shelf 
Is Recoiiimeiicled

ened to carry the horrors of the 
Pacific war to the continental 
United Stalc.s put the nation on 
notice today that "It cart happen 
here,”

The detection of enemy aircraft 
over the strategically vital San 
Francisco area and the threat of 
an enemy carrier lurking off shore 
served, as a realistic IntrcKluctiOn 
for the report President Roose
velt has promised the country on 
the progress of hostilities with 
Japan.

■The White House said Mr. 
Roosevelt had no information on 
the.se planes beyond that avail
able to the press.

Most of his day was reserved

agreed, but their ahrewdest guess 
was that the Japanese -hopefl to 
strike a surprise bio . , at one of 
the major Navy baocs with the 
idea of inflicting further damage 
on the fleet's operating fsclUties 
sshore.

Anti-Aircraft . 
Units on Wav

Hartford Area to Bê  
Protected^ by 1,300 
Troops, It Is Stated.
As alert signals flashed to air 

raid w-ardeh forces in this section 
this afternoon, the army announc
ed that tonight the 198 Coast Ar
tillery, anti-aircraft regiment 
would arrive to man Hartford’s 
vital industrial area defenses. This 
action was taken as the navy, at 
New London and fortii there pre- 
pare^for any eventuality.

The regiment coming to Hart
ford has been stationed at Fort 
Ontario. N. Y„ and a second regi
ment now at Fort Oneida. N. Y„ 
la understood to be under order* 
to proceed hers.

‘This afternoon Usutensnt Colo
nel Henry Fay arrived In E«st 
Hartford and Immediately started 
to choose gun locations and em- 

..placement positions.

Chui^li Bazaar 
On Tomorrow
rth Methodist to HoldX

The Program.
8 Christmas Event;

Enemy Plane 
Carrier Being 
Soufflit Todav
(Continued From Page One)

Nai'y then took up a search for i 
a plane carrier, presumably lurk- 
ink off California’s coast, and pos- 
•sibly .'lOO or 600 miles at sea.

"I don't think there's any doubt 
the planes came from a carrier." 
said Lieut, Gen. John L. Dewitt, 
commander of the' Fourth Army 
and the western defense command.

San Francisco learned of the 
presence of enemy planes after 
houra of confused and conflicting 
reports given out during a sudden 
early evening air raid alarm—first 
on the ■ mainland and blackout 
lasting two and a half hours.

Afterward, while searchers still 
sought whereabouts Of one group 
o f 15 planes that flew southward 
from San Jose, 50 miles south of 
San Francisco, blackouts' were 
placed in effect in almost every 
major wcdt coaat city.

Army sources said the ' enemy 
planes flew' 'inland over the coast 

"'cst of San Jose about 6 p. m. for preparation of a radio wl- (p.s.t.i, then the formation split 
which his aecrctaiy. mto squadtons of 15 .planes.

. to p h e *  E a r ly , said  w ould h ave to  Orfe sau n d ro n  flew  '  • n iiih u .ora

North Methodist Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service will 
meet tomorrow afternoon a t . two 
o'clock for a short business meet
ing, following which the pars6nage 
committee will gather for a brief 
session Just before the opening of 
the annual Cairistmas bazaar.. Af
ternoon tea will be served to those 
wbu desire it, and as early as four 
o'clock the ■'cafeteria committee 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Charles Hill will begin to serve 
any of the three supper menus or 
other forms of refre^ments.

To. Present Program 
At 7:46 a  program wiU be-pre

sented ccuutsUng of two readings 
by Mias .Marion Holmes. "The 
Scratched F'ender.” and "Susie En
tertains a Caller." Milton Doebner, 
nine-year-old Summit atreet boy 
will make his first local appear
ance aa an enUrtainer. Ha will 
sing two earols, "Hark tbs Herald 
Angala Sing," and "Silent Kight.” 
The pastor, Rev. E. H. Fuigeson 
will accompany him. Tbs antusing 
one-'act play. "Qn the Air," by a 
cast from Ever Ready Orcle of 
King's Paughtera will follow. A 
silver collection will be received 
for the entertainment. There la no 
admission fee.

tlnuouf- Tbe Manila radio announc
ed a (aid waa on there at 8:55 a. 
m„ es-t'.)" ■

The seizure of more ' than 200 
vessels of "enemy nsUonallUea," 
Including the lO,509*ton American 
President lines Mner President 
Harrison, tbs 8,000-ton Panaman
ian vessel Carrier, and the 2,698- 
ton British vessel Mary Moller, on 
the Chinese coast and in the 
Whangpoo river at Shanghai, mss 
announced In a Dome! dispatch.

About Town

Mrs. William Bray of Westmin
ster Road, who heads the local 
Food and Housing committee,’ has 
been receiving many inquiries from 
Manchester women, asking what 
they can do-in this emergency, and 
her advice la nothing more than 
what many women have been In 
the habit of doing for many years, 
namely. as.sembling an emergency 
shelf in the pantry, of canned 
soups, \-egetables and fruits, gro
cery sUples, tinned meats, chicken 
or sea foods. Items in glass or 
psekages. Mrs. Bray encourages 
the purchase of a modest supply 
for these emergency shelves, in no 
sense Intended to start people 
hoarding.

New Light Is Up 
At Main and Oak

Wissftk,

A new light has been installed 
and a drcls painted so all u  
ready for a traffic policeman at 
M ^  and Oak streeta'fer tonight 
Tha new fight la one of a series 
beteg Naosd overbead to shliM on 
^  poHi^ett. It protecta the of- 
near and the driver and baa the 
approval of tbs police coounlasioa*

A  ainllar light is already hi 
paratlon a ^ M tA d d  Birch street 

^  ir ia  B^ssMe tbsARks llgtta

do to.a large extent, "with what 
might he’ called the'Nazi pattern 
of the whole .sftiiation."

No News to Issue_
Early said Mr. rtoosevelt haB 

concluded-a carcj[ul' reading of all 
dispatches and a compari.son of 
them with press reports and that 
thi're wa.s no news to issue.

"Vou- have It," Early told re 
"V oil have aa much as 

we have. Most of the dispatches 
this morning had to do with the 
weat coast condition of last eve
ning. You know as much about 
It as he does."

To a question how the Japanese 
could get within atriking distance 
of San Francisco, where three air 
raid alarms have been soupded. 
Early replied:

.\rray and Na>-y .\lert
"There's no answer to that. It 

is certain that the. Army and 
Navy, under the President's in
structions. are on the, alert for the 
defense'. That doesn’t apply only 
to San Francisco. or the west 
coast. The picture is much broad
er”

To a question whether reports 
would be Issued on the fXets rela
tive to rumors of^the sinking of 
several battleships in Pearl Har
bor. ECarly said that ’certainly 
would be done. The President In
sists that the rumors and reports 
be given the pteu as' received and 
tb.en sifted to obtain the truth, he 
asserted. The sifting process now 
la under way, Early add4d.

Replying to an Inquiry as to 
whether the chief executive In bis 
radio address tonight at 10 p. m., 
e. 8. t  would tell the people aa 
much gs possible. Early said this 
would Hot be done on any one op
eration. "\4’ill the speech be de- 
tkiled?" he was asked.

“ If you are. speaking of Pearl 
Harbor, certainly not," the Secre
tary <repUed.

.Win Not Answer
To s question on whether re

ports of American Nsval damage 
from Rome, Berlin and Tokyo 
were designed primarily to shake 
the country's faith In the Navy, 
Early said he would not answer. 
But he added:

"You can lake the same reports 
they have been putting out ever 
since the war. Until yesterday they 
applied mostly to the British. You 
know them for wbst they are."

Mr. Roosevelt's address — his 
first since the nation declared war 
on Japan—will be broadcaat at 10 
p. m.,,e.s.t. The speech, which the 
White House said would contain a 
more complete document^on" 

of the war than has yet been pos
sible, will be carried by all net
works.

The presence of hostile aircraft 
off the (Solden Gate—5,200 miles 
from Japan—attired the capital, 
and was taken aa notice that the 
front lines of the struggle may be 
In the main streets of pacific coast 
ciUea aa well aa in tha bomb-bat'^ 
Ured gun ptu of Hawaii.

Sowce *f Oratifleatiow
The Interception and repulse of 

the raiders was a general source 
of gratificaUon. but this was tem
pered by the fact the planes wera 
idenUftsdtss a rccannstssncs mis
sion and by Ute resUssUon of the 
ratremely sudaUous strategy the 
Japanese wotild risk In their afi- 
^noUiing bid for supremacy In 
the Paciiqp and AsU. 

Ihe^OiMacnlB. area with Its vast 
shipyards

Orfo squadron flew ' southward 
and vanisheil. -

The .second squadron flew north
ward past the .San Francl.sco Bay 
cities ami up the bay to the vital 
Marc Lslnnd Navy base, 25 miles 
from San Francisco.

After scouting the Navy yard 
from a great elevation, this squad
ron flew westward and through 
the Goldch Gate out to sea.

Reports from the army did not 
indicate any anti-aircraft fire. The 
enemy planes themselves did not 
lire.a shot.

General Dewitt, talking with 
newsmen, said finding the"rarrier 
at sea might prove dilTiciilt.

"The carrier Would have moved 
after they ( the planes i were 
launched, and they would rendez
vous in another spot," the general 
said.

At,Los Angeles, prlnciilial con
cern was felt for the Sah Pedro 
harbor, district, with highly Im
portant oil re.sources ahd defense 
works. An area of 15. miles 
around the harbor .was blacked 
out. Simultaneously, 200 women 
and Children, families of army offl. 
cers, were evacuated from the 
Fort MacArthur military reserva
tion at San Pedro.

Coming with startling sudden
ness to a city that had never even 
practiced a blackout, the first air 
raid alarm caught San Franclscb 
with a still Incompleted warning 
system.

Police ordered motorists to 
drive with only parking lights. 
Street cars turned off moat of 
their lights, and motor buses pre 
ceeded without lights.

From district firehouses all over 
the city came the wail of fire si
rens. ss engines were driven into 
the streets and their emergency 
noise-makers turned on. All Ip 
cal broadcasting stations were off 
the sir.

Along the city’s western beach, 
and at the blacked-out presidio of 
San Francisco, 15 huge search
lights were placed In operation a 
half-hoqr after the. air raid alarm.

Their rays plunged miles Into 
the cloudless skies, but found 
nothing.

In an area a mile or two re
moved from the searchlight bat
teries, observers heard the roar of 
airplane engines but waa unable 
to see any planes. The* sound 
faded gradually in the west.

They .said it wras a tense and 
confused time for the 630,000 peo
ple in San Francisco, and that 
many more other persons in Oak
land gnd other San Francisco Bay 
cities.

The lij^ts went off in Oakland 
and m ost'of her slater cities, too, 
and there were strange reports of 
planes being heard overhead but 
no confirmation.

Solon Urges ' 
Officers Be 

Put on Trial
(Conttnned from Page One)

Public Records
Warrantee

By warrantee deed property con
sisting of two lots on Oakland 
street has bean conveyed by Wil
liam D. Black to the Mahtoeater 
Tnift company, trustee.

Campfield road property has 
been conveyed to Milton F. and 
Fnucca K. Wagner by the Na
tional OonatnieUan conpany;

ranidt
Permit fo r  Ui« erection of a

Brett, chief of the Army Air 
Corps, and Admiral Husband Kim- 
mel, commander of the Pacific 
fleet.

Then, Representative Bulwi'nkle 
(D.. N. C. I Immediately arose to 
.say "it behooves members to keep 
their feet the ground " and not 
act without knowing the full facts.

Sbouh. Guard Words
"In times like this." he declared. 

"It is the patriotic duty of every 
American, especially every con
gressman. to be guarded "in his 
words in order not to give aid and 
comfort to the enemy."

Bursts df applause greeted his 
remarks, as well as a statement 
by Representative Van Zandt R., 
Pa. I that he resented criticism of 
Kimmel. Van Zandt said House 
membera did not appreciate the 
advancement of aircraft and when 
all reports were In there would be 
no criticism of any of the ad
miral’s staff or personnel.
Dlngell’s outburst came a sliort 

time after the House naval com
mittee heard Repre.sentativc Vin
cent (D.. Ky. I assert that someone 
responsible for Hawaii's defense 
"was asleep."

The Kentuckian made the state
ment Just before the commiftec 
recommended a bill, already 
passed by the Senate, to “ freeze” 
all enlistments- in the Navy for 
the . duration of the war.

8««kB to Learn FUnesa 
HI* criticism- developed when 

he sought to learn whether high 
ranking n^val officers were phy
sically fit for their Jobs. In that 
connection, Vincent aaked apoclflc- 
aliy about Rear Admiral Hart, 
Naval commander at Manila.

"W.e must assume," interposed 
Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) "that 
all these officers have complied 
with the physical requirements."

"I assumed,” retorted Vincent, 
"that the boys would be awake at 
Hawaii. I assumed that the boys 
would patrol every Inch of the 
waters ariound HawalL"

The committee voted’ to aak 
Secretary of Navy Khox Ad
miral HmSoM R. Stark, chief of 
Naval operations, if they coiiid be 
present at- an ekecuUve session of 
the committee tomorrow morning 
for questioning as to bow the Jap
anese were able to penetrate: the 
Hawaiian defetviea o f the fleet, -

Temple Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star, will hold Its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening In the 
Masonic Temple. The business will 
include the Initiation of members 
Each member ia ' requested to 
bring an inexpensive gift for the 
Christmas party, arrangementa 
for which are in charge of Mra 
Bernice Thrall and Mrs. Viol^ 
Trotter, co-chairmen.

The Profeaalonal Women’s Club 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock in Center ckfirch house. 
The annual ChiistmaS party will 
follow the business seaalon. Miss 
51grion Washburn will be in 
charge of the Christmak auction.

Mrs. J. M. WilUams of Hudson 
street received news of the sudden 
death yesterday afternoon of her 
great grandson, Richard Wllllalhs 
Bcachley, at the home of hia par
ents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Oiwille T. 
Beachley of Lake Charles, La. The 
baby was five months old. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beachley have , an older'son 
who was four yeaivi old- in Noverti'' 

i her. Mrs. Beachley was the former 
Miss Mabel Williams.

A. Clifford Gorman, who has 
been visiting his mother. Mrs. K. 
M. Gorman of Locust street the 
past ten days, returned to San 
Francisco, Calif., Sunday. He left 
Boston Sunday at two in the after
noon And a wire received Monday 
said he arrived in Los Angeles at 
nine that morning. Mr. Qorman baa 
been in California for a number of 
years, in the employ of the Fire
man's fund Insurance Co.

The Lithuanian Citizens club 
wlll rricet this evening’ in-Liberty 
hall on (Joltiay street, when plans 
for the aniiual (Christmas party 
win be made'.

The Rietl Men’s Social Club will 
hold its weekly setback tonight at 
the Red Men's Social Club, All 
players are urged to make a spe
cial effort to attend. Playllrg will 
begin at 8 o’clock sharp.

F. Wallace Prclle. Hartford ad
vertising agent, formerly advertis
ing manager for the G. E. Keith 
Fun\iture Company here, will ad
dress the Connecticut and Western 
New England Industrial Advertis- 
ir? Association at the Hotel Taft. 
New Haven, on Thursday, His 
subject win be “ Whdt About the 
.Vdvertising Appropriation?"

Pinehurst Grocery will continue 
Wednesday afternoon closing 
through tomorrow, December ,10. 
The last three VVednesdaya ot 
December they will be open all 
day, but want-to remind customers 
of the closing Wednesdsy after
noon. Dec. 10.

Raid Alarms 
Twiefe Todav 

For Gotham

Japanese Report. 
War Is Widening

(ONtianeS from Fags 6^>

down' nine planea in their attacks 
on Wake Island yesterday.

At the same time Imperial head
quarters announced Japan's 
air and land forces Ingan an at
tack upon the area o f Singapore 
this morning.

The announcement aald that the 
attack opened at 10:20 a. m. (8:20 
p, m., e. •. t ,  Monday) and that 
many Japancae warpl.anes aweep- 
ing the aklea had destroyed many 
Britiah fighter plans at their 
Malaya baaea.
. Two contingenta were reported 
by Dome! to have completed occu
pation of Bangkok, Thailand capi
tal, under terms of the new Ja^* 
nese-Thalland agreement of pro
tecting that country "against the 
democracies.”  v

Dome! said It waa understood 
most Britiah and Americana in 
Thailand wera no win thair lega
tions and said more than 100 
Thais, Including 40 poU6e, were 
killed Monday night in 8 Britiah 
attack on the frontier.

(A Berlin broadcast, heard In 
London, said the Japanese also 
had arrived in ren t^ ' Thailand, 
and from the northern part of the 
country sdready ware launching 
an attack'-to cut the Burma road, 
preeumably by a drive through 
Burma.

The Rome raifio also reported a 
Japancae landing (n North Borneo. 
(A  British communique from Hong 
Kong announced the Ja 
terday launched an ati

sent

(Continued From Page pne)

anda on Long Island were 
home. ' ,

The New York Information cem- 
ter on defense said that aa far as 
they knew, there. waa absolutely 
no reason for the second alarm 
and said that the metropolitan 
area had been all clear since the 
preidous "all clear" signal wpa 
sounded. , '

It waa not clear from whence 
the reports originated and in 
Washington the White Hquae amid 
it had been unable to confirm 
through the Air Force the pres
ence of any hostile planea.

Nevertheleas, New Yorkers were 
directed by f l u e n t  commercial 
ra,(Uo announcements to keep calm 
arid stay qff the streets. There was 
little excitement and, ^nerally, 
eitUens appeared to be taking the 
warnings calmly, many going 
ahead-.wtth their usual huainepa as 
if nothing was happening.

Rear Admiral Adolphus An
drews, comoiander of the Nprth 
Atlantic Naval -frontier, aald the 
Navy and Army were patroling.

ipoaton, which had been on an 
air ririd alert signal for more than 
an hour, finally' sounded an "all 
clear” at 2:19 p, m. (es.t.) ^

* Alert* Signal Sent 
Warning Stations

Hartford, Dec. 9 — (JP)
"alert” signal was sent to all air 
raid warning stations in Hartford 
county at 1122 this afternoon.

*1710 signal waa sent out from the 
central control station here upon 
infonriation from the headquarters 
station In Boston.

An

apaaai
ittack

that stronghold at two places'on 
the land side yeatertey. Ths Brit* 

hurriedly demeHtidng

Man Anti-Aircraft 
Guns at New London

New London, Dec. 9—(#)—Army, 
Navy and Ckmst Guard units in 
tfais-city and vicinity manned antit 
aircraft and machine guns this af
ternoon following a report that 
enemy bombers were apprioacblng 
the Atlantic cou t.

The waning came during the 
lunch hour of public schools, sikI 
•ignsls were sounded su^fwndtng 
sessions, while police ordered 
theaters closed and the streets 
cleared.

Army planes took off on patrol 
from the Groton airport, aa state 
police and mobilised State Guard 

upott4 units ruahsd to patrol defense

Company G Ordered 
To Report at Noon

Life Is Saved  ̂
By Young Girl

Tot Is Rescued from Its 
Carriage Just as Auto 
Crashes Into It.
PhylHc. 10-year-olfi daughter of 

Mr*. F. Ruby Orvtnl. of 6 Ridge
wood atreet, displayed^ unusual 
presence of mind Saturday after
noon when she saved Judith Lar
son. one year-old daughter of Mra 
C.' L. Larson of 8 Ridgewood 
atreet from possible Injury or 
death by snatching the child from 
her carriage when it was struck 
by an automobile which bad roll
ed from its parking place at the 
head of Roosevelt street, at the 
Junction of Ridgewood street.

,  . Auto Starta To RsU
Phyllis bad taken Judith out for 

A/stroIl In her carriage and was 
Just passing across Roosevelt 
street behind the parked car when 
it began to roll backward, un
noticed by Phyllis. The car struck 
the carriage, crushing It tn slowly. 
At the first impact of car and car
riage, Phyllis with feminine in
stinct darted to the sidewalk, but 
as she looked back she saw the 
car slowly crushing the carriage 
with.the baby still within.

Lifts CTilM From Carriage
Quickly, she darted to the dan

ger zone near the carriage, grrasp- 
ed the baby and ■with remarkable 
strength for one of her years she 
lifted the baby out of the way of 
the car wheel and to safety on the 
sidewalk. She would not let her 
little charge down thereafter, dis
daining the, crushed barriage.. ahr 
Carried Judith to her home and re
ported the inclden to the baby’s 
mother.

The baby was not injured but 
the carriage was rendered uselea.s 
by the crushing received by the 
uncontrolled car.

400 Arrested 
As ‘Dangerous 

Aliens’ Today
(Continued From Page .One)

araes.
Ths Navy, through tbs MHce of 

Rswr Admiral RkAerfi 8. Edwaif^ 
A t t i ^  

■of

sons marked for arrest compared 
with the number of those nationala 
here made it obvious that the Jus
tice Department was moving only 
Bgainst those at the top of its lists 
of potentially dangerous aliens.

The FBI has these classified in 
three groups, it is understood, the 
first th'ose .definitely known to be 
dangerous. The second class is 
those about whom there Is a little 
.doubt and the third group, alle; v 
under suspicion who would be 
cslled in for questioning to deter
mine whether they need be held.

To Pass op Eridenre
Hearing boards will be establish

ed to pans on evidence obtained by 
the FBI before it is finally deter
mined whether the alien should be 
held.

Initial deteritibri will be In places 
provided by th^ .immigration ser
vice, but It Is generally believed 
that the custody of altena later 
will be turned over to the Army, 
which handled the Job In the last 
war.

In New York,, between 100 and 
150 aliens—Including Japanese, 
Germans, Italians and one Korean 
—were taken to the U. S. Immi- 
graUon station on EUla Island be
tween midnight and 7 a. m. (a-a.t.), 
bringing to between 250 and 3ri0 
the total taken Into custody In t'wo 
days.

Among those seised In New York 
today was a woman describing her
self as tba .CounteM Mary Da Ber* 
gaaa, who said: aha was a native of 
England, now divorced from a 
Spanish count.

One ef Prtweeta Actor
Coast Guardsmen who transport

ed the prisoners to the island said 
one of them was a Hollywood 
movie aetor whom they recognised 
but refused todivulge his name.

A t Boston, 20 persons described 
by Federal Bureau of Inveetlga- 
Uon agenU as aUens "Inimical to 
the defense o f the United Statee' 
were taken into custody during 
the night by the FBI and Boston 
police.

Virgil W. Peterson, New Eng
land head of the FBI. said most 
of those picked up were Germans 
and that three of the group were 
women.

ONB Heed Arrested
Helnx Cramer, head of DNB, 

the official Gennan news agency 
office in New York, and the four 
members of his staff were taken 
into custody overnfgbL Beyond 
confirming that the flve were in 
custody a woman attendant at the 
office had no information.

The Baroness Lisette Dc Kapri, 
a well-known pilot with a dozen 
or more flying ratings to her cred
it, was taken into custody by Nas
sau county Jfew York) police at 
the request of Federal agents. She 
la a native o f Rumania and came 
here front Switserland when hos
tilities started in Europe.

The Newark Bureau of the FBI 
reported a roundup o f Sri aliens in 
New Jersey last night and early 
today, adding that moot of thooe 
under arrest were Germans.

79 Held la Lee Aegelea
In Los Angeles the FBI an

nounced the arrest for investiga
tion of 70 men and women—00 
identified as Oennaa or of. Ger* 
man- extraction. 10 aa Italiaa.

Among those booked was Her
man Bchwina, ktentifled several 
yeara ago in governmental bear
ings at TffMiipgtnn as a west 
const Icadnr oftlM  asnain-

Slate Guard Unit to 
Assemble at Armory 
And Stand by for Fur
ther Orders on Action.
Company G, (Connecticut State 

Guard, under command of (Cap
tain John L. Jenney of this town 
was ordered by Lieut. Colonel Wil
liam J. Maxwell, 2nd Battalion 
Commander, to assemble at the' 
State Armory this noon ahd to 
stand by for further orders. The 
order camo to Captain Jenney late 
last night and ho at once got in 
contact with fils nori-commis.siohed 
officers and men to stand by for 
the assembly at noon today.

Adjutant General Reginald B. 
Del^acour. Commander of the Cori- 
necl'icut State Guard, after a con
ference with Governor Robert 
Hurley yesterday afternoon, ar
ranged for the mustering of 960 
enlisted men and 76 officers of the. 
State. Guard from all parts of the 
state to reports St their respective 
armories.

Those called
In this area, besides Company G 

of thi.s town, wliich con.xists of 47 
enlisted men ami two officers, the 
call will affect the 2nd Battalion 
Headquarters Staff, including Col
onel Maxwell and Major Herbert 
B. -Blssell of thi.s town, executive 
officer, flve enlisted men ‘of tho 
battalion hemlquartcrs staff and 
three members of the Battalion 
Medical Detachment under Cap
tain RA.vraond 8.- Keefe of Hart
ford; Company K of New Britain, 
50 men and thrhe offlpers In' com
mand of Captain William W: T. 
'Squire.and one platoon, from Com
pany F. Ela-st Hartford, under com
mand of Lieut. Thomas.- Morrison 
of Hartford.

.\s»emble At 11:45'
Members of Company G as

sembled on the armory floor at 
11:45 and 1st Sergeant William 
Taggart railed the roll and re
ported to Captain Jenney that all 
men of the command, were present 
or accounted for. After the com
pany was formed the men” were 
told of the order received from 
Colonel .Maxwell last night that 
the company ha'l beto ordered out 
and were to. stand by at tha 
armory for further orders or al
lowed to go to their home for din
ner to be ready for instant call.

A number of the men of .the com
pany are employed on national de
fense in Hartford and East Hart
ford’ plants and arrangements 
have been madt by these men to 
be excused from their work until 
further orders. v

While at the armory ’̂ 'Captain 
Jenney -wws advised by Colonel 
George A. WarJinski. Quartermas
ter General of Connecticut, that 
the state armory- here, as well as 
all other armories in the state 
are closed to civilian use until 
further 'notice. Captain Jenney is 
-Custodian of the local armory.

vlt ia possible that the com*, 
pany will remain in the Stats 
armory tonight and Captain Jen
ney wilt be authorized to secure, 
cots and bedding for his men and 
to make arrangementa for their 
meals awaiting orders to move out.
I ... Others Oalini
, Other units ot the State Guard 

ordered to b* rartlally mobtltzed 
today at noon elsewhere in the 1st 
Military District are; 1st Bat
talion, Hartford, commanded by 
Lleut-Coloncl Frank Bel, consist
ing of headquarters and medical 
detachments and'ComparUea A, B, 
and C> all of Hartford: 3rd 
billon, Watepbury, copantanded by 
Major Peter E. Fox, consisting of 
headquarters and medical detach
ments and Companlea E and G, all 
of Waterbury; 4th Battalion, Nor
wich, commanded Ly Major Harold 
B. Sblpmaker, Norwich, and con
sisting of hesdquariters and medi
cal detachmenta land Cbmpany I 
of Norwich and New London.

Second Military District: 1st 
Battalion. New Haven, L4eut* 
(Lionel -Carl O. Swanson, com
manding, one platoon each o f Com
panies A, B, and D of New Haven; 
2nd BatUUon. Lleut-'"oloneI p>as.
B. Lockhart, West Haven, and 
Ckimpanles. F and H and two pl'a- - 
toons of Company B o f . New Ha
ven; 3rd Battalion, Major Franklin 
Greene of Bridgeport including the 
entire battalion unit, all of Brtdge- 

ort; '4th Battalion, Majp: James' 
... Wild, Stamford, headquarters 
and medical detachments and (Com
panies A and B of Stamford, Nor- , 
walk and preenwich; 5th. B*t-^l 
talinn, Major Hayden procker,'* 
Madtsoq, (Commanding. (Company 
A, Middletown.

Lteut-Oolonel Ernest L. Avcrill 
lgl(Cbief of Staff and Captain Fred
erick E. Phelan, Hartford 'Is Ad
jutant.

King^s Daughters 
Christmas Party

Loyal Circle of King's Dsugh- i 
tera enjoyed a pot luck supper and 
diristmas party In the Robbins 
room of Center church house last 
night, and gave full credit for the 
success of the affair to Mra. Erntl 
Kottke, chairman, and her assist
ants Mrs. Arvld Seaburg, Mra. 
Harold B^ber,. Mrs. David Mul- 
doon, Mrs. Frank Fairweather and | 
Mrs. Fred Tllden. The general dec
orations and the tables ifere ap- I 
piepriate to the (Christmas season. 
Christmas carols were sung, with ! 
Mrs. Belcher at the piano, and a 
stir was created when Santa (Claua 
appeared with a gift for every-1 
body. Hla identity remained a| 
myatery untU Mra. W. J. McOor- 
mack reappeared la their midst af
ter doffing ber Santa Claua out. LI 
, During the evening tha pre” '-1 
dent, Wra RoUin ^Itt preaided >tl 
a brief buatness seaaian. She gavb I 
a report of the state convention in [ 
B rif^port laat nwoth wkicb skgl 
atttndsA R g p e ^  of

V
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Daily Radio ‘ams
Easteri Slanard Tima

___ . • ■ '

Radio Programs Secondary
Now that War Has Come

New York, Dec; 9.—tjp)—War 
has come and broadcast radio finds 
itself in the thick of It. From the 
time of the first attack, all net
works have been putting regular 
program schedules Into a second
ary category In favor of details of: 
the latest developments.

One of these wss an NBC broad
cast from Manila at the time the 
first Japanese air raid was under 
way on nnllltary establishments a t ' 
the city. The sounds typical of at
tacks, from the sky’ could be heard 
plainly in this country, as two an
nouncers gave, a running account 
of what they could see and hear 
from’’vantage points some distance 
away.

Another will be ■ tonight'a , all
network transmission of President 
Roosevelt's address to the- nation 
at 10 o’clock, expected to I'un 30 
minutes.

Television, too, got in on tjie 
' outbreak of hosUllties. NBC can; 
celled a hockey game to put on an 
AP teletype In action, commenta
tors and maps. CBS, normally si
lent on Sunday nights, set up a 

, special transmission.
Apparently broadcasting Is to'be 

carried forward on aa nearly a 
normal basi.n as possible. AIrcrady 
all hetwoEks have bffcred their fa- 
cltltles to the government for 
whatever use It cares to make. 
England's BBC has gone right 
'ahead in the two years that na- 

: tlon has been fighting.
Meanwhile, last night NBC 

rebroadcast from recordings three 
special transml.sslons of the Presi
dent's wsr message. ;MBS did like
wise. For NBC, it was somewhat 
of a precedent in that this net
work as a rule refrains from re
corded relays on its two chains. 
NBC also put on a record rebroad
cast pf Its Manila air-raid pickup 
later In the day.

While schedules are being main
tained as far aa possible, all are 
subject to interruption for special 
developments, f gor tnstance-fMBS 
has put Into effect an hourly 

' broadcast on the hour from Wash-

' ington and another on the half- 
hour. also" hourly, from the west 
coast. In addition the networks 
are maintaining a round-the-clock 

. schedule for possible early-morn- 
' Ing developments.'.

Tuning tonight:,The war-Ts7:00, 
MBS; 7:15, NBC-Red; 7:30, MBS; 
8:00, MBS; 8:15, MBS; 8:15, CBS; 
10:00, MBS; 10:30. NBC-Blue; 
10:46.: CBS; 11:30, MBS; 12:00. 
NBC, C?BS; 12:55, NBC, CBS.

Talks—CBS, 10:16, Lewis W. 
Douglas on "An Answer to Her
bert Hoover."

NBC-Red—8. Johnny Presents; 
8:30, Horace Hetdt Show; 9:30. 
Fibber McGee.

CBS—8. Missing Heirs; 8:30, 
Bob Burns: 9. We the Peo’plc; 9:30, 
Report to the Nation.

NBC-Blue—7:30, Lopez Orches
tra;- 8, Treasury Hour; 9, Famous 
Jury Trials: 9:30, NBC Symphony.

MBS—7:1'5, Here’s Morgan: 
8:30, Ned Jordan; 9:45, Football, 
Trophy Award.

What to expect Wednesday: The
war—Morning: 8:00, NBC, (?BS: 
8:45, NBC-Red; 8:55,' NBC-Blue; 
9:00, CBS; 10:00. MBS; 10:15, 
NBC-Blue; 11:00, NBC; 12:00, 
MB.S.

Afternoon: 1:4.5. NBC;; 8:5.5. 
CB.S, MBS; 4:55, NBC-Blue; 6:00, 
CBS, MBS; 6:2.5. NBC-Red; 6:45, 
C39, NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red-12:30, Nellie Revell 
Interview: 5:45, Boston, W. (?hor- 
nl Art Society, CBS--9;45 a. m.. 
Stories America Loves; 12 noon, 
Kate Smith comment; 4 p. m., 
Songs pf the' Centuries. NBC-Blue 
—10' a) m., (Hark Dennis, tenor; 
12:30 p. m.. Farm and Home Hour; 
4, Club Matinee. MBS— 12:46, 
Wayne West, songs; 3:15, WCAE 
Airliners. . . . Short Waves; HAT4 
Budapest, 8, Music; GSC GSD G^L 
lA>nd0n. 8,;15, Starlight; TGWA,. 
Guatemala, 10:15, Opera, "Bar
tered Bride"; GSC GSD G8L Lon- 
(ipn, 11:15, Delnocracy Marches.

WTIC K ilocycles

Tuesday, Dec, 9
P. M.

3:00— Against the Storm. 
S:15-^Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3;45—Vie and Sade.
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.;
4:30—Lorenzo Jones:
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When a Girl Marries. .. . 
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
6:30—We, The Abbotts.
5:45—News Commentary by Col- 

Jlnq. Healey.
6:00— News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30—Prof. Aqdre Schenker. 
fi!45—Lowell TTiomas.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—George Burns and Grade 

Allen,
8:00—Johnny Presents.
8:30— Musical Treasure (?hest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:80—Fibber Mc(3fe and Molly. 

Ll0:00r-Bob Hope.
I', 10:30—Red Skelton and. Company. 

11:00—Hews and Weather,
11:15—String Ensemble.
11 ;30-t-Polish Orchestra.
12:00—War News, Roy, Shield's 

 ̂ Orchestra. j, s 
12:l^NeW 8.
1:00—Silent.

Tomoirsw’i  Program
A. M.

6:00—Reveille with Doye 0 ’D4U 
and Agricultural News. 

'7:00—Morning: Watch.
8:00—^Nswsrand Weather,
8:15—European Newt Roun(|up. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WTKrs Program Parade, 
9:00—Playhouse.
9:15—Fo<^ Newa.
9:80—‘News' Reporters.
0:45—As the Twig Is Bent.

10:00—Bess J'ohnson.
10:15— Bachelor's Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Road of Ufe.
11:00—Mary MarUn.
11:15—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30—'the Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45—David Harum.
12:00 noon—Gene and Glenn.
P. M.
12Tl5-^Luncbeonaires.
12:30—Weather Man.
12:35— Day Dreama.
12:45—Slngln' Sam. '
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The LltUe Show. 
l;30—Marjorie MilU.
2:00—How to : Enter a '  Contest 

and Win.
2 :l^ M ed ley  Time.
2;30r-Medical Talk.
2:35^-Concert Matinee. 
2:56-^Newa.

W D R C Kilocycles

r. M. 
3:00

Tueeday, Dec. B

^T>RC

Holly-

I Republicans Told 
Meeting .Cancelled

Hertford, Dsc. 9—(P)—Member! 
I of the Republican State Central 
I Committee have been notified by 
jw . Ellery AUyn, secreUry, that 
[the foreign policy nqeeting ache- 
Iduled for Hartford Wednesdiy 
I evening has been cancelled because 
■of war developmbnts. .Senator John 
iDsnaher was to explain hla non- 
I interventionist views at the off- 
|the-record meeting..

The notice to committee mem- 
Ibcra said, "Senator Danaher's con- 
Ivictlon that national srar eSOrt de- 
liranda whole^iiaartsd and complete 
Icttentlon to duty noakes it neces- 
Isury. for him to withdraw hla offer- 
■ to confer with the' State Central 
IConunittes at this time; accord- 
| l^ ly , the meeting scheduled for 

ay, Dsc. 10, has been can-

Studio Matinee 
Ensemble.

3:30-Renfro Valley Folks 
3:45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:00—Ad Liner.
5:00-^Mary Marlin.
5:15—rThe Goldbergs.- 
5:30—The O'Neill*.
5;45r-Ben Bemie.
6:00 - News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s 

wood.
6:209— Frazier Hunt, New*.
6:2.5—Rhythmelodie*.
6:45—The World Today.
•7:00— AmoS 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Helen Mencken "Second 

Husband.’
8:00—Are Vou a Missing Heir? 
8:30--'Bob Burns — Arkansas 

. Traveler.
8:65— Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—We, the People.
9:30—HI. Neighbor., t ’

10:00—Glenn Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15—Public Affairs,
10:30—Juan Arvixu, Songi.
10:45—Johnny .Long's Orchestra. 
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:16—Ouy Lqmbardo'a Orchestra 
11:30—Benny Goodman's Orches

tra,
12:00—Ltnton Wells, Newt. 

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:06—Sleepy SUm Serenade.

> 7:00—Hows, weather.
7:10—Music.
7:15—Toyland Revue.
7:30—Robert Program. ,
7:40—Bond Program.
7": 65—Newa, weather.
8:00-7The World Totoy.,. 
8:15-^Morning Salute.
8:20—Shoppers Special;
8:30—^News, weather.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Preaa New*.
9:15—School of the Air ot the 

Americas.
9;45--Stories America Loves. 

10:00—Betty (Jrocker.
10:15—Myrt and Marge. •
10:30—Stepmother, ^
l0:45-^Woman of (Murage.
11:00—Treat Tims with Buddy 

(Jiark.
11:15—The Man I  Married.
11:80—Bright Horlaons. . -
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M. ■
12.15-B lg SUUr.
12:30—Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:06—Main Btrset—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in WhlU.
1:30—The Right to Happlnest. 
1:45—Life (Jan Be BeauUfuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone,
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl Ihterne 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45— Kate Hopklna — Angel of 

Mercy.

Neutral A sk ed ,
 ̂ To Negotiate

European Nation fs R ^ 
(juefited to Act on Exr 
rliunge o f Envoys.
Washington, Dec. 9—(,P)—The 

United States has asked a neutral 
nation to negotiate the exchange 
of Americans In Japan for Japan
ese subjects trapped here by the 
war.

Secretary Huii requested a neu
tral European nation to under
take the difficult diplomatic and 
transportat'on arrangements.

More than 100 American diplo
matic and consular officials were 
on duty In Japan, occupied China, 
Manchukuo, Thailand and French 
Indo-Chlna when Japanese war- 
pliuies struck at. Hawaii and the 
Philippines. Between 35 and 60 Ja
panese government officials are ini 
American territory.

Are Exchanged Quickly 
Under international law diplo

matic and consular officials of 
belligerent nations are exchanged 
as quickly as the. formalities and 
transportation can be arranged.

Aside from the diplomats, there 
are an estimated 5,000 Americans 
In Japan ot Japanese-occupied ter
ritories for whom some of the 93,-' 
000 Japanese registered in the 
United States might be exchanged 
if transportation could be ar
ranged.

Switzerland, Svfeden, Portugal 
and Spain are among the few Eu
ropean neutrals with diplomatic of: 
flclals arid facilities In both Japan 
and the United States. One of 
thpse nations is expected to act as 
intermediary.

"The high officials for whom ex
change arrangements are to be 
made include Joseph C.' Grew, 
American ambassador in Tokyo, 
and Winys R. Peck, minister to 
Thailand, and Admiral Klchlsaburo 
Nomura. Japan's ambassador here, 
and Saburo Kurusu, special envoy 
who flew across the Pacific to 
participate in the final, • hollow 
diplomatic discussions.

Japanese diplomatic and con
sular officials in other American 
republics which have declared war 
Ob'Japan probably will be exth 
od at the same time aS those at' 
tioned in this counti'J’ .

Both Japan and- the United 
States have closed their borders 
to the departure of, any "enemy ! 
alien." The Justice Dcparlhient ] 
flatly forbade the departure • of I 
Japanese. An estimated 1,000 Jap-j 
anCse subjects were taken into cus- I 
tody for questioning by the F.B L * 

Some Japanese, considered "dan-1 
gerous" already have "been taken ' 
to temporary detention centers.

F A G $  N IN S

Local Soloists to Appear in “ The Messiah**

Miss Helen Berggrea -Mrs. Elaie B. Oustafson

Epworth League 
Picks Committees

Cases Scheduled 
For Town Court

In Town (?ourt tomorrow morn
ing Solomon Rosenberg of 35 Ut
ley stiset sriU M  srralgnsd on s 
charge o f paasiiig s  stop sign. He 
was halted a.. Main and Ulley 
streets yestardsy afternoon after 
be eUeg^ly failed to halt 

William Carr, snsstad at hla 
borne on WsthereU stiset at 7:50 

m. yesterday, wiU.be presentad 
bn an intoxication count.

Other motor vehicle caeeS will 
he tried, oon tln i^  from ptsstoua

The Epwĵ orth League of South 
Methodl-st church has selected the 
personnel of committees for their 
forthcoming prraentation of "Dou-1 

. hie'Trouble," a 3-act comedy by 
James Reach. The play will be 
given in January. Miss Ha-el 
Driggg,. popular local dramatist, 
will coach the players and also 
take part in the play. Following 
are the committees chosen: Co.s- 
tumes, Marloii Brookipgs, ebatr- 

,man; Mae Waddell: Bob Gordon. 
Properties, Mairguerite ■ Barry, 
chairman; Ruth Dowd, Shirley 
Richmond. Ruth Frazier, Allan 
Thompson, Ernest Thompson. Pub
licity, Edward Atkinson, chairman; 
Dorothy Rltz. Tickets, Eleanor 
Cordon, chairman; Eunice Brown. 
Candy, Mary Bonn, chairman; 
(2ara Fish, Krla,Porterfleld, GlorU 
Spector ahd AUce. Mason.

Name Soloists 
For “Messiah”

Miss Helen Berggren, 
Mrs. Elsie Custafson to 
Handle Solo Parts.
Miss Helen Berggren, contralto, 

and Mrs. Elsie -B. Gustafson, sb- 
pranb, will be soloists in the pres
entation of Handel's "Messlsh" at 
the high school auditorium on 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. .21, at 4 
o’clock, when 12.5 voices will be 
heard in the famous oratorio, as
sisted by the Manchester 'civic 
Orchestra of 40 pieces. The sis
ters are well known to local music 
lovers as singers of exceptional 
talent. i

 ̂ r Their .Solos 
Mfss Berggren will be heard in 

thet-»«ritatlve "Then Shall the 
Eyes of the Blind Be Opened" and : 
the anas "He Shall Feed His Flock : 
Like a Sheplierd" and "He Was I 

11 4̂”  while Mra. Gustafson 
■\vill be lebtured in “Come Unto 
Me’’., and "How Beautiful Ar? the 
Feet of Them that Bringeth Good 
Tidings ” .

The combined Beethoven Glee 
Club, G, Clef Club, Emanuel and 
Chapel Choirs will sing the more 
familiar choral excerpts from “TTie 
Messiah,-’’ under the direction of 
G. Albert Pearson, supervisor of i 
music in the public schools. The ' 
orchestra will be under the dir'ec- 1 
tion of Robert Doellner, violinist 
and composer.

Notabln Event
This concert promises to be one 

of the most notable musical events 
in Manchester in recent years and 
a rapacity audience is hoped for. 
Tickets may be obtained frOm the 
singers and musicians who are 
participating or from Carl Gustaf
son of Maple street.

A dress rehearsal will Im held at 
the hig(i.school Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.

Hlomen Would Bal|st

Manchester 
Dale Book

Hartford, Dec. 9.— —Several 
women were among Hhe' several 
hundred persons who applied yes
terday for enlistment ill the Navy 
and Marine corps. They offered to 
drive ambulances, but were turned 
away with the explanation that 
there were no "Jobs" for women at 
present

Marineland, Fla., a community 
of 26 voters. Is the smallest and 
newest Incorporated municipality 
In Florida.

Tonight
Annual Meeting Manchester 

Lodge of Masons at 7:30. Masonic 
Temple,

Meeting of . Red Oos* workers 
at Center Church House.

Tomorrow
Annual' CTirlstmas Sale and 

Cafeteria, North Methodist W. S 
C. S. ,

Meeting to organize Men’s Club. 
St. Bridget's hall.

American Legion Auxillafy 
Christmas '.Sale, Watkins store.

'IliursdB.v, Dec. 11 
Sock an<TBu*kin play. "A Mur

der Has Been Arranged,” High 
School hall.'

Friday, Dec. 12
Repeat performance "A Murder 

der Has Been Arranged,” High 
Schoo hall.

.Saturda.v, Dee. IS 
Mother and Daughter banquet, 

Highland Park Community cUib.
Annua] meeting of Manchester 

Rod and Gun club,  ̂clubhcjse at 
Coventry Lake. i

; Monda.v, Dec. 15 
Ainerlcan Lzgion . Auxiliary 

Christmas party. Legion home.
Mothers' Club (Christmas . Pro

gram, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Tuesday, Dee. 16 

Garden Club CTirlstmas party, 
Y. M. C. A.

Saturday, Dee. 30 
Christmas party. Highland Park 

(Community Club.
Christmas party Local 63. T. W. 

U. A., at Tinker hall.
Sunday, Dee. 21 

Concert, Handel’s “Messiah." 
130 voices with Manchester Civic 
orchestra assisting. High school 
hall.

Traditional Candlelight service. 
South Methodist church.

Saturday, Dee. 27 
(Christmas dance, jointly spon

sored by Order of DeMolay and Or
der of Rainbow, Masonic Temple,

Speed Slibwn 
Declaring War

Days CoinpresHcd to 
Hour After Roosevelt 
Delivers Adiiress.
Washington, Dec. is i/i’ In the 

swift tempo of modern conflict, 
days were compressed to hours 
when the United Slates oeclared 
the existence of a stale of war 
with Japan.-.

President Roosevelt and the 
unified Seventy-Seventh Congress 
made yesterday’s resolution law in 
three hours and 40 minutes. In 
1917, Woodrow Wilson needed 
more than three and a half daya 
to push a similar declaration 
against Germany through , the 
Sixty-Fifth,

Mr, Roosevelt began- his brief, 
solemn address before a Joint ses
sion of the House and Senate 
shortly after 12:30 p. m., (e a. t i 
To the hushed, attentive lawmak
ers he tabbed off incident after in
cident In the stunning series of 
Japanese aggressions against the 
United States.

Few Short Speerhea 
As soon as the President left, 

identical resolutions of wgr were 
Introduced In House and Senate. 
A 'few  short speeches of approval 
preceded the vote—:82 to 0 In the 
Senate, 388 to 1 in the House.'

Fifty-eight minutes after Mr 
Roosevelt began speaking,' the 
Hgiise and Senate, working simul
taneously, finished their part of 
the work. Ttfe President signed the 
resolution at 4:10 p. m.

Back in 1917. President Wilson 
started his historic address, call
ing for war against Germany, at 
8:30 p, m., on April 2. Congre.ss 
anjl the galleries cheered his decla
ration that Americans "'will not 
choose the path of submls.slon," 
Just as yesterday's gathering ap-, 
plauded President Roosevelt's 
pbrase‘-‘-"the American people in 
their rjgbteous might will win 
through to absolute victory ”

But there the similarity of the. 
two. historic occasions Just about 
ended. Ye’sterday ihere was one 
dissenting vote, that of Rep. Jean
nette Rankin of Montana. In 1917 
the war declaration was bitterly 
opposed, setting off 13 hours of de
bate, tn the Senate and 17 hours in 
the House. President Wilson sign
ed the declaration April 6.

See Incendiary Bombs 
At Air Warden’s School]

The Army bought 1,500.000 
pounds of turkey for Thanksgiv
ing.

L i v e  Demonstrations 
(siven l»y Experts at 
High School; Fire Haz
ards Emphasized.
Two instructive talks were giv

en by State Council of Defense In
structors coupled with live demon
stration,* of fire hazard* and in
cendiary bomb* last .night at the 
fourth session of the local Air Raid 
Warden's School irt the High 
school auditorium.

The principal speakers weiy 
Ueut. Wendell Cook, United 
States Army P.eserye Corps, pro
fessor of chemistry of the Univer- 
*lty of Connecticut and an officer 
in the Chernical Corps Reserve of 
tha United Statea Army, and Dep
uty C3iief of the Hartford Fire De
partment, H. G. Thomas.

Helping Fire Department 
The subject covered by Deputy 

Chief Thomas waa “Fighting Fires. 
Incendiary Bomba and Fire Ward
ens (Jooperatlon with- the Fire De
partment" and Lieut. Cook’s sub
ject waa "The Cheirilstry of Fire," 
which was accompanied by actual 
demonstrations of the incendiary 
qualities of, various chemical ele
ments used in bombs.

Jay E. Rand, director of the 
Manchester Air Raid Wardens’ 
unit presided at .the session.

After the leotul’es and demon-, 
stratlons sound films "Stop That' 
Fire", and the epic sound picture 
of the bombing of London in the 
fall of 1940 ,

Bombs .Are Explained 
The various actlvltfcs of chemi

cal elements of the types of bombs 
u.sed in bombings of, Britain and 
elsewhere in Europif were dc- 
vseribed and demonstrated by 
Lieut. Cook, especially oil, phos
phorus and thermite bombs. In the 
demonstration Lieut Cook ex
plained the proper method of fight
ing the fires caused by these in- 
'Cendiarie? and destruction of the 
bomljs, also. ,

O n^ '^  the Interesting features 
of the cWmlcal demonstration was 
the lighlin^.pf a miniature Ther
mite bomb, ahd di.splay of the 
proper fighting ' methods of thia 
type of bomb uaed'-'ap extensively 
during the bombing OT^ritaln.

Deputy Chiejf H. G. 'nximas of 
Hartford outlinen the dutles'of the 
Air Raid Wardens, emphaslk^g

neighborhood out of panic," 
Chief Thomaa. "Ae fire ia Um

the need of cIoM cooperatloa adtHa 
the Ideal fir* dapartUant offlC*eB-;| 
and ihen. '» . j

Mnat Be Oalm, TaetfUl 
"Air Raid Wardan* m uet. iB f l  

calm, tactful and able to leM MKti
otatod^

-------------------------tha ta o a g f.
effective weapon of modern war*'^ 
fare, you must all become effective^ 
fire proteetkmista." ;

Cfhlef Thomas explslnad iMW to ' 
control a fire at its IncepUoa by / 
simple methods and stated tliaft: 
uncontrolable fire will etop indus
trial production more efn 

I than any other method and
S«IV VVJ3I ■I.WU-iaUU

trial production more effective 
than any other method and u_ 
means must be utilised to removo •

I the cause of possible fire# t o ;
! arrange for protection In an ot-' 
j fectl.vp manner by the renewtn8: ot.
I liquid Are extlngutabcrs ooOTf 
j six . months and locking Ot 
I against possible tampering.

Inapect ^'or Hasards
Chief Thomaa urged wardone to '

I see that closets tn homee an iB- 
I spected for fire hazards, also the 
j.need of inspscUng frayed elsctrle;
' wire* and poor connections, an im

minent fire hazard. Cellsrs of local 
homes, he isid, were too often flra ' 
hazards with fuel oil storage 
and drums often with leaks.

The speaker urged the general .J 
public to support Chief Toy in hilK 
demand for the tools with wllidh 
to fight fire.

I. "His will be the reaponslldittjr ! 
in case of fires from tombinge," 
declared Chief • Thomas, "He 

I know* better then snypns else'
I what Is needed. .See that his re- 
. quests for supplies arC granted.’  ̂
j . Cause .of Big Lose

Chief Thomas .spoke of the va-..^ 
rlous approved fire- safeguards.' 
and formh of chemical compounde 
u.sed in extinguishers and ilointed 
out that the great Fall River rub
ber plant fire of several months , 
ago. costing $14,000,000 when 
18,000 tons of rubber waa de
stroyed. was caused by the ,shut- 
^n^ off of fire sprinkler valves 
TOO soon In the section of the plant 
in which the lira had started.

Jay Rand, director of the school 
stated last night that his insbilUy: 
to procure In.atructors for tha ■ 
three remaining- sessions of the..

, school, ordered held on consecutive 
I days by State Defense Admihlatra- 
j t,or Samilel Blaher, would prevent 
I the bolding of the remaining ass- 
sion of the school on consecutive 

'nighU.

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches
IVaOUTnsraMHNkal^kwiHmsTRaMWhaa diMrdw ct Udaar fuaetkm permiu !««• MtMr «• muOkia yow b l^ . it 

tuM lULfaiaa baekarb*. rheumatic D*iM. l,<aaa I awaÛ
-------1 viih I______________

jO®** tfcaja la aeaatUas wroM Jrilh raw kMaaya ar bladdar.
Hlla. uaad aueeaaafully by mlUi^ (or orrt <0 yraia. TW  mra Itfkpy rrlltl and wUl balp tba IS milw m Udara tuM curt peiaop,
na maau (roaa yatn b l ^  Oat Doaa’t PiUa
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SaPiece Living Room Suite SMALL D1 AND

MaeDONALD’H 7 PDINT FEATURE 
INCLUDES

BETTER COVERS PRICED 
PROPORTIONATELY LOW

Announcing The Stale
PUBUC AUCTION T oT he

Highest Bidden

BY ORDER OF THE E. E. HILLIARD CO, OWNERS

12 DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
1 ‘FRAME BARN 3 PARCELS UNIMPROVED LAND
1 LOCATED AT BUCKLAND, CONN.

TO BE SOLD ON THE RESPECTIVE PREMISES 
IN SEPARATE PARCELS

Thursday, December IS, 1941
STARTING AT 1 0 :0 0  A. M.

THE SALE INCLUDES:

5  COTTAGES
6  TWO-FAMILY DWELLINGS 
1 THREE-FAMILY DWELLING 
1 FRAME BARN
3 BUILDING LOTS .

75%fo
CAN REMAIN ON

MORTGAGE
ON ALL DWELLINGS

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND COMPLETE INFORMATION APPLY 
LOCAL OFFICE OP AUCTIONEERS AT THE E. E. HILLIARD CO. MILL,

BUCKLAND.

5AMUELT. FREEMAN&C0.
80 FEDERAL STREET

BPTAHUSHBD
HOV. U , 1899

AUCTIONEERS 
BOSTON. MASS.

0 / 1 ^ ^i  ■  1. .strip* your furniture to the frame.
^  2. Rebuilds with new springe and fliling
a  S  added.

*• Rc-covers with homespun.
4. Restalns the woodwork.

Hagless-proof conatroetlon.
Free estlmatea and deliveries..
Easy terms.

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS ^
Don’t wait until the laat minute to have your furniture re-upholstered for CTiriatnura

now to-assure complete satlitactlon.'
Have Our Representative Coll At Your Home, or
VISIT OUR THIRD FLOOR SHOWROOM

M a c D o iia ld  U p h o ls te r y  Co*
988 MAIN ST., Hartford (American Industrial BMg.) Room 802A CALL 2-4117

Reed H In

W hy Choose an 
O R G A N I Z A T I O N  
as Your Executor?

We are a'buainess Organization, chartered under the law to serve as 
Executor. So a fair queatioib is, “ WHY SHOULD I N.\ME YOUR OR
GANIZATION AS MY EXECUTOR?”

’ There are several major reasons. EXPERIENCE— we know the job 
from done daily contact with it. EFFICIENCY—we have geared oiiraelf 
to fi^U  our responaibUities with the least time and as little lost motion as 
possible. ECONOMY-r-we feel opr combination of experience and efficien
cy add up to important savings for estates.

In addition there are adx’antages of group judgment which we apply to 
problems, continuing corporate life, financial responsibility, and others 
which we shall gladly present to you at your convenience.

THE
MANCHESTER  

TRUST CO.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Coirp.
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[ilitary Call 
For Rockville

Twelve Blasts on Fire 
Whistle to Be Used in 
Case of an Emergency.
Rockville, Dec. 9.— (Special) — 

Plre Chief WlUlam Conrady haa 
Announced that the fire siren 
' ’Military call” of ■ twelve blasts 
will be uaed in case of emergency. 
When this call is sounded all 
members of drganizations will 
be expected to report to their 
headquarters at once.
__Stanley Dobosz Post, No. It.
American Legion, who .have been 
working quietly in connection 
with the air observation posts, 
started Monday to make immedi
ate plans for a telephone line to be 
installed at the War Memorial

■ Tower on Fox Hill. It la fell that 
this would be a more, suitable

■ place than rither of the observa
tion posts used In connection with 
the trial air activities, one located 
in Tolland and the other on Min- 
terbum Hill. The wires may be 
run oft trees to the tower to save 
the time and cost of Installing the 
poles.

C9iief conrady announced Mon
day that the department will go 
over all its plans immediately so 
that it will be ready for emfrgen- 
cy-4uty either here or in nearby 
commuiilties.

Victory Dinner
Henry Schmidt, chairman of the 

Republican city committee, tos 
announced that a Republican Vm- 
tory Dlnnef will be held at the 
Rockville House on Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’clock in honor of the 
candidates elected at the city elec
tion last week. It is expecUd 
that J. Kenneth Bradley, chair
man of the State Republican Cen
tral Committee, will be present 
for the event.

Ponltry Meeting
Tolland County poultrymen will 

attend a meeting at the Ellington 
Town Hall thii evening when in
creased egg production by' con
trolled feeding will be discussed. 
The meeting will Start at eight 

• o'clock and the speakers will be 
Roy E. Jones, Professor at the 
University of Connecticut, Clifford 
Peyk of Watertown and Cohnty 

.’Agent Emc.st E. Tucker of Rock
ville.

U. A. R. Meeting
The iJecember meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter, D.A.R., will be 
held on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Emily B. Swin
dells of Prospect street. State of- 
fleen are expected to be present. 
Gifts for the Ellis Island box will 
be received at the meeting. The 
menibers will also bring, their con
tributions for the Jonathan Trum
bull endowment fund to five cents 
for every foot in height and one 
cent for each inch over.
' *1)10 assisting hostesses are Mrs'. 
Edwrln G. Butler, Mrs. George G.

. Smith, M ra Frank M. Adams, 
Mra. O. C. Peterson, .Mrs. Chester 

' Fhunce, Mrs. Charles Pressler, 
Mian-Marion Butler, Miss J. Alice 
Maxwell and Miss Gladys M.

. Faunce.
Mn. Minna K. Meade 

Mrs. Minna K. Meade, age 70. 
^wlfe of William Meade, of 142 

ve street, died early today at 
tbe 'l^w  England Baptist hospital. 
Boatoih-following a two weeks' ill
ness.

Mra Mea^iawas bom in.Saxony. 
Germany, on A ^ l  12, 1871, and 
bad been a resiwsit of Rockville 

.for many years. S b e 'i^  a mem
ber of the Union Congregational 
church, Hope Chapter, O rd « of 
Kastem Star, W'oman's Relief 
Oorps, and AmeKcaia Legibn A ’ 
War} Unit No. 14.

’ In additlcm to her husband, she 
leaves one daughter, Esther,' of. 
Ekxrton, and two sons, Harold W. 
and Nelson C. Meade, of Rockville. 
M e  also leaves seven grandchil
dren.
. Funeral services will be held' 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
tte  Luther A. White Funeral 
Home. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
o f  the Union CragregWtional 
church, vflll officiate and . burial 

.;;WU1 be in Grove HU* cemetery. The 
' funeral home wdli be open tomor- 
n w  evening for the convenience of 
friends.

Annnsl VUIUUon
Many visitors from throughout 

Oosmcctlcut are expected to at
tend the annual meeting of Fay
ette Lodge No. 60, A. F. and A. 
'M l to be held this evening, the 
occasion being the visit of Judge 

f a l t e r  M. Pickett of New Haven, 
Qrabd Master of the Grand Lodge 

.' o f 'i^lonnecticut.
annual meeting will be pre-

, _____ by a, , supper in Wesleyan
; at 4:80 o'clock to be followed 
.ibgr the meeting in the lodge rooms 

T:S0 at which time a special 
srill be carried out. A 

o f Oriuid Lodge officers 
tarni accompany tba Grand Mas- 
'etsr on bis visit to this city.

t lw  sseoBd Sserion o f tha First 
4Ud elsss sponsored by tbs Rock- 
v illi Chapter of tbs American Red 
O m s  will be held this evening st 
T M  fat the Superior Court room, 
{passant Harr o f tbs SUts Police 
■arriBcks at Stafford Springs is in 
K arga  o f tba daaa.
I fb r ty  Tinlffbt

Tba BMa^an o f Rosalie Lodge 
briS anjey tbrir aamial Chriatmsal 

tbia ovontaig at tbs Moose 
Than will ba a din- 

at rix o'dock fWleWKI by ani 
pcoffresB. Messbsrs! 

axebaags M  erst gifta. The

Berths Weber, Mrs. Marths Frey, 
Mra. Anns Miller and Mra Clara 
Weber. i

EnMemCfub
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold an . Important meeting on' 
Wednesday afternoon at the Elks 
Home. At this time plans wrlU be 
completed for the annual Christ
mas party which takes place next 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rebekah Meeting 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 

hold a Christmas, party this eve
ning In the I.O.O.iF: hall following 
their regular meeting. Members 
are urged to bring articles to be 
placed in the good cheer box to be 
sent to the women at the I.O.O.F. 
home at Groton for the meeting 
tonight.

Prudential Committee ..
The Prudential committee of 

the Rockrille Baptist church will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
7:30 for the purpose of interview
ing candidates for Church mem
bership.

Military Funeral 
Francis H. .Gough of Washing

ton. D. C., a ' former •resident of 
this city who died on Friday will 
be given a military furieral on 
Wednesday. The body .will reach 
Rockville either late tonight or 
early Wednesday moriilng. The 
funeral will be held at 9:30 a. m. 
from the Burke Funeral Home 
with the body being escorted by 
a firing squad to St, Bernard's 
cemetery. There will be a service 
St the grave at 10 a. m. Church 
services were held in Washington 
thii morning.

•Asked to Report Totilght 
Sol Lavitt, George Pearl and 

Maurice Miller of this town, mem
bers of Company H, State Guards 
of Manchester are requested by 
Captain David McColluni to report 
tonight at a special meeting for 
non-commissioned officers at the 
State Armory, Manchester, at 8 
o'clock.

Bolton
Mf*. Oly4« MAfsbsb 

PbwM «M8

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. G nat 
780-1, Manchestar

Mra. Henrietta Lydia Dodd, age 
88, widow of Charles A. Dodd, died 
Sunday morning at the Nilea 
street hospital. Funeral aervlcca 
were held this afternoon at 1:00 
o'clock at the funeral home of 
Taylor A Modeen, Hartford. Bur- 
rial was at Montowese cemetery, 
North Haven. She leaves three 
children, Mrs. C. A. Waterman of 
Hartford, Mrs./R. J. Hodge of 
West Haven and H. A. Dodd 
of 'Wapping^ Fifteen grand- 
children,' nine great grandchildren 
and one great great grandchild.

A double birthday party was 
given in honor of the 21st birth
day anniversary of Edward and 
Walter Jurgelas lastv, Saturday at 
the .firehouse. About -125 friends 
attended.

Frank Strong w-aa taken 111 on 
Sunday and brought to the home 
of bis son and daughter-in-law' 
-Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Strong.

Wapping Grange. No. 30, will 
hold its regtilar meeting this eve
ning at the Wapping- Community 
House. ^

^u th  Coveutry
The benefit whist sponsored by 

the junior entertainment coiftmit- 
tee M the Booth-Dtmock Library 
had nine tables In play. FlflMn dol
lars was the amount added'to the 
treasury of the organization. 
Prizes went as follows: Ladies, 
Mrs. Marjorie Brannon. Mra. Lil 
li’an Broul, Mra Arllne Bennett. 
Men. Francis Franz, Virgil Rey
nolds, Donald Green. The next 
whist for the benefit of (he library 
will be held In the town hall oh 
January 12, '%t which time the 
knitted afghan will be sold, also 
for the benefit of the llbrany.
' The Garden Club will meet in 
the library '^esday aftenwon at 
1:30 p.m. for their annual Christ- 
^nqs Party t^ c h  will include ex- 
chabge of gifts, refreshments, and 
a wrehth making conteatl Mem- 
bera will ^Ijring decorative ma
terial such as^cones, berriea, rib
bon etc., for the^vreatbeS. and the 
evergreen will be supplied. Each 
member will keep tntir wreath. 
Fourteen new members to be 
received into the club.

Oft Tuesday evening at aeVeq 
o’clock the pot-liick supper and 
meeting of the Young Adults 
Group will take place in- the Con
gregational church vestry. There 
will be an Informal talk on "Ideals 
for Marriage” by Allan Polen of 
Ivoryton. and a social hour.

Mra. Barbara Alien will enter
tain the choir for its wettkly meet
ing on Wednesday evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Burton Carpenter.

Mra. Elizabeth WhlU of tupley 
Hill announces the engagement of 
her daughter, Mias Elizabeth A. 
White, to Herbert Watson Couch, 
son of Mrs. Effie Couch of Norris
town, Penn. The marriage will 
take place in January.

William Kenyon, atationed at 
Fort Wright, spent the week end 
at his home on Mason straet Mra. 
Lydia Hawkes ot SomtnvUle, a 
former resident o f South Coventry, 
was a Sunday guest of - and 
Mrs. Kenyon.

North Coventry

Repercussions of the recent re
count of ballots in the Superior 
Court in Rockville were felt in the 
Bolton Board of Selecttften meet
ing yesterday afternoon in the 
Fireplace Room of the Community 
hall when Selectman Clyde Mar* 
shall refused to sign an order on 
the Town of Bolton made by A t
torney Raymond Johngon qt Man
chester. Attorney Johnson has 
hilled the town of ■ Bolton an 
amount of 869 as his fee for acting 
as counsel for John L  Albasi. John 
L  Albaai was the defendant In an 
action brought against him by 
Oscar Kreyslg for a recount of the 
ballots cast in -the last town elec
tion.

When questioned Monday eve
ning as to his reason for npt sign
ing the order, Selectman Marshall 
stated that he’ did not feel that the 
town of Bolton was in any way 
connected with the case, that the 
action was brought by one indivi
dual against a second individual 
and not against a town officer, or 
against the town of Bolton. How
ever,-he pointed out that the bill 
can be paid without bis signature 
providing the First Selectman 
rhomas Wilson and Selectman 
John L. Albasi place their signa
ture on the order.

Other bills presented by .AUor-r 
ney Johnson fpr payment included 
one for obtaining Infortnation re
garding the right of ways on the 
Stony Hill road; a bill for being 
present and presenting his views 
on the $10,06o appropriation asked 
for by the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment at the last Annual Town 
Meeting in October; and a bill for 
a decision on Zoning. A check made 
of the offiters of the Zoning Com
mission and the Zoning Board of 
Appeals brought forth a denial 
that any member of either board 
had been authorized to engage 
Raymond Johnson in hny capacity 
relative to Zoning.

The usual routine bills were 
ordered paid Including bills from 
Dr. D.C.'Y. Moore, health officer of 
the town and Carl Johnson who as
sisted Dr Moore in the health 
survey made recently.

All members of the Board ot 
Selectmen were present as was the 
Town Treasurer, Maud. L. Wood
ward.

Listening Post
The American Legion listening 

post situated at the top of Nigger 
Hill on the Ansdldl farm is being 
manned twenty-four hours a day. 
Keeney Hutchinson of Clarke road 
is chief observer for the town of 
Bolton.

Mra. Lillian Hutchinson and Mra. 
Ani^a Munro were oh duty Monday 
afterqoon between 1 and 4 p. m. 
and saw the descent of the plane 
that, was forced t6 land in Man- 
chesten . f

Bolton men manned the post 
from seven o'clock until midnight 
on Monday. Boltonitea who will he 
at the post on Tuesday Include: 
Laura Lee and Mary Nichols who 
wiH^watch from nine o'clock until 
noon and they will be relieved by 
Agnes Kreyslg and Catherine 
Marshall who will watch until 3 p. 
m.

Red Crons Sewing
'The Bolton Center Red Cross 

Sewing Group will meet in the 
FireplSce Room of the Commun
ity hall on'Wednesday at 10 a. m. 
for an all day sewing and knitting 
meeting. All women are urged to 
attend. There are plenty of sew
ing machines to accommodate 
double the number of women who 
have been attending.

Library Notes
Four new mysteries: The Corpse 

with the Blistered Hand by Wal
ling;, The Case of the Howling Dog 
by Gardner; The Circular Stair
case by Rhineheart and the Bel-̂  
lamy 'Trial by Hart; two westerns: 
The Ranch at the Wolverine by 
Bower and the Deep West by Hay- 
cdx will be ready fpr distribution 
at the Bolton Library on Wednes
day. Libraty hours are from 2:30 
until 5:30 each Wednesday after
noon, and from 7 to 8 p. m. the 
Second and fourth Fridays, 

psiected New Scoot Master 
Samuel Silverstein la the newly 

elected Scout master of the Bolton 
Boy Scouts as the result of an 
election held Sunday evening in the 
Firaplace Room of the Community 
hall. The sponsoring committee 
met early in the evening and com
pleted its business before the regu- 
4ar meeting o f the Scouts. •

'About 17 members were preaekt 
froid'Iioth patrols and the Scou^ 
received instructions in knots, etC; 
A  social hdur followed the inatruc- 
tlon period.

An Important meeting of the 
Sponaorlng Committee of the Bol
ton Boy ScouU wlu be held in the 
Fireplace Room o f the Community 
Hall on Wednesday evening . to 
hear the reports of various com
mittees. .

Permit Oraateii
The Zoning Board of Bolton has 

granted a permit to Hcrold Risley 
for the erection at a cottage on 
French road. The permit calls for 
a story and a half rattaip wUb a 
garags in the cellar.

Tsa Cher's Mast
The,Sunday School teachers of 

the Bolton Congregational church 
met at the home of Mies (Mive 
Swanson on Monday svenlng - to 
maka plana for ths coming month. 

Meethiga ee Teeedey
Tonight ths -Dafenas CcMuiell 

masts at tha boms of David C. 
Toomsy at Bolton Center for an

Christian Service will hold their 
annual meeting and election of of
ficers at the home of Mrs. Charles 
X  E, WlUstt of South Road on 
Wednesday evening.

The Home Economic Committee 
of Bolton Grange is ^xmsoring a 
Hobo Dance to be held in the 
Community hall on Wednesday 
evening. Rhodes orcheetra
will furnish the musior-for the evc- 
,lng.

Bolton Briefs
The Rev. Raymond A. Beardalee 

of Springfield. V t„ with his elster, 
Ruth BcShdalee Kingsbury of 
Merrie Court, Berlin, were visitors 
in Bolton on Sunday. They were 
here especially to hear Dr. Brow
nell Gage preach and were als6 en
tertained at dinner by their 
couaina, Mr. and Mra. Samuel A1- 
vord of Bolton Center.

^ e  condition of Frank Strong 
)vho is a'patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hoaptUTI, is reported 
slightly improved.

Keeney Hutchinson, Joseph 
Mack, David C. Toomey, Stanley 
Nichols, Oscar Kreyaig, Clyde Mar
shall and .George Wlppcrt were 
among the Boltonitea who manned 
the Listening Post, on Monday 
from 7 p. m. until midnight.

Edward Johnson is reported im
proving slowly at the Hartford 
Hospital.

Lieut. Sterling Mlsshig
Lieut. James Gordon Sterling 

mentioned in this column on Mon
day is ‘ reported missing and is 
listed as one of the first casualties 
of the war for the area of Hart
ford. Lieut. Sterling was in the 
pursuit division of the Army Air 
Corps stationed at Hawaii. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Sterling of West Hartford.

Lieut. Sterling is reported to 
have taken his pursuit plane ' up 
after the Invaders following the at
tack on Hawaii and did not return 
to his base. ,

Nazi LA)88 Set
At Six Milliou

(Continued From Page One)

casualties, Soviet government 
agencies announced meanwhile.

Pravda said the Germans had 
been pressed back with heavy 
losses in sectors of the important 
Tula front, 100 miles south of Mos
cow.

The snow and biting air drew 
wry comment from Russians.

"Wait,, this is nothing,” a Mos
cow ..radio ennouncer said.

(A  Berlin military spokesman 
said yesterday that winter condi
tions—including cold 80 intense 
that.it troze motor oil—would lim-. 
it further German operations in 
Russia until spring Including the 
two month old offensive a ^ n s t  
the capital.

(A  sizeable Axis force has been 
bottled up at Taganrog in the So
viet southern, couiiter-offensive, 
one Russian report to London de
clared. while the main retreat of 
Field Marsha] Iw a ld  Von Kleist 
swept on beyond Mariupol; 60 
miles to theT^West '

(A  fresh German unit which 
hurried into the Donets basin to 
cover the withdrawal and attack 
the Russian right flank was said 
to have been forced to pull out 
also.

(,'flie Russians, acclimatised, 
were reported to have maintained 
the initiative in the Baltic as-well, 
severing German communication 
lines at Tikhvin, east of Lenin
grad. )

The Soviet Information' Bureau 
announced that a  4,000-ton Axis 
transport had been sunk In the 
Black Sea. ''

Russian airmen were declared to 
have knocked 138 German tanks 
and 940 trucks out of action. and 
dispersed or destroyed more than 
three regiments of Infantry'Sun
day.

Tolland
Mn. golHi B.'Stoala 

inS-S SaekriOa -

The monthly church sapper will 
be served by the Federated church 
likdlea Aid society Friday at 6:00 

m. in the social rooms of the 
church, Every one welcome. All 
who had the church Dime Calen
dars during the past year are ask
ed to bring them. New calendars 
will be given out.

Mra. Ada' R. Rhodes has been 
engaged as teacher at the T611an,d 
County Home in Vernon.

Mrs. John Darling of New Bri
tain is a guest at the home of her 
daughter, Mra Emery Clough and 
family. •

Burt C. Hallock is still confine^/ 
In a Boston hospital where he qft- 
derwent a serious operation, sev
eral weeks ago..

The funeral of Willis SMmdera. 
88, who died -Thursday, night at 
Crystal Lake igas he)d' from the 
Ladd Ptmeral Home on Monday 
morning'with serviCM at the Tol
land South cemetery at ten o’clock. 
Rev. Elmhst E. O’Neal, pastor of 
the Tolland Federated church offi
ciated.

Mrs. MftHon R. Doyle of New 
Britain,,. John Bowers of Tolland, 
who is spending the winter in Bei^ 
lin' ahd bis daughter, Mrs. Marjr 
Bowers Nelson of Berlin were 
gftests of Tolland friends Monday 
afternoon.

The Fellowship of Prayer will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o’cloc'k 
at the hofne of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. Steel*.

Fred Richards who has been 
demolishing the late E<Iwin S. 
Agard bouse has completed the 
wrecking job and will soon have 
the ground cleared.

Private Leon Cfiiorches of the 
7tb Medical Training Battalion, 
Camp Lee, Virginia, was for a 
short time at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob CThorches.

Rev. Ernest E. O’Neal had for 
hla sermon topic Sunday morning 
worship, “The Great Awakening.” 

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
the meeting of the Young People’s 
society met at the Federated 
church for worship.' Discussion, a 
social time and refreshments. 
Every young person is welcome to 
these meetings.

The Public school at Grant HIIJ 
district has been closed gnd 
pupils brought to Tolland Center 
in the school bus An extra teach
er has 'been engaged to care for 
the large school attendance.

Miss Hazel West of Hartford 
spent the week end at the home 
of her brother Rupert West and 
family.

Latin Nation8
Support Lf. S.

(Oontiooed from Page One)

^erry to Play 
Heavy Role

New StuHent M the High 
School to Take the 
Part o f the xillain.
‘The suave, sleek ahd sophisti' 

catsd villain Maurice Mullins, 
portrayed by Lawrence Peny, M a 
"Murder Has Been ArrangM!^; to 
be preMnted at the H^h/Schpol 
hall, December 11 and 
. Sir Charles Jasper ̂ s s  to glv^ 
a dinner on the atai(e of the St. 
James’s theater In/order to prove 
the' truth of the ̂ T^gend of the St. 
James’s Theater.”  The dinner

G1
Miss Flotence M. Ziegler, daugh

ter Of Mr^iand Mra. C. R. Ziegler, 
of 16 Qm  street, Rockville,\ and 
Jam ea^. Gleason, son of Mr. and 
Mrs/TOomas Gleason, of 7 Pleaa- 

street, Manchaatsr, were mar
led Saturday, December 4. The 

ceremony was performed at l l  
o’clock in the . rectory o f St. 
James’s church.

The hridAl attendfinta were Mrs. 
Francis Rupprecht, slater of the 
bride, and Frederick Anderson of 
East Hartford was best man.

The bride wore a gown of white 
'.le taffeta and laCe, with short 

evlt\and carried white roeee and 
IS. The matron of honor 

wore hqua faille taifeta with yel
low roeek and pompoms.

A  reception followed for the Im- 
medifte fanHlIea at Hilltop House, 
Eaa^ Hartfoi

Both bride hft̂ d bridegroom are 
grftduates of \Rockviile High' 
school. \

N. Y. St6eks

Lawrence Perry

party was to be given on the date 
of his birthday when, if he is alive 
then he will receive two million 
pounds. I f  he dies before the date 
of his birthday, his fortune will go 
to his only liying relative. Mau
rice Mullins.

Arranges 'Miirder 
Mr. Mullins presents himself 

upon the scene and very cleverly 
indeed arranged a murder. Never 
was there a more- despicable vll- 
laliii than this man. But as "crime 
never pays.” he is duly brought to 
justice.

Lawrence Perry, who is a new 
senior in M. H. S. this year, comes 
from Pepperell, Mass; Although he 
has not been very active in dra
matics in the past, his ability is 
evident in his portrayal of Maurice 

illins.

]ocal Stocks
Fumisbfd by Putnam and Co.

6 Central Row, Hartford 
\ Insurance
' Bid Asked

A ll members of the Red Crods, 
the Mothen’ club and the Ooeen- 
tty Fragment ffoctety arin ntcet 
toBfiotTow to ard for the.Red O oW  
-at the home o f Mra John E. Kings- 
hory. It  will be an all day meeting 
and eveiyooe dealtlng .to arock is 
tneltad to attend. Thoek ptannl 
to i^end the day are asked to 
hMag hracheon. A  hot drink artn be 
futalffied. The meeting wlU begin

important meeting.
Ik e  Bolton Board of Education 

meeu this evening in the Center 
BebooL

The County Poultrymen win 
meet this erm lng at 4 p. m. in the 
Ellington Town Hall at ElHnatnn 
to discuso Controlled Feeding.

W iidneed y  ActhrMeo
The C ^ t y  Nutrition Commit

tee meettln RiockviUe at the Farri 
Bureau Offtco at 4 p. m. Wadaes-

Finns Announce 
Capture of- Village

Helsinki, Finland, Dec. 9.—(d 
Finnish headquarters today 
nounced the capture of the village 
of Pigmatka on the northeast 
shore of Lake Onega, about 35 
miles south of the city of Poye- 
nets. ,■ ■ ■

The capture was effected by 
Finnish, speedboats. )

Povenets, which the Finns an
nounced yesterday that they had 
captured, waa reported partly cov
ered with water as a result of the 
opening of locka of the Stalin ca
nal by the Russlana.

Only Lioeal Fighting
Berlin, Dec. 9.— The Ger- 

hfign high command in its regular 
communique today eald there was 
only local fighting on the eastern 
front. \

Driver Is Freed 
In Rowe’s Death

Coroner Frank E. Healy of Hart 
ford County today fllad areport In 
tha Superior Goyrt finding that the 
driver of a motor vemcle that 
•truck and IclUed SUnlty Rowe of 
44 BlaaeU street. Manchester, was 
not criminaUy responsible tor the 
fatal injurias. Itqwe was Idlled 
Instantly when a touch, driven b y  
William B. Haasmeraly of East 
Windaor HUl, formeriy of SUtsn 
laland. New Terk, kit Rowe . at 
East Wladser Hfll Saturday ara- 
ning, October 3S, about ai 
o'clock.

After permlsaion for removal of 
the body was glvan by tbs madical 
examiner o f IMat Hartford. Dr. H. 
J. Onderilpnk at tha tlma o f the 
accident, police started an Inveati- 
gation to Identify the body, A  
prescription which had baan filled 
m.a local drug atora fumlsksd tha 
laad and eu ty  Sunday morning ha 
araa p o s lt iv^  Identlfled by one of 
his sons. 1%# coroner’s findings 
ahablvad ths driver from qny 
blame, it was said.

ers sheltered at interval* during 
the World war.

Neutral Argentina announced 
that a resolution to declare the 
United SUtea a non-belligerent 
would be considered by th* cabi
net today. Approval of this me'as- 
ure woulA permit United Statfs 
ships to use Argentine ports In the 
war against Japan.

Uruguay, Colombia and appar
ently Brazil were'ready to extend 
the same faculties and Uruguay 
announced that the privilege 
would be granted the fleets of 
'any other nation, American o,r 

European,” joining' the United 
States In “the defense against ag
gression.”

Peru froze Japanese funds and 
proclaimed solidarity with the 
United SUtes.

Brasil took over 13 Italian ships 
In her ports and Colombia two 
Italian tankers.

A  Japaneee merchant ship was 
reported In Mexico O.ty to have 
arrived at Manzanillo, on Mexi
co’s west coast, to embark Japa
nese nationals who wish to return 
home.

About 80(), Cuban youths—shout
ing ‘Death to Fasciam, death to  
Narilsm. death to the Falange”-^ 
ripped Spanish flags from two 
downtown club* In Havana. There 
waa a similar demonstration . at 
Ranchuelo.

Aetna (^uiualty---- 125 130
Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . 53 65
Aetna Life' . . . '....... 25 27
Automobile , . . . . . . 36% 38%
Conn. General....... 23 25
Hartford Fire . . . . . 85 87
Hartford Stm. Boil . 43 46
National Fire ....... 58 61
Phoenix ........... 85 87
Travelers 370 .390

PubUc L’Ulittra
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 32 35
Conn, Pow. 29 31
Hartford Gaa . . . . . 23 26
Hartford-El. Lt. . . . 47% 49%
8. N. E. Tel. Ck>. .. 145 150
Unit lilum. She. . . . 94 99
Western Maas......... ‘ 19 21

Industrial
Acme W ir e ............. 16 18
Am. Hardvvare . . . . 19 21
Arrow H A H  cm . 32% 34%
BUUnga A  Spencer . 2% 3%
Bristol B rass ......... 35 38
Colt’s Pat. Fire : . . .
mgie Lock ...........
Fafftlr Bearings . . .

66
9

127

69
11

137
Hart andO ooIy___
Hendey Mach., cm. .

128
7%

138
9%

Lond’ra Fr A  a k  .. 20 22
New Brit. M. Com. . 38 40
Northland Judd ,... 
Peck. Stow A WU

34 36
6 8

RuaseU lUg. Co. . . . '15% 17%
ScovlUe ............... 19 21
SUex CO. ................ 9 ' 11
, do., pfd. ............. 28 ' v

Stanley Works . . . . 87 30
Torrington ......... 25 27
Veeder - Root . . . . . 44 49

New York Banka

Nazis’ Stand
Known Soon

(OaattoMfl 1 Pag* Om )

wber* the Reichstag meet* ee such 
few occ^ons as Relchsfuchrer 
HlUar «'aUe the members together 
for a pronouncement of policy of 
notification ot far-reaching aeUon 
tideen.

The Btot* open was hontked 
April 10 and has not yet been com- 
pletoly rebuilt.

Newspaper correspoodenU who 
had bsan Invited elthto to this 
noon's dress rehearsal or tomor
row nigkt’a acbaduled pramier* of 
the lUUim opera 't)arsa Amoroea” 
in the KroU Opera war* advised 
telegraphically that both perform
ances had baen postpooad.

Baa *■ MIstMaq

Hcraril. N. T , Of)—Principal 
Edward ' W. Oeek. aanounemg 
plaaa tor tba waek batora the 
Chrtstmaa Iiolidaya at HomeU 
high achool, dacreed *too tow is to 
bt aUoarad to bring in any mistle
toe In Uw.huilding or <m the 
abbool grounds.'*

Chicago (ff)—4  North Skto 
tanratour  baa widofasd 
aai affoct'to aav* hla 
He not only Rimishea dlaara pada 
on which they may acrawt but of
fers prises for tha aiost artistic 
results. 't 1

Bank of N. Y. .. . . .  310 330
Bankers Trust . . . .. 44% 46%
Central Hanover .. 80% 88%
Chase ___ .. 24 26
Chemical ......... .. 38% 40%
City . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 25
Continental . . . . .. 10 12
Ck>m Ehcchange .. . .  29% 81%
First NaUonal .. ..1276 1325
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . . .

.. 228 

. .  9%
238
11

Manhattan ....... .. 13% 15%
Manufact. Tr. .• . ..  32 84
N. Y. T ru s t....... . .  78%
PubUc National . .. 29 31
Title Guarantee . 2 8
U. S. T ru s t......... ..1290 1840

i-Ziegler
I M. Ziegler, daugh-

Adams Exp ..................
A ir Reduc ....................
Alaska Jun ....................
Alleghany ..................
AUled Chem ..................
Am Can ....................
Am Home P ro d .............
Am Rad St 8 ................
Am Sm elt......................
Am T  *  T ....................
Am Tob B ................. ;.
Am Wat W k s ..............
Anaconda ....................
Armour lU .'..................
Atchison ................. T.
Aviation C o rp ..............
Baldwin Ct . . . ; .............
B A G  ...........................
Bendlx ................ '; . . .
Beth 3tl ..............  ......
Beth Stl 7 P f ................
Borden .......................
Can Pac .......................
Case (J. I.) .............I
Cerro De P ..................
Ches A Oh ....................
Chrysler .....................
Coca - C o la ................ .
Cbl Carbon....................
Col Gqa A E l ................
Oiml Inv T r ..................
Coml Solv ; ..........
Cons E d is .....................
Cons Oil .......................
Cont C an .......................
Com P ro d .....................
Del L  A W n ..................
Douglas A i r e ................
Du Pont . i .................
Eastman K o d .............
Elec A u to -L ..................
Gen Elec ......... . . ; . . . .
Gen f o o d s ....... ........
Gen Mot . . . ' ..................
Hecker Prod ....... ........
Hudson Mot ..................
Int H a r v ....... ........ ....
Int Nick . ......................
Int T  A T .....................
Johns - Man . . . . : .........
Kennecott ..................
Leh Val RR ..................
Ugg  A My B ................
Lockheed Aire ; . . . . . . .
Loew’s .............. .
Lorillard ...................
Mont W a rd ....................
Nash - K e lv ..............
Nat Blac .......................
Nat Cash R e g ..............
Nat D a iry .....................
Nat DlstiU ................
N Y  Central ..................
N Y  NH A H ......... .
Nor Am C o ....................
Packard .....................
Param Piet ...........
Penn RR .....................
Phelps Dodge ..............
Phil Pet .....................
Pub Sve N J ...................
Radio ...........................
Reading .......
Rem Rand .1................
Republic 8 U ---- -----
Rev Tob B ....... ............
Safeway Strs ..............
Sears R oeb .............
Shell U n ................ n ..
Socony - 'V ac ................
Sou Pac ....... ...............
South Ry . . . ___... . . . . .
Std Brands..................
Std Gas A E l ..............
Std Oil Cal ..................
Std on N J '................

. Tex Company ............
Ttmken Roll B . . . . . . .
Trtow*iherica ...........
Un Carbide ...............
Union Pac . . .  .............
Unit Alrc ...................
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp
US Rubber i ..... .........
y s  S m e lt ....................
US S te e l................
West Unkm i ...........
West El A  M f g ...........
Woolworth ..............
iSiec Bond A  Sb (Curb)

8.^^ 
... 2% 
. . .  3-16 
. .146 

... 71 
.. 44 

... 4 'i

. .. 34 

...139 

... 44%

... 2% 

. . .2 4  

. . .  3

.. . 22% 

.. .  3>i

. . .  11% 
.. 2%

.. . 38%

... 53%

. . .119%
,. .  X9 
. . .  3%
. ... 68% 
... 25%
.. . 32% 
. . .4 9  
, .. 87% 
.,. 72 
. . .  1%
.. .  22% 
. . .  8 
. . .  12%
. .. 5%
...  28%
...  46% 
.. .  2% 
.. .  63% 
...140% 
...128% 
. . .  24%
.. . 25% 
. . .3 8  
. . .  34%
. .. 6%
. .. 2%
. .. 44 
. . , 23%
. . .  1% 
. . .  54 
. . .3 1  

2%
. . .  69 . 
... 24% 

. . .  35% 

. . .1 4  

. . .  29% 

. . .  3%
15%

. . .  12% 

. . .  13% 

. . .  22% 

. . .  7%
.. . 3-16 
. . .  10% 
. . .  2 
. ; .  12% 
... 18 
. . .  24% 
. . . 4 3  
. . .  12% 
. . .  2% 
. . .  12 
. . .  9
. . .  15% 
. . .  25% 
. . .4 3  
. . .  -60% 
. . .  14% 
- . .  8% 
. . .  9%.,
. . .  12% 
. . .  4
. . .  % 
. . .3 1  
. . .  43% 
. . .  43 
. . .  88%
. , .  4
'. . .  68%, 
, . .6 4  
. . .  81% 
. . .  % 
. . .  4%
. . .  20% 
. . .  49% 
. . .  48% 
. . .  22% 
. . . 7 8  
. . .  25% 
...15-16

Difficult Job 
To Move Plane

Work Almost All Night; 
Local Man's Wrecker 
Aids Army Truck. ,

I t  was not until 8 o’clock this 
morning that the .plane that came 
down on Woodbridge’s field just 
before 8 o'clock yesterday after
noon waa loaded onto a truck from 
the Windsor Locka air base and 
started fo f home.

The large truck that waa to 
bring the plane back to the field 
arrived in Mancheater about 5 
o'clock. In turning into the lot 
the truck allpped off an embcuik- 
ment and became stuck In the 
mud. It  could do tittle to help lift 
the plane and while working one 
pf the cables broke. Later Stew
art Johnaton volunteered to give 
assistance with his wrecker. He 
waa warned that'the cable of hia 
wrecker might not take the load, 
but he Was willing to take a 
chance. and after working over 
three Hours was able to get the 
truck out pf the mire. He then 
drove into the lot and with his 
wrecker picked up Ue plane and 
placed it aboard the* truck.

He did the work Without pay 
and waa home having a .good sleep 
this morning when he was called 
and told to report at the state 
armory fnis noon as he is a mem
ber of Company G of the State 
Guards, which company was call
ed into service this noon.

Th e  American population waa 
about 8,929,000 when the first 
census provided tof by the U. S. 
CXmstitutlon was tsdeen in 1790.

S t o r e  O peiti 
A U  D a y  

W e d n t ^ a y

Sewer Contract 
Awarilefl Hale Co.

The Hale Construction Company, 
Alexander Jan'la Company, and 
Aceto A Sylvester, have submitted 
bids for the construction of 800 
feet of sanitary sewers in Adams 
street. The apparent low bidder 
was the Hale Company, but until 
the contract is signed the figures 
will not be available. It was voted 
to award the contract to the Hale 
Company.

When bids were opened a week 
ago for like work the coat waa 
considered too high and all bids at 
that time were rejected.

Local Marriage 
Returns Received

According to return.s made to 
Town Clerk Samuel Turklngton. 
Cecil William Kittle of 92 Spruce 
street and Miss Doris Joan Lz>ach 
of Glastonbury were married in 
Glastonbury on November 15 by 
Rev. Joseph Casey of St. Paul's 
church in that town.

Carl Leonard Mattson, of 163 
Main street, was married on No
vember 29 to Mlsa Mary Elizabeth 
Benoit, of 100 Arnold Dale road, 
Woonsocket, R. I., by Rev. C. J. 
Holland, in Woonsocket, R. I.

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gas A ...  
Asd Gas and El A  . 
Amn SuperpoW . . .  
Cent States E3 . . . .
Cits S v e ...............
El Bond and S b ___
Ford Ltd .............
Nlag H u d .............
Pennroad ...........
Uni Gas ...........
Uni Lt and Pow 'A

.......13-16

.......  1-64
, . . . .  1-32
____  1-32
. . . .  3%
__ 1
. . . .  1% 
. . . .  1% 
. . . .  2'i,

%
. . . . .  5-32

The Setuon*M Neteest H its  i 
The Nation's Greatest Bands

ON

lul

fJv

.'5

TBE MANCn^mH  
P U B U C  M A R K E T

DIAL s m i DELIVERY!

t4c2St̂
REGOkDS

lliere are any Bumber/of frienili 
sod reUtirn oa yoor Chrutnus 
lilt who will be tbiilled P>y iIm 
111 that keep on giving. Cone in 
id order totoy I •

V ia O t  R K M D S ,

NEWEST 
AND LARGEST 

SELECTION
ftUJEBIRD RKORDS,

i
AD Records new and 

quickly selected. 
Wonderfnl for Chriatv 

asaa...
- NEW VICTOR 

MUSIC CARDS
'‘Chriatmaa Cards’* to 
hold a Record—yeraes, 
eoleri% decoratloiio—  
■ PRico for aiKBatiirc.
Ttm WarkTs f  rietert ,AH»H ore — 

n*t»r mmd KmMnl MfmrSa 
IV boof W»«T;k»n rA ot iM r We*.

«>»■* «*• ace rwweie
*UM SliM W «MiM tw

Potterton’s
n *  MAINXKEEEV 
A T T H E O E M m
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Holy Cross Names Scanlan to Succeed Joe Sheeketski
Rec Senior Loop 
Underway Tonight

Six Teams Prepared fur 
Long Hard SeaHon; 3 
New SlarterH Enter 
194'1*42 Grind; Stiff 
Rules Govern lA*ugiie 
lliis  Season.

Crisler*8 Plays
Kick Back on Him

Tonight’s (inmew
At 7 o'clock:
Fnlrfleld-vs. P .A .A C, Reserves. 
A t 8 o'clock:
Silbrqs vs. Citizen's. ,
At 9 o’clock: |
Sport Centers vs. Tigers. i

The tenth annual season for th': 
Recreation Center basketball sea
son gets underway this evening at 
the School Street Rec.

Moat of the teams have been 
sparring around since the start of 
the season and little is kndwn of 
their respective abilities. The 
league will be hotly contested, no 
mistake about' that but just how 
hot Is another question. Several 
times they have announced prac
tice games beforehand but little in 
the wfty of how these games result
ed in the final count. . •

Plenty Of Itlralry 
There Is plenty of rivalry in this 

circuit. Many' of the teams have 
been In before and know exactly 
what is in the offKig- Tonight will 
find a newcomer, in fact two, tak
ing the Bcc fldor for the flret time. 
The Tigers, who won th.c softball 
championship In 1941, are coming 
south for the first time. The Cltl- 
i.en’s Club Is also coming- over for 
u try et the loop honors.

The play'+flll be. just as splrilcp 
th.H yerr as it h.ls been lb the past 
:m-J irom the'first to the last game 
lacal tans will find a place to apeftd 
..n exciting evening. Looking over 
iho list wc find that the Sports 
Cvipters have quite a team and if 
they play according to past per- 
turmance there should be quite an 
argument before the season ends.

The. rules are a bit stiffer this 
year than in previous-years. Bonds 
had to be posted before the teams 
were allowed to play and there 
was a dispute in one Instance over 
the size of the bond.

Ms.v Replsce Oraftoes 
There is a provision to replace 

any player who might be caliad in 
the, draft or into military service. 
How the new turn in foreign re- 
latlohs will affect the league Is 
not yet apparrat. However, it is 
expected that the league officials 
will meet--thla situation when- and 
U it arises.

But the one Important thing In 
the whole league this year la to 
get-the top berth and into the 
playoffs.' The teams will be fully 
equipped and ready for the long 
gruriling grind and there should 
be plenty of excitement befoie the 
season ends.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 9.—
In view of the 30-20 tie be
tween Michigan and Ohio 
State, -Frit* Crlsler believes 
the roles of teacher and pupil 
should be reversed at hia foot
ball school next summer. Paul 
Brown, making hts bow at 
Ohio State, brought his intire 
staff to Northwestem/where ' 
Crisler and Lynn W allorf were 
Instructing.

"A t  dawn, almost." says 
Coach Crlsler, “ Brown and his 
assistants wera-ln the class
room with notebooks and pen
cils. So I decided to give them, 
among other things, a few 
plays I tried at Michigan with
out success. The Ohio State 
bunch took them all down. 
You can imagine bow I felt 
when BrOwn brought some of 
these plays to Ann Arbor and 
really made them work."

West Side Jrs. 
Plav Tomorrow
Four Teams Entered in 

Basketball League; 
First G^ine at 6:30.

The West Side Rec junior bas
ket ball, league will open'Wednes
day evening with the Buccaneers 
meeting the Dexters at 6:30 and 
the Elagics and Wolyeflnea play
ing the second half of the double 
bill at the West Side Rec gj^m. 

West Side Bee Junior League 
First Half 

Dec. 10
6:3^7:30—Buccaneer*V*. Dex

ters. - ■
7:30-8:30 -Eagles vs. Wolver

ines,

0:30-7:30-
verines.

7:30-8:30

r:30-

Uec. 17
-Buccaneera vs. Wol-

Eogles vs. Dexters. 
Dee, 24 '

- B u c c a n e e r s  vs.

V*. Wolver-

V*. Dex-

Blackliank^ Play 
At Boston Tonight
Boston. Dec. 9.— The Chi

cago-Blackhawks, the only national 
Hockey ^agua entry the cham
pionship 'Itoston Bruins have been 
unable to overcome this season, 
will make their 1941-42 ilebut to
night at the Boston Garden.

The last time they engaged the 
Bruins, the Blackhawks, who have 
beep filing high of late, pulled out 
a 8̂ 3 win oh their home surface. 
The Bruin.* had four players op 
the cripi ff'I list Herb Cain, Mi|t 
Sciunidt. Roy Conacher and Goalie 
Frank Brimsek, but all were ex
pected to be able to dress.

Basketball
On Roller Skates

MANCHESTER

STAFFORD' SPRINGS
— PreUminary Game: —

Uthnanlaa Cltlseaa Club
V*.

ThompeonviUe -

Wednftiday, Dec. 10
rUwt Game 1:80 F.M. -

Sports Centor
Wetts Street

Adnrisslosi 40c, Tax laclnded.

. 6 :30-'
Eagles.

7:30-8:30 —Dexters vs. Wolver
ines.

I>ec. 81
6:30-7:30—Eagles 

Ines.
2-;30-8:30- Buccaneers 

ters.
Jan. 7

6:30-7:30-^Eagles va Dexter*.
7:30-8:30—Buccaneera v*. Wol

verines.
Jan. 14

6:80-7:30*--Dexters v » Wolver
ines.

7:30-8:30—B u c c s n e e ra  va. 
Eagles

Second Half
Jan. 21

6;30-7:.30 —Buccaneera vS. Dex- 
tera

7:30-8:30—Eagles vs. Wolver
ines. '

Jan.' 28
6:30-7:30—Buccaneers v*. Wol

verines.
7:30-8:30—Eagiss vs. Dexters.

Feb. 4
6:30-7:30—B u c c a n e e PS vs. 

Eagles.
7:S0-8:3O- Dexters vs.

Ines.
Feb. II

6:30-7:30—Eagles 
tnea.

7:30-8:30—Buccaneers 
ters.

F«b. 18
6:30-7:30—EUlgles vs. Dexterf.
7:30-8:30—Buccaneers v*. Wol

verines.
Feb. *8

6:80-7:80—Dexters va. Wolver
ines.

7:30-8:30—B u c c a n e e r *  va. 
Eagles."

Blame Stevens 
For Poor Play 
Of Grid Squad

Old Gradfi Remind the 
Coach o f Way He Did 
Not Coach Players that 
Were Not on Team.

Wolver-

vs. Wolver*

vs. Dez-

By Harry Grayson
New York. Dec. 9.—A sports 

editor can always tell when the 
football season Is over. He starts 
getting athletic publicity releases 
from the University of ClUcago.

Which in remindful that the Let
ter Club of New York University 
suggests that alma mater emulate 
Chicago and abandon football al
together unless It either goes all- 
out in obtaining material or de- 
emphasisea its schedule.

As though things were not tough 
enough during the grind. Dr. Har- 
vin A. Stevens Is now being blastr 
ed by members of N. Y. U.’s Let
ter Oub. who should know better.

As is usually the case, the old 
grads are criticising Dr. Mai 
Stevens for the way be did not 
coach players be didn’t hs've.

But having eeen what N. Y. U. 
players were on hand run over by 
experts. Dr. Stevens can take it. 
especially since he has a contract 
extending through 1945.

Among those to whom N. Y. U. 
linemen and backer-ups gave traf
fic aignale as they dashed goal- 
ward were the Fordham and Mis
souri varsities. So notes jotted 
down mentally by Dr. Stevens as 
opposing backs rolled by ahouid 
be of Interest to those most inter
ested In the New Orleans Sugar 
Btcwl party, Jan. 1.

Dr. Stevens considers the ground 
games of Fordham and Missouri 
about on a par. Both run the ball 
beautifully.

N. Y. U. put blzaare defeniee 
against both, and they solved them 
In about the same time.

Dr. Stevens rates the coaches. 
Sleepy Jim Crowley and Don 
Faurot, equally brilliant and 
Imaginative.

He figure* the lines equal.
But he gives the edge to Ford

ham because of what Mlsaourl did 
best while it possessed Paul Christ
man—Its passing gams.

Missouri baa no one to match 
*to< ky Btevls'Flllpowlcz In this de
partment. so doe* not put an much 
pressure on the other side in the 
air.

When Faurot lost Christman, he 
threw out bis predominantly paaa- 
Ing attack and cooked up hla oixii 
version of the T.

Missouri runs eight out o f 10 
plays from its T. which has a 
balanced line. The quarterback 
sometimes is ■ under the center 
handling the ball laterals or 
band.passing to the three d e^  
backs. At other times he steps {8 
one side to permit a direct pass 
to a deep back.

And in the blu-r-r*r before his 
•yes that particular Saturday 
afternoon at 'Yankee Stadium, Dr. 
Stevens also believes he.saw the 
eenter passing the ball between 
the quarterback’e legs to a deep 
back.

Mlasouri has^ effective end- 
around plays, too.

Dr. Stevens Is going to the 
Sugar Bowl.

TKe Wilted VioleU tackle Mis
souri and Fordham again next 
fall.

Dr. Stevens would also like to 
have another look at Tulane while 
In the Crescent City. The Greenies 
also are on the 192 N. Y. U. sche^ 
ule.

There is nothing Ilhe being pre
pared tor the worst.

A ll games to be played as sched
uled.

Teams to be picked by a qom- 
mlttoe.

Failure o f team to show up for
feits the game.

Each team most start a  game 
w'tth IRre 'inen'.

Winner of flrqt .belf plays win
ner o f second half. The best two 
out x>t' three garoea tor the ebam- 
plonshlp.

The winner o f the West Side 
League playing the winner of the 
East Bide League tor tha Recrea- 
tioa Champlonahto.

Team No. 1— meeaneers.
Team No. 2—^ g le * .
Team No. 3— Dealers.
Team No. 4—Wolrerlnea.

By Hugh rW tofiM . Sr.
' New Toik, Dec. 9.— (ffv>8porto 

leaders have begun figuring how 
toe' hhtion’s athletic program will 
he affeeUd by war and tha first 
conclusions are that it wlU be cur
tailed consldsrshly but not wiped 
out. . .  .They point out that theYto 
stUl boxing and playing aoccer and 
rubgy in England and consider it 
a good thing for mhrale... ,Pro 
footbaO aaems sure to suffer be- 
eeuse it  depends so heeetiy on hoys 
lust out o f ooUegs... .Hank Orstn- 
bsrg is ^liksly to be called back to 
the Ainaqr and Jos Louis probably 
will find) It wont maka much dlf- 
ferme* when hla 38th birthday an- 
n ivem ry rolls around nent spring 

One thing oertala la that 
othaUera

THE ONLY CAR YOU CAN REALLY ALLORD

WILLYS
•A
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COLE MOTORS

Sports Roundup I

Utah’s tooth > ean atop worry.
Inc about tha lack of trmuporta- 
tion to HawrsU, wbare thw  bad a 
eoupla of games scheduled during 
the hoUday%^

Te«tor*s Omal Mar 
Paul Pinckney, Roeheator (N. 

T .) Damocrat and Chronicle: 
' ’Burleigh Grimes aigM as ‘Toronto 
ntanagar. Wall, now can
change the name of the Leafs to  
Baefa".'

, Buddy Bsar reatoad town today 
to begin training tor his go with 
Joe Louis. Bud^ elaimsd hs was 
too light for Louts last thns, when 
be sealed only 8ST, and hsll wdU^ 
about 845 on January ff. . . .Latest 
rspoft on Jlmnqr Foot is that, bs 
may atlek on tba Rad Box payroll 
another year. Owner Tom Tawkey 
docant want to cut U a  loeas unUl
JImmy haa a managaFs Job Itoed 

m namad Ed Brtek* 
bMA. ctocted WMidMt 
bDc (Va.) Duke Alumni.

Professional Pigskin Pippins West Hartford
Nearly Upsets P f C p  S c h o o l  C o a c h

Local Legion Takes Over Jan. 1’
Local Bowlers Win Two 

But Lose Final Tilt by 
12 Pins; Miss 6 Spare 
Breaks in Row.

West Hartford Legion bowlini; | 
team furnished unexpected oppoal- j 
tloh in the match with the Man
chester Leglonfislrea at Farr's A l
leys last night. It waa one of those 
times when a team will miss one 
pin spares but when a team misses 
six in succession it is something. 
In the final match last night the 
local pin topplers actually misaed 
that number, six, before petting 
the jinx thrown off.' Gustafson 
took all the honors with 154 and 
a three string total of 380. The 
scores:

Manchester

Plenty Action 
For Teams on 
Roller Skates

StafTorrl Springs Plays 
Ixicals Wednesday at 
Sport Center; Prelim 
Game at 8 O'Clock.

Splendid Record .of New ‘ 
Coach Said .to Be Chiefs 
Reason for A ppo in t; 
ment; Former M o ra  
Three Years Contmet 
Over December 31.

Banketball 
maka iLs bow 
at the Sports Center

on roller skates will 
tomorrow evening 

on Wells

A. Wilkie . , .
E. Ballsieper
F. WhlU . .. . 
F. Cervini , . . 
E. Wilkie . .

131
105
92

101
US

114 '|108—353 
96 114—315 
91 120—303 

142 113—356 
103 114—332

Total ...............  544 546 569 16.59
West Hartford

. 103 — 97—200 

. 105 102 — 207
. .  106 110 108—330 
. .  99 104 112—315
. ,  115 i n  154—380 
. — 104 110—214

Swift . .. 
PretU  .. 
O’Brie'n . 
Bergiund 
GusUfaon 
Hogarty ,

Total . . . 528 537 .581 1616

Dairy
Toppl

Bowlers 
e Tavern

Polish-AmericadB Pull 
Rip Cord and Empty 
Pioneer Parachute.

Green Bay and Chicago Bears prepare for playoff to settle 
western division title of Nstionsi League. Packer .aces, top, Cecil 
Isbell, left, and Don Hutson, pit wares against Bear bruisers; be
low, Std.Luckmqn, left, and Geor ge McAfee.

up. ...Failesr 
bouaa baa
o f tba Norfolk 
Wondar i f  he's toe o m  tba Duke 
Uaea a n  built UkaT....Buek 
WesTtr ot toe Loulavfll* TiaMS 
flguraa t a i  Agala M eet run at 
Santo Aatto although, ba la train
ing toera with Wnrran Wright’s 
•tringv. .  J llka  JneolMifidhnidAAm 
F h ta U n tM d n ta n ^

Lem’s mam^er, .turned down Melto my. He ■watches T. S. U. several 
for any date at a ll . . . .Minneapolis times this year and offered Coach 
scrlbea expect Van Mimgo to do Wally Butta any information he 
all right with the Millers because picked up.
Mike Kelley has a way. of Insplr- j* -— -̂---------------- —
Ing guys who leave the big show | 
in the dog-house and take the dog- | 
house with them.

Headline Hendliners
When the Green Bay Packers 

walloped the Washlrigton Red
skins. sports EM. Dick Davis of the 
Appleton (W ls) Post-Crescent, 
penned this line: "Hutecin, Isbell 
take a Baugh."

The Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch 
put thia one on a bowling lUm: 
"Lunchron Lassies Fattening Mar
gin."

Serrlca Dept.
8gt. Chet Chesney of Jefferson 

Barracks iMo) was surprised re
cently when be found his name on 
an All-Star Uam of college play
ers in the St. Louis area. Chet 
only bad three seasons with the 
Chicago Bears before joining the 
A rm y .... The Fort Knox (K y ) 
basketball team, led by Tommy 
Guerrero, promisee to be just as
toe Knockers’ football squad----
tops in service basketball aeeiqa to 
be the Great Lakes NavalJTraln- 
tng Station, which has a real All- 
Star ‘tquad which opened' by 
knocking off Notre Dame.. .Doyle 
Nave', who pitched the paaa that 
beat Duke In the Rose SiWl three 
years ago, la a Navy Ensign ata-- 
tioned at North Island near San 
D iego., .Oorp. Joe Kotlar of Camp 
Wolters (Tex.)'i is a volunteer 
scout for. Georgia. His Alma Mom-

Play Springfield

By The A,ssociated Press 
Competition In the American 

Hockey League tonbtbt Is rather 
sparse but it is of the highest 
quality with Springfield, undlaput- 
ed leader In the Eastern sector, 
traveling to Hershey for a meet
ing w ith the Bears who are tied for 
the Wes'tem half lead.

In their previous meeting, on 
Springfield ice, the two cluhs bat
tled to a bruising 3 to 3 deadlock.

The Indians have dominated 
their half of the league all season 
and have never been below second 
place. On Dec. 1, however. Bed 
Dutton o f the Brooklyn Ameri
cans in the NsUon'al League call
ed up a trio of hia inore adept 
farmhanda. In return, he sent 
down thtoe \'«terans.

The swap, apparently, baa made 
little change In the club's fpi^unes. 
it having tied Cleveland and 
beaten . Jx>th Indianapolis and 
WaMiingtoh aince the wboIeMle 
transfers. |

Hershey has fluttered between 
'Second and third most of the eea- 
son and climbed into the deadlock 
with Indianapolis Sunday night by 
drubbing Providence, 6 to 4.

While tha West Side Dalrj- may 
not win the championship of the 
West Side Rec league they are cer
tainly made of championship Um
ber. Last week they elapped a 4 to 
0 ahut-out on Paganl’a outfit to 
knock them out of first place and 
last nlgjit returned with tba same 
r41enUeSs vcngence and handed the 
erstwhile league leading West Side 
Tavern a 3 to 1 shellacking. And 
it was only the brilliant work of 
Harold MatUon and Vic Kauaett In 
the final frame that saved the 
Tavern team from a wbitewaablng. 
Tommy Martin. Herb Stevenson 
and Sherwood Trueman turned In 
the best work for the Dairy team 
w-ith Martin bltUng the wood for 
a single of 146 and a triple of 356.

The Pioneer Parachute troops 
never got a chance to land as the 
strong Polish American bombers 
turned their attack into a 4 to 0 
rout, with Pete Dubaldo. Mike 
Saverick and Ed Kovia hlttipg the 
targets for 351, 340 and 323 re- 
apectlvely.

There will be a great deal df in
terest centered on the Silbroe Fa- 
gmnl game Wednesday evening -as 
the outcome o f thia match can and 
w ill dedde the first round winners. 
On the other aide o f the alleya will 
be Mortality Bros, and Lee’s Esso 
in a  gas and oil feud.

P. A, C,
Dubaldo 114 124 118—SSI
VOjeck ............ .110 120 87—317
Obuchowskl ,..101 104 . .—205
Saverick ......... 109.111 120—840
Kovia . . . . . . . . .1 0 6  116 102—823
Slamonds ....................  85—  95

.street when the Stafford Springs 
Rollers will tackle the Manchester 
team. In the preliminary the 
Citizen's Club boopsters w1H face 
the St. Adelbert's hoopsters from 
Thompsonvllle at 8 o'clock.

The Manchester skaters are 
said to be adept on the floor and 
while they are finding It plenty 
tough to get opposltjon the Staf
ford quintet is said to'*be able to 
furnish a *good stiff workout 
against the locals here. This 
game U a bit different than the 
regulaUon sport. There are a 
few slight changes in the rules 
.which allow plenty of contact play 
end a .player has to have plenty 
of ability to skate under the hoop 
and toM the ball In at the same 
Urn*.

For the moat part the players 
pass and shoot with, the same 
careless grace that hockey players 
shoot the puck arouhd on the Ice. 
Manchester's team has practiced 
now for the past seven weeks and 
defeated Meriden in the first game 
after a torrid session.

L'rgee Reporting Suspldons

Hartford, Dee. 9.—0P>—U. 8. A t
torney Robert P. BuUer last night, 
urged persons suspicious of the ac
tions of Japanese naUonals to re
port cases to the nearest office of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

By BIU King
Worcester, Maos., Dec. 0 — : 

Holy Cross, reputed to be btoMaff'* 
with its finest freshman fooUm B : 
material in many years, to tey  had ' 
emulated Ohl: State by aetoetillff; 
a head coach from the schoolboy 
ranks. Anthony H. (Hank) Bcaa* ' 
Ian, who has beei. guiding 8L Joa* 
eph'i Preparatory School tou M  ta 
Philadelphia for the past 14 yaufi.

Scanlan, salu by Holy Crooa au
thorities to have rejected several 
previous college nids, will sucesad . 
Joe 'Sheeketski, the Notre Dstuo ' 

j product, whose three-year coo- ' 
tract expires on Dec. 31. Bboekrt- 1 ski recently informed the vsfT  
Rev. Fr Joseph B. N. MaxweU, 
the Holy Cross President, that h* 
placed fortunes Of Holy Croaa 
above all else, "even my own ta- 
terest."

In a chat by lOng dlatones. Bean- 
ion aald he had been engisged by 
Thomas J. McCabe, Holy Croaa 
athletic director, several days ago 
but would not sign a formal con
tract until he visita Worcester for 
the first time oh Dec. 15. Scanlan 
refused to reveal the terma or to* 
length of • the agreement he will 
sign on that date but he did atota 
that it would not include any war 
clause.

" I  know little about the football 
situation at Holy Cross," Scanlan " 
explained, "and I have no eet 
ideas." I always have rigged ap 
my system according to my ma
terial. I can not say anytoiag 
about my pians or even think 
about the aasistants X will want 
until I  see Holy Cross.

Employers have paid more than 
tl6.000.000 In wage restitution to 
about 600?000 employees working 
under the Federal Wage and Hour 
Law.

Show Hong Kong i lrM

Tokyo— (Official Radio Plckad 
Up By A P ), Dec. 9.—KE>--Evenia^ 
newspapers carried large pilOtO-: 
graphs today showing. Japanaaa 
planes oi'cr tha British erovn 
colony of Kong Kong and 
alons and large flm  below. N k M 
Nlcbl said Hong Kong waa hsart- 
ly raided three titnea o f Monday.

Give Him

Totals 589 575 607 1621 
n eaeer Paraeknto Co.

Blanchard . ____106 106 . .—212\
M. M aasaro___ 112 86 98—296
F. Wilson ....\..I06 99 90—294
R. Rund i........... 104 110 119—838
A. Maasaro........93 i02 94—288
King .............. 104—104

T o ta ls ......... * 519 803 5(Ki 1527
. Waat Blda Tavern

C. F rebe lt........ 118 102 111—329
O. Armstrong . .  86 ■■—  86
R. Anderaon . . .  94 US 108—3.15
V. K au aett....... 108 110 187—850,
H. Mattaon ......128 98 123—342
L. Frakrit . . . . . .  ..  90 88—176

Totals .........  527 506 565 1598
West Side Dairy

Present Day Soccer Tame 
Compared to Other Days

getting 
thing th

(By Jack Dwyer)
Herald Sport Editor 

. Shades of England. Ireland, 
Scotland and Wales, %’hat a game 
this new soccer is right now. It’s 

atreamllned and the only 
g that the rule makers have 

forgotten Is put lace on the boys
pKAtlM*

While toe game ik fast, it Is not 
the game that was played here 
fifteen or more ycara back. In fact 
toe ptoyers should )iaye crying 
towels- supplied during toe game. 
Sunday 1 watcheid the United play 
toe German Americana of New 
York at Nebo and never to all my 
jraan of watching this sport were 
Ybai* ao many ‘xry bablea'* to a 
soccer game at one time.

At least.. .and thU la conserva-
ttvdy..a*ven Umaa players actual- 
ly quit playing to yell at to* fefx 
arse. F«>ul clsilma were more fra- 
quaat than kfoks st the baU. For 
a rivM X thongtit that there might 
ba aoine Justtfitotlan of this per
sistent cry 
of boto

ty  baby act < 
teams Mit a* 
Id tt w ^  appi 
apartM to*raalBr la a part

Imagina that.

on toe part 
toa gama

agpsTCBt that It

^what team was offended . . ; and 
 ̂there were many times during the 
ball game that Referee Lou Robin
son could have banished players 

• he kept his bead and let 
them stay to. Once, however, he 
did w-arn. two players but be 
should have kicked them off the 
field..

Soccer used to be a rough gama. 
The goalie was often compelled to 
protect himself at all times,' but 
not today, brqther. not today. He 
can play basketball now, baunce 
the ball around within the penalty 
area and wo* la me If anyone 
dares lay a band on him. About 
to* only ebsp who did not mak* a 
kick on th* G, A. team waa- to* 
outsid* IsfL Ireland tor the United 
also refrained from making *  kick 
and as X undentand it the G. A- 
player, toe outside left, 
Sootcbman . . . toey never klek.

It would aeem, therefore, that 
toa aoooar player* sboald give up 
this cry. balby act and play aoccer 
as It ahouid b* played. Thera u

peasant *y>-

The O. A. team waa better driU- 
•d and appear^ to liave the edge 
over toe Uattoain all departments

planty of support Rnr a good team 
Ban . . . and It wm ba aupportod. 
provided, hcwevai, that they play 
soccer liiatead ot appealtog to toe 
fcferee -every time they feel 
peevad. It'a a grand game a 
should N  playad that way."

T. Martin
R. H elm -----
H. Stevenaon. 
P. Hanaen .. 
8. Trueman :

Totals . . . .

.146 103 107—358 

. 90 112 106—307 

.102 183 108—343 

.9 6  102 105—303 

.115 120 98—333
SAME QUALITY 

AT THE
549 870 823 1842 M SAME PRICE8

Vikings Trounce 8 
WUd BiU’s Five

Whitney 
Adam  

Shirts

The Vikings took WUd BUl’a 
five into camp by a one sided 
score last ntidit at th* West Sid* 
Rec. For the winner* Joe Tedford. 
Pratt and Reider playad exci 
basketball while Hathaway 
John Tedford guarded their side 
of toe floor In fine style. For the 
losers Fay and B. McOeown were 
outstanding. The summary.

VlUags
B

Pratt, rf . . . . . . . . . .  S
Reldar, If . . . . . . . . .  S
Jo* Tsdford. e . . ; . .  IS
Hathaway, I g ........  0
John Tedfom Ig •• 3

OUTSTANDING 

VAIUIS AT

r
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-1
0-0

Not only their £nc tobrka; 
not only thcif com a ttylŝ  

careful tailoring tad sopatb 

fit; but than is a sharmtSsr 

about theta CuBOut shifts, a 

defiaitt tfWf*Mst.,.tfaat ths 
waU-dfeaaadoMaappnrima, 
ATsilabls ia a badiitifid mam 

rang* ot disdhetiv* dasfgt 

90 pteasa evsry aaa’s tMia.

Totals
WM

Faya, r f ........
B. MoOaowB, If 
E. MoOeewa. a 
Evana. i 
Warren.

Ir g  . . . . . . .
n. i g ......

38 0-1

F •
0-0
O-X
0-1
0-0

B
4
3
4 
3 
I

Totals .
Score

Referee;

0-3 23 
Vikings.

GLENNEY’l
7 8 » MAIN STKSET

‘'Where The Good Mtals Woar Cobms PiEÊ .̂ k

Ev# '
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Lost and Found
U }ST— ON SATURDAY after
noon a aum of money at The 
Kconomy at Center, or on Eaat 

' CMlter atreiet Finder pleaae re
turn to Otto R. Mathlaaon, 2 
Stephen street;

I/08T—GOLD WISH bone pin. 
very old, valued n« a gift. Re
ward. 332 Center street.

\  Announcements
MAGAZINE CHR1ST.MAS GIl-T 
siibscriptIon.H accepted to Per. 
20th. Gift cardw sent on all orders. 
Phone 6981. 66 Hudson Street.

- t -
Persunals

W AN TED - BY V ^ ’NG lady, 
transportation daily from Hart
ford, around 5:15, Telephone 6098.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1937 OLDSMOBILE .SEDA.N, 1937 
Willy.s sedan. 1936 Dodge sedan, 
1936 Plymouth Sedan. 1936 Dodge 
Panel, 1939 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors-4164.

Automobiles fur Sale 4
1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE, 19.35 
Plymouth convertible coupe, 1936 
Ford coach, 1936 Packard con
vertible coupe, 1937 Ford coupe. 
1937 Graham se<lan. 1937 Dodge 
coupe, 1941 Packard sedan, 1941 
De.sota solan. Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. -5191. Open eve
nings.

FOR SALE— 1940 FORD deluxe 
4 door sedan. Will con.slder trade. 
Inquire at 33 Rldriilge street after
5.

FOB .SALK GHKVItOLKT hand 
• lump truck, especially good for 
farm use. Telephone 4277

Aulo Accessories— Tires ti
NKW 650-16 WHITE wall tires 
$18 ,50. Brimner's. 80 Oaklanil St. 
Tel. 5191.

Business Services Offered 13
HOLIDA5' SPEt.TAL Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
$l.fM). Write New Art (3eaners, 
Box W. Herald.

1 '

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Couni SIX averaga. word! lo m line 

fnltlala. numhera and abhravtatlofit 
•Rcb count aa a word and compound 
words aa two words Minimum cost 
ta. pHea of thr«a linaa.

Lina ratal par d'ar for tranaiaat 
Rda-

Maatlva Marab tT. im
Cash Charts

• ConaacuUaa Uaya...i 7 otai I eta 
9 ConaacutWa Dayi.^.i • otajll eta

Day ....................... In otalll eta
All ordars for irrafular inaartiona 

'll! ba ebarpad at tha ona tlma rata.
Spaela! rates for long tarm avafy 

advartialng glvan upoo ratiaaat.
Ads ordered before the third or 

Rftb day will be charged only fat 
tha Actual number of timea tha ad 
Rppaarad. charging at tha rata aarn- 
.•d bat no allowanca or rafunds can 
ba mada op six tlma ada -atoppad 
Rftar tha fifth day.

No *‘tlll torblde’*: display llnaa oat 
•aid.

Tha Herald will not be reaponatbla 
for more than one Incorrect Ineer- 
tlon of anv advartliement ordered 
for more than ona tlma.

Tha tnadvartaAt omtselon of la- 
•ortact publication of advartlaing 
will ba ractifiad only by cancallatton 
af tha charge mada for tha aarvlca 
Modarad.

All advartJeamants muat conform 
ba atyla. copy and typography with 
rngviatlona enforced by tha publlah- 
•to |wd they raaarva the right ta

• •s s s*«
• s s • u
• •ss s••

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage

Help Wanted— Male 36
W ANTED— EXPERIENCED all 
arouml baker. Apply Davis Home 
Bakery. 521 Main street. Tel. 
8286.

WANTED —FIRST CLASS me
chanic. None other need to apply. 
91 Center street.

EXPERIENCED BUTCHER to 
cut meat, and help put up orders. 
Good hours and pay to the right 
man. Firestone Market, 379 Eaat 
Center street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 31

WANTED -SOME ONE over 18 
years to answer phone in̂ Ŝ pare 
time. Also spare taxlcaly driver. 
Ap|)lv in person after 7.|>. m. No 
Phone call. City Taxipftb, .53 Piir- 
nell Place.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Houselioid Goods 51
- V '

FURNITURE GIFTS!! ,/ 
Bridge or Junibr Lamps.,. .3. 4.95 
Bcauttfitl Cedar Cheata .. .X319.95
Occasional Plecea ....... i . $ 7.95
Decorative Mirrors 
Period Design Chair 
Lounge Chairs 
Smoking Cabineti

Boarders Wanted 59-A

. ..X,

Kneehole Desl^ ___
Living RoonyEnsembles
Westlnghou6e Radios . 
Fitted Spwing Cabinets 
Bedroofii Ensembles . ..
Breajffsst Seta ...........
Me>il Utility Cabinets 
(>)mfortable Sofa Beds
Magaxlne Racks .........
Inneraprlng Mattresses 
Ax minster 9x12 Rugs .

ALBERT'S— EST. 1911 
Waterbury

Open Wed. A Sat Eves.

. . I  5.95 

. .$12.95 

. .$19.95 

..$  5.95 

. .$16.95 

. .$79.95 

. .$11.95 

. .$ 9.95 

. .$79.95 

. .$18.95 

. .$ ,5.95 

. .$39.95 

. .$ 1.95 

. .$19.96 
$34.95

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 
wanted. Home cooking. Home 
privileges. Gentlemen preferred. 
49 Wadsworth street.

FOR SALE — CIRCULATING 
heater, like new; Also Universal 
electric stove. Inquire 843 Main. 
Apt. A. Tplephone 2-0194.

20

CANARIES- BEAUTIFUL sing
ing canaries. Bred to sing the 
way yo*l like. Every bird guaran
teed. C^gea, seed, and accessories. 
Vlt»tt the Etlgewood Canary Farm. 
Last , hotiae on right over wooden 
bridge at rotary, Bolton Notch.

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. Fbe Austin 
A. Chambers fks. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key lilting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc, 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
Stpeet.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or riiachlne, cord wood saws gum
med. General grinding, 15 years 
experience. t*apitol Grinding Com
pany, 531 Lydall street. Phone 
795i

Help Wanted— Female 35

s41t ravlae or refect any copy eon-' 
•Idsrsd obleetlonsble.

CLOBINO HOURS—Cleieiaes s4e 
. ts be pnbllehed same dey must be 
reselved by It o'clock noon Satnr- 
«ays

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ade ere eccepted over tne. tele- 

ohsae at the CHARGE RATE given 
sbsve as s eonrenelnce to edver- 
tlsers. bat the CASH RATES will be 
aenepted ea FULL PATMENT It 
paid at the buetneae office ota or be- 
tere the serentb dey following the 
Srel; tneertlon or aeoh ed otherwiaa 
the CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
ed. He. ree'ponsiblitty for errors In 
telephoned ede will he aeeumed and 
their aeearoey eennot be geerea- 
teed.

Index of Classiflcutlous
•Irtht ..................................  A

. ■agegaments ........................ B
Marrlegee ......
Deaths ...........
Chrd et Thenha 
la Msmorlem ..
Lest sad Found 
^nonnoemnett
nrsonals ...................... .

Anteoiehtlee
Aatomobtes for Sole ......
Astomobllee Cor Exchange 

, Adto Aeeeasorlee—Tires .
I'Aato Repairing—Painting

Aate Bcboola ................
Aatoe—Ship by Truck ...
Autoa—For Hire ..........
Oeraget—Service—Storage' It
Motorcyelee—BIcycIse ..........  II
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles ... II 
■wsleess aed FvetcseloBal Pew leva

Bntinsee Servtoes Offered ...... It
Boueabold Bervloea Offered ....It-A
Balldlng—Contracting ........... 14

. Florlsta—Noresrlea ............... It
Funeral Dlrectora ................  It
Heating—Plumbing—.Roofing .. IT 
Iniuranca ............ .............  It
81111001/—Oraeemaklng .......  It

oving—Trucking—Storage ., to 
Fubllo 'Paaeanger Service to-A
Fainting—Papering ............  >1
FrofeesTenal Services ............  tt
'Repairing ................... ........  tt
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning .. 14
Toilet Goode end Service ...... tt

I .Wanted—Bueineaa Service t t !
Edacatloaal

........... tt
• •••••it. IF.......... tt A
..........  It
...........  M

Fleenvlal
Beude—Stocke-i-Mortgeget ... tl
Buelnsee Opportunities ......... tt
Money to l»en ............. . tt

Help ant tltaailsaa
■alp Wanted—Ksmale ..........  tl
Rtip Wanted—Male .......  tt
Balaamea wanted .......  ....... It-A

i Help Wanted—Male or Female IT
. Asanta Wanted .................... II-A
Mtuatlooe Wanted—Female ... 'll 
BUnatlona Wanted—Male .... II
'■aiploymsnt ,Af|enclea ..........  «t

Uve Steeh-• Feta—Pnaltry ■ 
Vehirlea

Ooga—Hirda—Pete ................. ei
Uva Stock—Vabicles ............  et
Pbuttry and Supplies ............ it
Wanted —Pata—Poultry—Stock 

For Sal^-NUrellaoeaoa
jMtIalaa For Sale .................

te and Aeeeasorlee ..........
Wilding Uatarlale ...............  el
Saaranda —Watebea—Jaweliy ei 
lactrteal Appllaheaa—Radio.. et
Tml and Feed .............  et-A
ardea—Farm—Dairy Predueta M
E iold Oooda ......    tl

lary and Toola ............  it
■ Inatrumanu . . . : ......  it.

Btltt and Store Eauipmeat ... ie 
la la at the Storta . . . . . . . .  M
Has Apparel—Fare .......  IT
ted—TO Buy ..................  H

lama Uiaed Itatata Meaerea 
’ Maataarahts *

WItaoat Board ......... M
Wasted .................. U-A

Board—Raaoru.........
I^-Raataarsntt . . . . . . . . . .

ildd—Rooms—Board
Mate Fas MaaT 
lOtA Flats. Tenasaata 

j Lddetleem ter Baat ..
For Rsat
irhaa For Baat......... .
Hamas For Baat . . . . .

to Baat ....................
Am ! M M a  FSt Sale 

i m * a a u ^  far BtJa ..
^  U M  SM ^V3a*t.»
r  Uala ...j!

W ANTED - GIRL FOR house
work, four rooms, one child, 

school age. Salary $8 to start. 
Coll 7907.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W A N TE D - EXI'ERIENCED girl 
to live in. Goo<l homo ami salary, 
Oill 5292.

W ANTED-- GIRUS for bench 
work. Tober Baseball Mfg- Com- 
pany.

WOMEN INTERESTED in earn
ing $25.00 in spare fimi* before 
Xma.M write Real .Silk Hosiery 
Mills. 410 Asylum street. Hart
ford, Omn

WANTED WOMAN for general 
housework, part time, morning or 
afternoon. G<x)d pav. Telephone 
3055.

FOR .‘lALE—PLAYER piano, also 
Chambers gas range. Tel. 8076

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S REBUILT 
and relasted shoes. Better than 
new cheap shoes. See the'm. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

VENETIAN BLINDS— Window 
shades. High qdality blinds, from 
$2.50, shades 65c up. Installation 
free. Capitol Window Shade Com
pany, 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Tel. 6-7018. Open cvenlng.s.

kX)R SALE—ANTIQUK.S, cherry, 
maple, niahoijany tables; chest of 
drawers; Empire, Hitchcock 
chairs, mirrors. Also Galantl 
plano-accordlan, like new, 6 foot 

i WrKHi turning lathe. Hedeen’s An
tique Shop. Manchc.ater Green. 
Telephone 5833,

W AR DECLARDED ON ALL  
Florence and Aetna oil heater 
prices. Select your heater now 
and save money. Benson's. 71.3 
Main street; •

Electrical Appliances—
Radio 49

PHILCO Airro RADIO for Ply
mouth, Dodge. Chrysler, 8 tube. 
6 push buttons, 1941 model, ex
cellent condition. Value $80. C5om- 
plete ■ $30. Telephone 3368. 25
Avon.

Fuel and Peed 49-A
FOR S A L E - FIREPLACE and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TURNIPS, a n y  AMOUNT; cab
bage-good solid heads. H. Mc
Intosh, 1633 Tolland street, Buck 
land.

Turn Hack Revers

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED AN EXPERIENCED 
driver and grocery clerk. Good 
hours and pay to the right man. 
Must be good worker and honest. 
None other need apply. Firestone 
Market- 379 East Center street.

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

IN SU R A N C E
Ask Your Neiirhbor!

876 Main St. PboOc S44«

^urs«« and Clxatxa
Frtvat* Ingiructions
Danelng ................. .
Mnsleal-Dramatic ... 
Wanted-Instructions

.DROP IN — OR CALL IN —
To -

.McKlNNEV BROTHERS 
For Insurance

505 Main Street (A t the Center) 
.Manchester, Conn. 

Telephfine 6060 - 7432

Notice

O • • B • • a • •
f v  ••••••

ZoninR Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require-, 

ments of the xoning regulations 
« i  of the Town -of Manchester, the 
o  . Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 

I a public hearing on Thursday evc- 
- nlng, December 11th, at 8:00 P. 

M., in the Municipal Building on 
the .following applications: 

Application of Barachia Paganl. 
of 59 Homestead Street, for per
mission to have a Package Store 
Beer Permit at 59 Homestead 
Street in a Residence B xone.

Application of the Manchester 
Oor^raUon, Adams Street, Man
chester, for permission to con
struct a house on Lot No. 1. Block 
G, Foxcroft Drive, closer to the 
rear boundary lines tbsui the regu
lations allow-, in a Residence A 
•one.

Continued hearing on a(q>lica- 
tion of Gertrude Straugh, of 60 
Mdge Street, for ptrmlMBion to 
convert a 2-family bouse into % 3- 
family house at above location in 
a Reatdanoe B aone.

All peraona intareated 4n these 
appUeatkxia'may appebr at this 
bearing.
*' Zoning Board of Appeals,

^  Raymond W. CkMiee, 
Chairman. 

Edward F. Taylor, 
ij • Secretary.

dl

The' wide revers turned' back at 
the neckline of this simple dress 
frame the face so flatteringly that 
you are going to decide this is 
your moot becoming style —  once 
you have it made'. Any figure 
will look trim and slim too, in -the 
smooth lines of this' dress, dart 
ntted at the waist and panelled 
through the skirt ao that it clings 
without a wrinkle through the 
hips.

Pattern No. 8079 U in sliM 34 
to 48.. Size 36 takes 4 S-S yards 
35-lnch material, revers require 
i-3 yard 36-inch material, 1 1-4 
yard ruffling.

For this attractive patten, send 
15c in coin, your name, addresa, 
pattern number and aiae to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service 106 7th 
Avenue. New York. N. Y.

Are school dotbea a problem? 
YouH find many suggaotiatia for 
youthful BOW frocks, snita, bloasoo, 
sUrta in the Faohioo Book, a wla- 
ter preview of styles. Bend for 
your copy today.

Pattern ISc Pattern Books ISc 
Om  Patton and Pattern Book

OR SAUC—WHITE Universal 
Electric stove, price $50. Inquire 
Percy Robinson, 9 Griswold St.

FOR .SALE—ONE METAL bed 
spring and mattress complete. 
Dark oak buffet, rotmd table, and 
6 chairs. Telephone 5711

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETTRAC (JRAWLERS do your 
work when you want it done. In
spect Cletrac first. Prices demon
stration on request. Dublin Trac
tor Ompany, Providence Road, 
Willlmanllc.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE—SMALL aiie violin, 
perfect condition. Tel. 6368.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO 
and stool $30, 2 bird cages $2.00. 
Call 7185.

Wanted—To Buy 58
W ANTED TO BUY o<ld glassware.
dishes, books, vases, stamps, 
coins, gold Jewelry, silverware, 
antique and iised furniture. Phone 
5-5214 Hartford or send card. H 
L. Welch, 449 Hillside avenue, 
Hartford, Conn.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

NOW AVABLABLE, HIGH grade 
7 room apartment, central loca
tion, oil heat, garage, $65. Inquire 
Manchester Trust Co.

Wanted to Rent 68
W AN TE D '- 3 OR 4 FURNISHED 
or unfurnished heated rooms, 
with bath. Two adults, both em
ployed. Parking space. Box O, 
Herald.

State Taking 
A ll Measures

Guardsy Police, Watch
ers A ll Mobilized to Do 
Diitv \^Tien Needed.

W AN TED - PLAY Pen and baby's 
walker, toy train, snd boy's toys. 
20 Spruce street. Tel. 3169.

W ANTED—MUSIC BOX In good 
condition. Phone 3072.

WANTED TO BUY a milk route. 
Write Box M, Herald or tele
phone 5260.

Rooms Wtthont Board 59

LARGE COMFORTABLE room, 
fuitabie for two. Call 4943.

FOR RENT—LARGE furbished 
room for one or two. 21 New^man 
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
with twin beiJs, continuous hot 
water. Suitable for two girls or 
two gentlemen. Inquire 93 Scar
borough Road. Phone 6993.

FOR RENT—LARGE Furnished 
room, twin betls. suitable for 2 
men or light housekeeping; Tel. 
2-0232.

FOR RENT-r-R(X>M. on Maple 
street, gentlemen preferred. Tele
phone 3709.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Hartford, Dec. 9.—<iP;-*<Jpnnec- 
ticut today was swiftly wel'ding a 
strong defense chain against sabo
tage. air raids, fire or any other 
emergency as America awakens to 
the danger of invasion.

Under direction of Qov. Hurley 
and 0>1. Samuel H. Fisher, state 
defense administrators, vital and 
strategic pointa are now under 
guard.

77ie State Guard waa partially 
niobllixed at noon by Brig.-Gen 
Rex B. DeLacotir. All landing 
fields were guarded, and all .non 

^military planes, except air liners, 
were grounded. Railroad bridges, 
defense plants, water supplies, 
power plants were under proteC' 
tlon. The aircraft warning serV' 
ice went on 24-hour duty last night 
and new air raid wgrden schools 
were being formed.

With these protective measures 
declared by Go,v. Hurley in a radio 
addresa to be in full swing, the de
fense council this afternoon dis
cussed the problem of evacuating 
people from danger, zones. If nec
essary.

Col. Fisher summoned the com
mittee for a conference at the 
state armory, with special atten
tion to be given to children, the 
sick and the crippled. On this com 
mlttee are Highway Commission
er William J,..Coz, Police Commis
sioner Edward J. Hickey, Health 
Commissioner Stanley H. Osborn 
D. V. Parmele of the Public Utili
ties Comml.ssion, Henry W. Buck, 
chairman of the Engineering com
mittee; Mayor Vincent A. Scully 
of Waterburj’, representing the 
cities; and Dr. George M. Smith 
Medical committee chairman.

To augmeqt the State Guard 
and the 251 state p<jlicemen. Gov. 
Hurley deputized 118 men. 35 of 
them motor Vehicles inspectors, 23 
state game wardens and 60 mem
bers of the State Guard’s motor
cycle unit. These deputies, Gov. 
Hurley said, will help patrol vital 
points about the state under direc
tion of Police (Commissioner 
Hickeyi

" I  can tell you that our plana 
have been carefully made, our or
ganization has been carefully set 
up and we are ready for whatever 
may come," the governor said In 
bis radio talk with Col. Fisher. He 
ssld there was no occasion for "ex
citement. confusion or hyiterla."

Scanning the skies at strategic 
points 8,000 trained observers will 
be ready to flash air raid warnings 
at a moment's notice os controllers 
in 15 central atations mobilise^ 
their districts. Col. Fisher will 
train 12,000 more of these observ
ers through air warden schools.

There is need e f  3,000 volunteers 
In Tolland and Windham counties, 
100 for-each of the !̂ 0 obiiervatlon 
posts.

Middletown Wins 
Over Locals 34-29

AKens Checked 
In Connecticut

tl. S. Ininiigration Au
thorities ill Hartford 
Need Guards.

Hartford, Dec. 9 — (iP> — The 
United States immigration authori
ties, worked all night in Connecti
cut, pre.suraably on an alien enemy 
roundup, today made no announce
ment except that they  ̂urgently 
needed 30 volunteers to go on the 
Federal payroll as "Immlgrallotv 
guards."

The FBI, the Unitod States dis
trict attorney and immigration 
agents all declined to disclose 
whether a check-up begiin Sunday 
on the movement of Italian. Jap
anese and German alienir' had 
brought results.

Col. L. L. Martlneau, divisional 
director o f immigration, made the 
following appeal to the public from 
his HarUqrd office:

"We want Immediately 30 men 
as immigration and naturalization 
guards. Fifteen of them to work 
in Hartford and 15 in other parts 
of the state.. The pay is $1,680 per 
annuip, and applicants must be 
citizens of the United States. .28 to 
45 years of age, with good moral 
character and must be physically 
fit. We also want three laborers."

Notify Federal Bnreail
U. S. Attomey*^fto1iert P. Butler 

said;
"It  haa 'come to the attention of 

the Department of Justice that 
complsints have been made by citi
zens against suspected Japanese 
aliens, with a request for their ar
rest.

"The Department of Justice 
urges that all such complaints be 
made to the nearest agency of the 
FBI, such as New Haven or Hart
ford, and that arrests be made only 
through the FBI, which is fully 
equipped to handle these cases, 
am anxious to have all local police 
and citizens observe this request."

In spite of published reports, no 
alien prisoners were seen in cus
tody at the Hartford federal build
ing this morning.

Selectees Mav 
Join the Navy

New. Regulations Allow 
Men to Pick Out 
Branch of Service.

ROOMS WITH BOARD for gentle
men. Tel. 7949. 221 Pine street.

Lck&I Notices 78
Liqt’OR PRRMIT

ifOTicv: or a p pl ic a t io n  
Tbil U to notica that 1 John

Oaravanta of to Sprfnr street, Man* 
ehaitar. Conn., hava filed an appli
cation dated 17th. November 1941 
with the Liquor Control ComniU- 
•Ion for a Club Permit for the eale 
of alcoholic liquor'on the premieee 
of. IIS Eldrldffe atreet, Menrheeter. 
Conn. The buolneee le owned by 
Mancheeter italian-Amerlren Club, 
Incorporated of IIS Eldrldge etreet. 
Mancheeter. Conn., and will be con
ducted by John yOaraventa of SO 
Hprinff etrecL. M^chester. Conn., ae 
permittee. /

JOHN OARAVKNTA 
Dated 17th ef Nov., 1941.

M-ll-9-41.

The Meteon of Middletown hunf 
a 34-29 defeat "bn the Mancheeter 
Ramblers tn that c eUy. 

Mlddtetown (S4)
B F T

Spada, r f ...................2 0 4
D^roto, I f ............... 5 2 12
M. Oarta, e ............... 6 0 12
Marino, c .......... ....0 b 6
s. carta. Ig ..............2 - 0 4
Faitavina, rg ........... 1 0 2

16 34
Monehester Hamhlera (SB)

Martin, rf .......... .4 1 a
BellU. r f ...................1 0 z
McGeown, If ............1 0 2
Phekm. c ...................1 ‘ 1 3
Taggart, r g ..............2 1 5
Welia, I g ............ ....2 4 S

U T 29

Engaged to We<l

Miss Phyllis .M. .Sh«rH-ood

Mr. and Mrs. Ora C.' Sherwood 
of Manchester Green announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Phyllis Mae Sherwotil, to. 
Robert Emmett Pratt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Pratt of South 
Coventry, formerly of Manchester.

The announcement was made at 
Mr. Pratt’s home on Sunday, on 
the occasion of the 25th wedding 
anniversary of his parents.

Miss Sherwood was graduated 
from Manchester High sch<>ol with 
the class of 1941 and Is with the 
Travelers Insurance company. Her 
fiance was graduated from the 
local High school with the clam' 
of 1938 snd la employed In the of
fice of the Unlten Air craft plant. 
P r^ t  and Whitney division, East 
Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

New Haven, Dec. 9. IF)—Colo
nel Ernest M. Avertll, Connecticut 
director of selective service, noti
fied the Navy Recruiting Service 
Tuesday morning that a change in 
selective service regulations will 
permit enlistment of prospective 
draftees until they hsve'received 
their orders to report for army In
duction at Hartford.

The new regulation virtually 
grants men who are drafted, their 
choice of which service they want, 
Lieutenant Walter F. Hinckley, 
officer in charge of Navy recruit
ing explained.

In the past men have not . been 
acceptable (or Na'vy enlistment af
ter they have been ordered to 
Hartford their final physical 
examination. Those physical ex- 
amirtatkma. have onUnarUy been 
given a month in advance of in
duction. and tbe ruling permits 
draftees to select naval service in 
the interim, if they dssire.

Dvrtag EnsM’gency
Lieutenant Hinckley said that 

enUstments in the Naval Reserve 
are being accepted for aa little aa 
two years, and that men who do 
enlist will see duty only for the 
period of tbe nstiohal emergency.

Meanwhile, no aign of a lull in 
the rush of apjdlcants for enlist- 
ment in the United States Navy 
could be detected and recruiters 
who had been on duty all night re
ported there had bem a thin but 
steady stream of young men long 
after midnight

An analysis of tbe applications 
made during the first day of Amer
ica's war with Japan showed that 
a higher than average prt^rtion 
of the candidates were passing the 
physical tests. Of the 106 men 
whose cxamlnatloifs were comple
ted, nearly SO'per cent passed.

Bsperts t e  State
Tabulation of reports from rs- 

erulting substations around Oon- 
nectlcut indicated that about 1,200 
men visited Navy offices in an ef
fort to eiiUst whfle recruiters 
struggled to keep up with the rush 
ef appUcatioBs.

ties at home stations to suspend 
traveling operations.

He urged that ail men consider
ing enlistment visit the nearest 
permanent recniltlng station at 
New Haven, Hartford, Waterbury, 
Bridgeport, New Lon<ion, Norwich, 
South Norwalk, Danbury and Tor- 
rlngton.

"The response of ytuing Connec
ticut has been Wonderftil,” Lieu
tenant Hinckley said.' "But the 
Navy needs still more an<l more 
men from 17 to ,50. "

See* Nazis Declaring War

New York, Dec. ' 9.—(>Fr-An 
NBC broadcast from Stockholm 
Sweden, predicted today that Ger
many would ileclare war on the 
United States within two hdtirs. 
The broadcast. wa.s' by Pdvld An 
dersen, NBC correspondent.

The redwood of the coa.st Is a 
big tree, but not "the big tree." 
The "big tree” Is red, but is not a 
redwood.

$128 Received 
By Improvers

North End Group GeU 
ting Ready for Its Great 
Christmas Party.

The first of the decorations for 
the Community (Tiristmaa party 
to b« held on Depot Square, Tiic.s- 
day December '23, were put m 
place by the committee from the 
Manchester Improvemeiit Associa
tion last night. According to a 
member of the committee this 
morning the entire set will be in 
place by Thursday morning. Frank 
Nackowski, treasurer of the coiri- 
mlttue is still receiving contribu
tions for the affair.

Contributions in the amount of 
$128.50 were reported by tlio 
treasurer of the comniittci.' this 
morning. Those who have* con
tributed are:
Billy's Beauty S h op ............. $2.00
Holmes Funeral H om e......... 2.00
W. E. Hibbard ...................... 1.00
Brackett and Shaw ............., 5.00
(Jheckcr Board Feed ...........  2.00
.Silk City Package Store . . . .  5.00
W. II. Hibbard ..............
Larsen's Feed Store .........
Harold Dwyer ..............
Friend .............. .........
Matthew Merit .............
r-Ttarles E. Loomis . . . .
C. R. Burr Co.................
J. E. Rand ’ . ..................
Pagan! Brothers ...........
Don Willis Garage . . . .
R. K. Anderson .............
Joseph Pohiman .........
Newton Taggcrt .........
Blue Moon Restaurant 
G. E. Willis anil .Son . .
W. M. Hunter .............
Friend .........................
Joel Nichols ......... ......
Clark ...........................
Jack Copeland .............
Joseph Rolston .................... 1.00

.5.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
2.00 

10.00
.ItHl
.5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00 
1 00
5.00 

,3,00
1.00 
2.00 
5J)0

.50
1.00

Depot Square Garage
John Hackett ..............
Paul Ciervlni ................
Samuel Trouton .........
Dr. A. B. Moran .........
Dr. Thrall .............. .
John Zapadka ...............
John Dllworth __
Earl Campbell ...............
Pero Fruit Stand .........
No. End Package .Store- 
Murphy Drug Store . . . .
Chef’s Restaurant.........
Moriarty's Store .........

Total .....................

5.})0
5.00
1.00 
*.50
3.00
2.00 
2.00 
1.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
6.00 
1.50 
1.00

.$128.56

Offer I'nllmited Serviers

Hartford, Dec. 9.— - The Con
necticut department of the Amer
ican Legion and Its affiliated or
ganizations offerixl their unlimited 
services to Governor Hurley as ii 
program bf close cooperation wltli 
the State Defense Council wn.s 
evolved last night at a meeting of 
the department Civilian Dcfen.se 
Commission.

Crticheiisd Cat Doll

Ueiiteitent Hinckley announced 
that traveling tecrultitera who, in
the pant, have made periodic visita 
to tiM smaller cities of the state, 
ha'va been compelled by their du-

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Samantha, the cat. is a,̂  darling 

little'nuraery toy. She's ten inches 
high, crocheted in tan or white pot- 
ton, has a blue dress and a perky 
^ "h a t . Her little shopping bagia 
red, too.

Thia ia a very gay toy, i l ^ l y  
made and inexpensive, too. Chil

dren will love dressing Samantha 
up and taking her out to call. • 

For complete crocheting tnstnic- 
tlons for the cat (Pattern Nq. 
5267) separate dreas, hat and 
shopping bag, send. 10 cents in 
coin, your name and address and 
the pattern number to Anne Cabot 
The Manchester Herald, 106 Sev
enth Avenue, New York City.

Santa’s Wondtrland By Hal Cochran
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Sense arid Norisense
your
hand

Conjurer—Now, air, you hear 
iir watch ticking inside this 
adkercblef? Are you satlefiodT 
Owner—Completely. It hasn't 

been going this last six months.

Daughter—Henry says he will 
die i fT  don't aoeept him.

Father-^Lst him die—the worth- 
leas fellow!

Daughter—But father, he's had 
his Ufa insured in your company.

They laid him out on tbe police 
floor and the cop who brought him 
In stood by while tbe doctor exam
ined him. FInaUy tbe doctor arose 
and said, 'lltat man's been 
drugged." The cop went white 
and shivered. T batx  right, sir. It's 
my feult I drug him six blocks.”

Yon Gent Have Everything
We exptet too much of life. We 

want mors than we can reasonably 
have. Self-preeervatlon and aelf- 
gettlng wa push to the nth degree. 
We eeem to think that we must 
rsglater 100 per cent In everything 
that we would have and in every
thing that we would do. Every
thing muat be sweat. We must al
ways have our way. We must have 
exemption from trouble and adver
sity.

This may be a very worthy aro- 
blUon, generaUy speaking, but it is 
wrong In principle and unsound 
from a practical atandpolnt In 
dealing with our fellows we must 
learn ;our lesson. We can't please 
everybody; Some of our efforts 
will not be appreciated. There are 
persona who trill never understand 
us.. Howdver bard we try. how
ever patient we may be, the net 
rseulta will iometlmes fall short.

After being kind and consider
ate, courteous and humble, and 
going as far aa ate con to please 
and satisfy others, and then to fall, 
all wo can do Is to s t^y  the causes 
of the failure.

Moreover, we can’t jteep the 
cake and eat It. We c4m't have 
all of tbe alluring and attractive 
things in sight. We can’t stale 
every wall, can't knock down every 
obstacle that stands in the way. U 
we are to enjoy success in this 
field or that one. It will only be at 
tome expense. But having reaped 
tha deatred benefits and won the

S n m iE S  IN STAMI»S

Egypt's Winds Bar 
Large-Scale Battles
A LTHOUOH Egypt is nomlnall$ 

under British protection and 
the threat of Axis invasion wanes 
under the thrust of' the English 
forces into Libya, the soldiers of 
sll nations will ba lucky if they 
escape a battla on the hot, dry 
sands of the Egyptian dasert.

The stamp above, bearing a pic- 
ture of a ship of Hatshepsut was 
Isuued in 1926 to honor the Ip- 
tematlonal Navigation Congress 
held that year Tha stamp calls 
attention to Egypt's shipping fa- 
cUiUos of the Sues Canal and the 
Red Sea rather than its arid, 
treacherous desert.

One of the reasons that little 
military action took place on the 
Libyan-Tobruk front, where the 
Axis nations had cut off a BrlUsb 
foroa, was the furious, sus'ld, sum
mer wind callad tha Khamsin.

The Khamsin blows north 
across hundreds of miles of Um  
parched, gritty damit where rain 
falla but once in 10 yaars. U m  
wind is so strong that It overtume 
trucks, sweeps away tents snd re- 
dueaa vitibiUty to mro.

The Impurity of the air, saturat
ed with tiny, flinty sand grains, 
makes wounds fester and kills 
off fxrni much quicker than a 
macbanlxed anemy.

suooess which we wanted, we must 
recognize that there are some lim- 
ite. Beyond them we cannot go. 
Nature seems to have a way of al
lowing us just so much and n6 
more. There Is never absolute 
completeness anywhere.

We can’t know everything, can’t 
do eyerythlhg. can’t have every
thing. Then why should we scat
ter our shot and try to cover too 
large an area? There are many 
noble causes to which we cannot 
contribute. There arc numerous 
strong books that we cannot read. 
There are countless places of In
terest that we have never seen and 
never eball see. But there la no 
use of worrying over what we can
not do or have, when we are doing 
our best.

If  we are wise we Shall concen
trate. Better, f i r  better, it Is to 
do a few things well than to at
tain only mediocre success with 
many thinga But we must be sure 
that we arc doing our beat, regis
tering as near 100 per cent as we 
can, and not being disturbed be
cause We cannot always have 
everything In life our own way.

' Calendar Notes
Hall to the month of Bep.!
We can now regain the pep
We lost In sultry Aug.
On our vacation jog.

Luxury Is likely to transfohn 
pleasures Into burdens.

When our Conscience ia not per
mitted to act as our guide it does 
not hasltate to bob up later with 
l-told-you-soes. —

It happened at a college class re
union:

Agnes—Why, Susan! It’s just 
wonderful to see you again! Do 
sit down dear and tell me about 
yourself. Are you married?

Susan—Yea, I’m married.
Agnes—Imagine It! I remem

ber you always said in achodi that 
you wouldn’t marry the beat man 
on earth.

Susan—I didn’t

A rnan bad sixty cents in bis 
pocket in two United States coins. 
One was hot a dime. What coins 
did he have in his pocket?

HOLD E V E R Y TH IN G
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“No, you dope! Pigeonholes is nbt the place lo put pigeons!”
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Speaking of Efficiency
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“That was n great idea bf yours, McTavish, installing that 
outdoor escalator r  (/>
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS iBtibddcIiif In This Cqmtr BY M ERRILL B L 0 6 8 1 S  J
VDU SAV Jor HAD 

TWO BuiCk ayes f  
Howo Hf a ir YM?

Qse, (Tk KMoa 
lOMi aoMa our 
-waar I not mamy 
Houaaa/ 2 e u M  
A tew  oouin 
Hotia* H« Maae 
orr AM Moaooyo

HBUt HIM /

X ouaaa tootw , ̂  
teaMT / But nay- / Thatb 
V  M3U staMTb / RK3HT—- 
toJOM Au- aeoor/

/ m a v b n t I
YQV na*oaa / ^ mot

INTSOOUCM'
NMysoLa/

MY n a m i m MfiCOY—• 
— M&OOY/L

SCORCHY SMITH H a t  Makas It Unanlnons! B Y J O H N a T E R r i l

" “ I *  f  T

I''-’:?']

>

. , \ j»4 N P  c a t  t m f

KUt rniHOt coulB 
N o r r v w i .
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P A G B  F O U B T E E N

About Town
: Group O 6T O nt*r ehureh worn- 
•11, M n. H uold Alvord, leader, wfll 
tutve a Chriatmaa party this eve- 
Biaf In the Robbins room, with 
)Uas LaIs Parker in charge.

.The regular monthly ^meeting 
o f the Manchester Girt Scout 
Lieadera’ association will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 at the
y^ .c-A ..

The Parish Players will hold 
their regular meeting in , St. 
James’s school ball at eight 
o’clock tonight. ‘

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Howard Boyd and Dr. 
Alfred Simdqulst are the phyM- 
clana of the Manchester Medi
cal Association who will re
spond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon.

Pinehurst Wednesday Morning 
Specials

Sare Money Bn3in g  Pinehnrst Tender
Corned Beef 

26c fo 39c lb.
29c°33c 

33c

Spare Ribs 
Calves^ Liver 

Beef Liver 
Native Turkeys 

Fryers
Broilers

HAM
BUTTS, lb.

Some ready to serve.
FOWL for Fricassee, 
pound ............................

We will have Veal Shanks and Flanks for Stewing. Lean 
■ Veal Stew priced at 19c to ."l.lc lb. Soup Bones.
Especially nice large heads o f B roccoli................ .. 2.’>c
Fancy Watercress and Chicory. Fresh Spinach and 

.Cauliflower. (Irecn Beans, Pe.as. and Vegetable Soup 
Bunches.
SAVE MONEY BUYING Shurfine— (Tall Cans)

EVAPORATED MILK 
12 cans $1.10; Case of 48, $4.35
Shurfine C offee ................ lb. 29c
Save On I.arge Cans (46 Oz.)

TOM.41TO JUICE 
Blue Label — Campbell’s 

2 cans 45c 5 for 99c
Garden of Allah Tea Ralls 

50 for 35c

KLEENEX
boxes ..............25c
for ..................95c

LARGE SIZE 
boxes.. . . . . . .  ,53c

HERE’S .SOMETHING STARTLING— NEW! . 
Non-Fattening Spaghetti and Macaroni.. .Noodles, with 
all the essential minerals.. .Climax Spinach Noodles... 
Artichoke Noodles. . .  Soy Noodles. . .  Carrot and Soy 
Noodles and Climax Soymac Elbow Macaroni and Spag
hetti .........................................................all 1.5c a package.
Leanermai.se Non-Fattening Mayonnai.se, jar 25c and 45c
PINEHURST WILL CLOSE AT NOON WEDNESDAY!
Fancy 'Tangerines and Sweet Florida Oranges. . .  doz. 35c 
Great Large Purple Grapes (Rihiers) —  also Red and 
White Grape;s.

'V .b ic fiL L  r j t  G tv e e n / Jn e .
‘  DIAL ^151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
'iORTH QF POST O FFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

«maum nMUiu«K«ueicnf«K«um m nMK»;i

Tomorrow Night!

130
IN  PRIZES I

1— $10 FREE GAME |
26 Reg. Games for $4.00 Orders R 

I— $4.00 Door Prizes I
ALL FOR 25c |

Tables and Chairs for Everyone! §
------------------------------------------- -̂----------- «

X
»
5
X

X 
X

Amer. Legion and -Auxiliary 
. CHRISTMAS SALE

Thun., Dec. 11 At 10 O’clock 
WATKINS BROS. STORE 

Hand Made Glfta end e Variety 
of Foodatulfi.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 6637
BENJAMIN CHENEY

0.18 Main St. Hale Bldg.

PLENTY’ OF PARKING SPACE! Yi

ST. JAMES’ SCHOOL HAUS
Park Street S

Doors Open A t 7 P. M. Playing Starts At 8:00. *
neaemafmwwMuwmwmmmmwwiwiiniiimjwaniHwiS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY SPECIALS AT

FOSTER’S
n a e  Rib

Lamb Chops
Leea Lola

Lamb Chops
DilMoaa

Lamb Patties
W eatM a'

Calves' Liver 
Ground Beef

WaaMet

Juice Oranges
Grapefruit 
Ripe Tomatoes
Greening Apples 

;|iOnd O' Lakes Butter 
I T d t ^ T M

Quraine Coffee,

FOR FINE
FOODS

lb. 29c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 39c 

2 lbs. 49c 
2 doz. 49c

4 for 25c 
2 lbs. 29c
5 lbs. 25c

lb. 40c 
i  lb. 35c 

lb. con 31c

SCRANTON
SERVES

DELICIOUS
FOOD

50c Dinners Daily ' 
Scranton^s Hestaurant
178 Tailaad Tpk, Pboae 5855

Dial 
3230

Gleaa. CemtertaMe Oaiel 
Geoiteoae Seitlee At AO TIeeeat

CITY TAXI
DENNU MUKPHY. PN fi

CHRISTMAS
FAIR

WEIh, DEC. 10. 4 P. M. 
North Methodist 

Church 
w. a. a  8.

«aa aad Cafca la Afteimeea .
CAFETERIA SUPPER

AWem eea aaA Beealag. 
t  Meaae —  SSe an '

7:45— Play,
“ON H IE AIR" 

■lag^ Daagkterei Otker 
NaaAefe. 

Drawmg Oa <)am. 
A0iiiaaH>N rsEEi

m m irh rfitrr  Ew m ittg  R m U i

Commander Otto HeW*r the 
Dilworth Cornell Poet of the Amer
ican L«glon will head a delegation 
of Leglonalrea thla evening to pay 
last respects to Mrs, Annie Brop- 
kie. who died yesterday, and is 
now at the William P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home. She is the mother of 
Rueben W. Bronkle who is a 
member of the local post. ’The le
gion delegation is as^d  to be 
ready at the Legipn Home on 
L.eonard street not rater than 7:30. 
They will march in a body to the 
funeral home.

Sewing for British War Relief 
will be carried on tomorrow at 
Center thurch house from 10:30 a. 
m. on. Mrs. Edna Case Parker will 
be in charge.

The Cradle Roll children o t the 
Second Congregational church and 
the Beginners department, .^11 
combine their annual Chrtotihae 
party Saturday afternoon of tbU 
week from 2:30 to 5:00 at the 
church. Mrs. James Stoutnalr, 
Mrs. Clarence Sadrozlnski, Mrs. 
George Borst an^ M4as Eleanor 
Vlttner will be In charge. Children 
attending will receive a gift from 
Santa Claus.

St. Mary's Woman's auxiliary 
will hold Its December meeting 
Friday evening at eight o’clock in 
the parish house. The boateaeee 
will ^e Miss Gertrude Uddon, Miss 
Florence Madden and Mrs; Harry 
Madden. Members are reminded to 
bring a toy to be sent to the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

Center Church Women’s Guild 
will hold Its Christmas program 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Tea 
will be served by the hostess chair
men Mrs. Fred Carpenter and 
Mrs. CSiarles Feibcr and their as-’’ 
sLstants.. Mrs. Harold Syming
ton, will sing and lead In the gen
eral singing of Christmas carols. 
At 3:30 members of the Guild will 
go to the Lincoln school nearby to 
see a presentation of a Christmas 
pageant by the Dramatic club of 
the school.

Special meetings will begin this 
evening at 7:30 at the Covenant 
Congregational church and con
tinue each evening and the coming 
Sunday, hcv. M. D. Christensen of 
Wheaton, III., will conduct these 
services! which are open to nil.

R.CV. Janies A. Yong. pastor of 
the®Church of the Nazarene re
quests that members and friends 
be well represented at the funeral 
of Mrs. Annie Bronke to be held at 
the church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Mrs. Bronke was one of the few 
remaining members, at the time of 
her death, of the early organlza' 
tlon of the local church.

The Sunday School cabinet of 
the Church of the Nazarene will 
meet et the home of Mlee Marlon 
E. Tufkln^on, 23 Orchard street, 
tonight at 7:30. All teachera end 
officers are urged to be present 
The meeting wlU be In charge of 
the pastor and superintendent.

Captain David McCollum of 
Company H, State Guards, has or
dered a special meetfng of all non
commissioned officers of the com
pany for this evening at 8 o’clock 
at the State Armory. Seven new 
recrulta were enlisted in the unit 
last night following the regular 
weekly drill.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Epieds Chapter, YDVA, of this 
town, will be held this evening at 
8 o ’clock In the Army and Navy
club.

The Stanley Group of the W.8.C. 
S., and the CecUlan club wlU hold 
their meetings this evening at 7:30 
at the South Methodist church.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9,

<_________________________
Daughters of liberty, Nb. 125, 

L.I.O~A, will hold Its annual Christ
mas party In Orange ball, Thurs
day evening, for the members, 
their families and Invited' guests. 
Supper WlU be served et seven 
o’clock and e  short entertainment 
by the children and Chrlstmu tree 
wUl follow. Santa daus Is expected 
with a gift for the boys and girls. 
Mrs. Mary Phelps heads the com
mittee of arrangements.

The meeting of the University 
Club mill be postponed from to- 
inorrow evening to Wednesday, 
December 17.

Sunday school teachsrs of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
have their meeting tonight at 
eight o’clock.

Leaders snd workers^in the re
cent Red Cross drive will have a 
meeting tonight at Center church. 
A social time with light refresh
ments wlU follow the reports of 
workers.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALTH MARKET
Wednesrfgy Specials

Store Open AH Day Wednesdays Until Christmas! 
Green Staihps Given With Cash Sales.

Rice 2 Lbs. 15c
Hale's Coffee Lb. 19c
Hale's Doughnuts Doz. 17 C
Tangerines Doz. 23 c
Baldwin

Apples 5 Lbs. 25 c
HEALTH M A ^ ET

Lb. 29c
3 '  for 1 0 c

~ L h :2 9 c  
L b. 2St^

Luxury Loaf \
Dill Pickles 
Shoulder Steak
Lamb Legs

“ No use to 
blow at this 
house! It’s 
heated with 
Lehigh Val
ley CoaL"

. . COAL
WEATHER JUST 
AROUND THE 
CORNER. . .

Sit back and relax this 
Winter—sit back and en
joy a warm, anng home. 
Let the North Wind blow 
— you’ll have no worries. 
That is, if you’re burning 
Lehigh Valley coaL From 
every ton of thia HU 
G ra^ coal afl of the' dirt 
detrimental to. healthy 
heating has- been re
moved. When you boy a 
ton of L e h ^  Valley yoa 
get a ton of heating eom- 
forL

FEom
5145

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF DE LUXE MODELS
Imagine the thrill she’ll get Xmas morning when she opens the beautiful G. E. Refri
gerator— the gift every woman appreciates. All Stainless Steel Hardware on our 
DeLuxe Models. Something you will not get again in refrigerators for a long time.

BUY ON OUR G. E. BUDGET PLAN.

W O M E N ,
W O M E N  E V E R Y W H E R E  A RE  
T A L K I N G  A B O U T  T H E  NEW 

■FLAVOR-SAVER " OVEN
ThU idotatioatl a«w kiod of c 
^  b a « ic  w ich 
Gtocral Electric Riofo  tm
fklicioua oacttf al 
lo o d  f la r o r t .
Coot ta ioda)f.
Sec iheae bcauti* 
f a l  ocw lUOfM — **tlM 
Leaomhijp Lit 
for
SM HatlM t '

6ENERAI, #  E U e n u e

G. E. WASHER
No Oiling
Sealed G. E. Mechanism
Aluminum Activator
1-Control G. E. Wringer
All Our Slock Is Complete
With Speedy Emptying Pump
3 Sizes: 6 Lbs., 8 Lbs. and Gidnt 

10 Lbs. Size.

TIm  1W.IULC CORKManchistir Cohm*

AIJC'E edpRAN 
(Known Ae tpieeh Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEbllJM 

Seventh Daughter of e Seventh Son 
Bom With • VelL 

Readings Dally 0 A. M. to • P.
Or By Appointment In the Serv
ice of the People for 30 Years. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-OOB7

Modern, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night 
Admission 44c, Incl. Tax. 

Music by
THE BARNSTORMERS 

Hank Post, Prompter.

Range and 
Fuel Oil 

The
W. G. Glenney 

Co.
Ceel, Lumber, Bfaeoas* SnppEee, 

Palat
SM No. klala S t  TM.’ 414S

F. E. BRAY
'  je;w e l e r

state Theater Gilding 
737 Alain Street

Select Your

. Personal 
Xmas Cards

Now

50 $le00
. AodUp.

XMMUKWWWaHllWWWMmmiNIMMKeHKeUK*

French
% I Beauty Shoppe
■V

A CHRISTMAS OFFER
We will absorb ell new Coets sad Federal taxes Incidental to your 
Permanent Wave. This means that French’s nsllonally knows 
quality Permanents are sttil to be had a t . ..
$3.95 $4 .98  $5 .98 $7 .50

Mischine or Machineleaa.
Including Haircut, Shampoo and Styled Finger Wave.

French Beauty Shoppe
88a MAIN STREET PHONE S05S

o i e c a s i

(A*

T h  e w eather m an aaya 
**01d Man Winter is on hia 
way!**
You*|l want a fuel that re- 
aponds quickly and bnma 
steadily. FlU your bin withi 
Old Company's Anthracite. I 
Y o u 'll be  ready to  m eet 

I wititer'a b itte r  b lasts in 
comfort.

d t  lo jA k  / i

G, L WHIIS e SON.
-  Csal,

s W A r a ta n s E ^
Paint

TEI.. S1S5
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